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< 1—* 11 i- gu-ralil.'-.-d t give pern et -atis- 
fa :•.»!. O, nioin v ri landed, lTirr J.) rents, per 
I ox t- a -ill.- by K. 11. .Mu-dv. 
1 ... i-ou' w dii n "-I men.' -aid the old toper, 
T |..it i• i. 1 kn-ox v. ||< I. they've got enough. 
No. | mow. Ulirii I tall iov.i.. tin i: I’ve got 
Advice t•> MoUicr*. 
M|{>. WlNSIuW "1 M ; N SI J[| r, lo; rhil- 
eetl e.d the be si 
I. ||,M' I. ■ r 11 o ,. I.- 11 .11- 'hr I lilted Mates, 
and b;is been u-ed b< t.-iiy years with nevei tall 
-i,. 1,x mill].in- ot mother-, for their ehil 
'In a. I no im.r tin pr.-•■ ••! teething its value i- 
i11 .i a .a..n- It > .j- s the ehihi limn pain, men 
V -' I r I ... ill t • bowels, 
aim wind roll, Uy giving health to til* rhi!d It 
II sis tla mot he r. Pi lee 2.M-. a bottle. J y 41# 
• a• ■ 11• a! o < M "pright iy Id hel .- 
"-•e t,o\\ a w k w 1111 11 walk- l-.thel "I don’t ob 
i- I to tin- w a he w a Iks so long as his -tai ling is 
gOl l’l 
The ( aplain 
im .d ship M-.rni King* For the past five 
ii J have used "ulpln letter- on board my 
i. and have not h>-t a nun:. They are a sun* 
i-|. .« 1111 v. of a e .litagioii levers so incident to 
warm -TniiaU's. I'l- :i-« send me at once two doz-n 
bottle-, and oblige d. t \KUM 2w 12 
Mi-- t-al'lilc* d have had that parrot for three 
ii o|,ths now and it ha- never -p..k- n a word yet.” 
• a Her “Perhaps y-Hi have never given it a 
ehanee 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
When Tlaby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castcria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
2yrs5 
"otne women cannot sing a tune to save their 
lives; Imi we never saw one who could not sing 
the prai-es of Brussels soap, after site had used it 
once. 
To Suajt Fmtcers at Jack Frost, 
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j 111' i- *li p. h n II Id.!!!-In ! ! ill: d' d an | 
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a- lira; a' !••• -d- li* 1 ill -in. f 1 n ih d j 
I. a a r .lit I •. llan- pid tin d -i .a- | 
x\ •»•-i- « ■! ! I h• lilt.'i li. rt jx I 
1 a \ h.d.i'l -It a •. all: r i: it;.' .in- i 
I hi- tiliii- il.- d ii i! Iain !li« m> «*V dMUil-l' ! 
•| ’.vlia a ta ! | i 
! 1111 11 hr IlihT iM •: *|. !r»r f iii •- a '• -a;tl|, -\ | 
\\ alt 11 .Id.tl- vanh .x a- :nt; d r-. ! 
ami I i i1 I: lak'-n 11th a 1. > i-.| ■ hif lit j 
p 11 i'» da. .. v XVII Is f II 
! a' I, Hi i 'ta- ! -l-d- a \\ -t; I it: 
j 
hr Il a •. 1 1 d p i n* "n j- -, 1 v 'hi ] 
1 In lie. i! lit. i- !i■ 11 "f■ i j 
i U.l-ch -w. i'i'i; i- hi'.'i'.*,. '. T 
W It ll VV :l\ii ;:, v 
\ I I t‘I‘ 1)1 11. g I Il.i v% ; |1 ,[ ;|. l.- I l,i ! i|vs 
:U'r ♦) 111 n T I \\ 11:1 I |j«- m.i him- j a .. -" 
i-lu'ougiil ini" lin • Muj 11 s-.i .1 iin lit n Km 
and i- tli.'li tv.-ofiipi i it t a i j ■: i i Am- 
monia g;t- in it- < >m|p'-cd -late ..Hi; 1 «j;:«• 11 
limit r a ■ ilaiii tmiij.i ralm. ami iin n i!n 
*ii11.i.—• g:t- win n it lian ti;;i.:n-:- 
■ ii< lati-'l tni‘M!_li a -y-tt m >i jii| •• a i !;. 
(Unit iimii'-, over which a continuous sireai.i 
«)I water i- run lor Hie nurp"-c <>l 
tin in. 
cum t.i I IU.IH i.m; Iff. 
The ■ oH ft the pro.lin t t|ej.; a.i- < Util. I\ «'ii 
the economical Working of tin' nun !;ih.e ami tin 
propel- application of it- capacity, ainl i- .»111- 
po-e<i foih.wing i I e : 1 digim-cr-. lira 
lin n, in Ip. lor handling tin: i-a hie'. v\a!> r. 
wear ami tear ol maehiner} ami inn n -t on 
apital in\* >Je.l. Tin -, machine- a:» in "!.• 
from om-half a ton of i. <• .apt.it;, up to J: :o 
ton- eapa.it;. per t-Weiit \-four in t.i «' w-ok. 
rin* pri<-.'> rat!■_''• Iroin >:.ii.(ioo i- 
• aeli machine. 
I M It I tri \ I M V I .I.* MAI K.Vl <>!'!< ! M \« II 1 M>. 
1 11. re i- at pr* nt a -.'hem. on !■ .a m 
u fa.-t ure I.OOo ho- i. n-e ev.r; I w .-ui -I'.iir 
hour- by one inainun.ih maeiii; < Mem a plant. 
.' \ ! U i V •' ft i: other a. •' W I eo-l I 
neat little >mu of .rlw«i.ouo. A .ad,; i«i \v. r 
in thi- .it> i-. it i- .-aid. building in N. v\ ■ 
-<*Y factory for tin 111a1111{a< in, ..J a on > 
-<ale that w.il rival many of tin* win* e-ale 
companies who deal in natural iee. An me 
maeiiine ami refrigerator c-tahli-ljineiit lot att -I 
in Port Mon Int.-. w ithin the pa-t six iin th-. 
taken orders for litly-live machine-, tin- aggn 
gat.- price of which will amount to s|.dou.noo. 
Other firms have >■**.*.-i\*-d order- in propor- 
tion. The g. cat trouble -■ eni- to he that t’: 
order- cannot he titled ta-t hough to meet th 
rapidly growing demand. i; i- expert. .1 that 
still a larger buMiie.-- will be .'lone m \I year 
that, in fact, the industry i- only in it- in! on v. 
.M \.NI 1 A( rrui-.h t< I. I'KI'.i: 1 ItOM It At II III A. 
The claim i- confidently put forward that the 
time is not far distant when thr-e appai atu-e- 
will he made applieahle to ordinary household- 
and that the natural article will he superseded 
by machine matin iee. Scientists will hai. thi- 
day with delight, a- they claim that iircrohe- 
ainl bacteria exist to an extent menacing to 
life and health in the natural product. Put that 
these are eliminated from artificially made ice. 
It is an established fact, say tin -c scientist-, 
that certain microbes cannot be killed even by 
the freezing process, but that they succumb to 
heat, and vice versa. As both the ficr/mg ami 
heating processes are used in mechanically 
made ice it follow’s that such ice i- pun*. 
The big breweries, without an exception, use 
refrigerating machines and only patronize the 
ice companies to the extent of shipping pur- 
poses, but now t»n account of the failure of the 
ice crop they are rapidly coming to that point 
when they will be compelled to add to their 
i I- i- «■ making machines, as the supply of 
>- -> '«'i> important feature of their busi- 
ness. 
;o: \\ ; i: m;i >1 n 11 i> \\ 11| Hi t uiiiKi:- 
\ roits. 
•* bi.tn Picture of lagei beer additional 
’•1 -1 '"'bon ha- to l»c employed in reducing : 1 t< 111," itun .. the wort to prepare it tor 
b 1 1' 111 The proet — hitherto used bv 
W' r- -in.; it iiural ice ha- been to force ice 
"Vl the bottom of a vertical coil, over 
v-1 "■ wann wort trickles, and i- thereby 
> •111■ •! in t*-mpcraftirc. bo economize in the 
*1 "1 ■'* 1,1 11 ice the majority of brewers 
1 d ■!;'•!. co..ling -\ •iciii b\ separating ’' '• 'T| ini" tw.. coil*. Through 
w M water i- forced and the ! 
■ "M" 1 " I the Wort reduced to about (10 
"> all!'. .1,1. ii through the lower one ice 
'• " hlch in turn reduces the 
1 to d. gnu Fahrenheit. In 
'in d with refrigerating machines 
u uipd.x.-.! above i-replaced with 
w it' ■ ■‘•bed !>\ the maeidne sub- 
.■ e..j!- being Used to cfleet 
•! >m ! Ii this the beer ha- to 
■ i '•* f. rmentati«i i. Where ice I- used 
m li-h'd b\ -ailed ••swimmers’* 
> m h of tin or sheet copper. 
.-io\\n a- t he ••attemperator sy-tenT’ 
bna d to do this w..rk. and it is 
11| d ■ it more economically and 
» t !>m tIn foi lie method. 
1 *■ n n> -y-tetns of making ice. 
m -« mi- the most popular, 
it be in Ojuare piece- of any de- 
1 oi.l- tji.■ '..—— a1111 trouble of 
a- is Tic ,- i-e ot larger blocks of a 
toll m 111 ■ • v\. i g 111. 
I W *.l I III HI II -f I HI-: > VMK. 
tea) ;•! “\ •■ e..ii-oling to such as 
1 | ! ii r* — c: hope, but for the 
I.nimunit \ ili.-v at.- at pres- 
o iiiii-ot tain ns it i- rea- 
J !e- ..id, fa-hioned ha: com- 
1 oid i11i I., do business at the 
'id" arc at present girding up 
J ; n I*, make tie- public 
t ■••J tb--ij Jin- i a-inan i- here to 
I* u i- ■ w ith \i ry degree 
b 11 ii» ! top b\ the ther- 
i ii I' I', ported that each iee- 
'ii. pi. I with a thermometer. 
w Ib'li -calcs, so that he 
11■ p a, cording to the re- 
■!' t In aio-ple iv. The pot>r but 
■n :u oi w ho-r I•. -t girl i- not to be 
--f .nut is In despair 
1 t : tiii ri-c in »«•«• ciaam and 
-a :111h !•. !»nt there i- 
tie picture, and 
.' w 1 -■ more of a lux- 
1 '-o' mi ia !'_■■ majority of 
:1c -! I !•; li.-vc that this. 
ui di-gui-c. as 
ltd wa* highly in- 
r M*■ v 1 it Marine. 
-l s s \ I l«'N \! M lilt I IMP. 
I 111 ,t»\ PI: N v| N | 
!t‘i tin M n ine ( on- 
>.f -late, iu-t made 
1 I nited States deli 
f -' owing Important 
c 11,1 discharge ..f 
a ai- -mi-J i". and to aeeoui- 
11 .1.’ (- !n reinafter -tat- 
■i!He :i Uc -teps be taken f«.r 
•' Inuart.■!■- ai \Yasii- 
1 I' * trd ha\t charge and 
b nd. I matters reiatitig to 
■ M i seal: m and that said 
"'ii r\ am. •MTuiiuii 
| a! aw h larnu to merchant 
.a i in. hint shipping 
h"W «.p. rat ion or that 
■ 1 •; f I.• T hall Midi a' 
Ml- 'a i !*• ai to be under 
! M i:i. tit. ami -• ■tllposci of 
m ■' ■!•!•< •• in ral -f St* am 
•• a- on a,, r of ,\a\igation. the 
1 ■ Marin. 1 l-.'pital >er- 
«> a ::11 <■ 11.1 of the Life 
m m ■. ei' l.-ta led from t he 
p. i'' ! mattm s p.r- 
'■ i'1' .nd an Adliiirait v 
.' 1 !* :i'Ur> to be 
! the o >nrd. and the 
h* ■ tl.n < orninerec of 
** '! iiai: •Min •!' tie 'ommittee 
'b 'd m l'i'i !• i'le if of tin 
I •>: lb i:: e' t" be ofiieio 
\ .. :ati"' ar. •• n.'t raim d to 
ee .oat ii J"I the l"lloW ill;: 
a >; i. \w ■* m i:i»i-1». 
in- ; "i aw ., tjnirin;.' ;.n- 
it n .■! ii:t» ;it mai itirue 
'ailing ii--. r of the 
M w 1 _ at i i11t lie i:o\ 
'.a ". '‘. am \ essels may be 
'll I hem tin: --iry 
pr"|-eftv at sea, so far as 
prop, ; eipiipnieiit. 
a;ii pr«e, ispuis exist 
-: 'd n in,-nt as to the 
in^ \e"els. and 
iti it a i' ia ipiin d 1»\ 
I'M not w ith'tand- 
t ii.’-, "f 'ailiim v essels 
•'ii iii-: :■•' i' marly three 
.. of st.•tuners, and 
■- it e\e.that of 
i: hlllidl ed thoU'aild 
r 1 I't. i!i i«-s oeeurrim; to 
; n- ar 1 lie last for 
-I '; ha e been report- 
a- .!••:•! as tllO'e oeeiirrilli: to 
Ii lit.,'" "I 11\ >"» lost oil 
Wli' three- time' ils 
"ii board of steamers, 
it tn ;• »i iJ of j a'sehirers are 
'H'" .ii 1 .. 1 '■ atiitT'. 
if' he f|f liioli that tile 
," i n: '««• d for ttse. rtaininjx the 
sti .mi \ •"<•!' can 
an ! a .t._I>• r 'tandard of rom- 
.!• its! HI K N.vilnNs. 
:• ::ni 1 r'ant points stibtnlt- 
■ 
,- t,,r oii'ideration no in- 
> i. a' a r* aidied. and this 
w ■ •) ii.'' if ••' 111 t«* the faet that the 
iM in:;. i m, i.:itions were already 
h '..I i'!f ior\ t tw and rules upon 
■ : !. w hi, t if re i' considerable 
.• ;,.«■*» a !. Ii _r the different 
"ii vv i' w iilimr to abandon :i 
t; '.lit!., sole purpose of 
i!• ii m t Principal anions these 
p :•• i. 'ti ,ii' "f e »nsini' ilt*n and 
'pi •; iieattons of Hi. .-r> 
: relating to buoyaire mat- 
a. •■pi :i' to bilov aife, 
h« I t :r h. bind other !’ »\vers. 
I' ..I- _i t in' < oiifei'ene.- that 
nd m « a 1, < .'«■ would be b.-st 
: hi." i '!i" .d.i if action of each 
I 1.1 In- in- rii interests of the 
*•' \« 1 i ami ife ami 
; m i, .\ iombining iii 
2 i.i s!;;i-11<!i-ii. lie several 
1 u t h• e\<m utimi of 
li :ii 11 -tll’iii t< which 
■i \ Tt- -.•I'-ciei! from the im- 
i it s -•• I- of the country 
I i_ -• iu.il tin !.!!_• and growing inter- 
,! ii:i m ri in- iii ier it lie.-ir- 
-;i ii I I.-- looKt l after h\ a 
•in-Hi of tin govt inmciit. 
■IN V. .MU* ! »1: 1 M'KKI.MKN I'*. 
.. i lull < ongress appro- 
ex; i!•’•!•< 1 in makingexhaus- 
••■< wit !i tog signal apparatus, 
iin'i in id lights similar to those 
>0|,| jj, thi- country, and 
in- diiit-rt nt ehi'-scs of I'nited 
mu-, aii-1 that the Secretary 
a :'d to di signalt; na\ al 
ii: : !1 draw up instructions 
lia\. the experiments 
•'• I u. ■ i- to ascertain just 
•-•! ■; ami it- lights <-f sleam- 
an •'_! ships, -idiooiiei >, ti*h- 
-■: nd iiu ! i: l. ael ually iii use ill 
.-in i.r -i ii uu l. r di tic rent eon- 
it ion- of ••,< atm ‘Sphere, and when viewed 
t'r«.m t!o- 'id!, nut portions of the are- over 
iii .. !'- Mglits ar«- required to show, The 
_.i. a!-o thick that similar experiments 
»\ tin stum Board as to the di— 
I •. w .. -1 !e and beds used on the 
a-. ••• ■ iii- mi- in r:itt <-an lie heard over clear 
spM.-. v. i;|- no « !‘st lid ion intervening. 
Olev ■•land's Oamlidaty. 
j d N 'i •; k >; 1 1 ne *d the tew detno- 
-1: I 1!, it ha- •-Mirage to speak freely 
(■ ,,\. • :• \. and and hi- presidential aspir- 
II ion-. 1 I.'d'/e- Ih* fact that the ex-I’resi- 
ii> |. ,* neiiied •■. -Titering the race again, 
i,. -\ ; ilaii.l Flirt lie r than this, it al- 
!.,w ii a j a-- w ith.nit showing to the 
ii lie ho ii in'i-si ra: u« I u President is as u 
II i ;• lie-. *.••! and disaster of isssi, tile 
s11,; i- -umuied up in those two words 
•i.riiiu <: •. land, and ill.- democracy will not 
i?" I m 1 tie limited circle of mug- 
wu.tipim. fan in- i- * truth appreciated from 
.id ..f the Bay "tat.- io the other. [Boston 
I \. 11i11g IF col d. 
\!i--< iai.a Bin ton. j r. sideiit of the American 
N ,1 iunal A —- iation of the Bed < ross, lias heen 
11 \ e t i 11 i 11 g ih*' -tat' in. nt' -onceming the suf- 
• ei mg and destitution existing among the pio- 
,,• -i t ii. s ot North and South Dakota, with a 
view of aiding those in need of help. She has 
a-ei iaii•<■'! that there is urgent necessity for 
immediate anion, and now appeals to the pub- 
lic for rash subscription* large enough to meet 
rwiy emergency. She has information that 
there rre at least five thousand people depend- 
ent. and many more who, though they have 
pro\ i-ioiis for themselves, need feed for their 
•.jock. IF T. lielg -ell. state < nmmiswioner of 
Agriculture, f• riiiid Forks. N. !*.. will distrib- 
uIe all funds -cut to his address. 
(,'orge ,1. I \ son probably does the largest 
business in tin smallest space ot any man in the 
world, lie owns nine or ten hotel new* stands 
and eoiidm t- them all from the head one in the 
Fifth A Venn. Motel in New York city, where he 
has a stand only three fei t wide by ten feet long. 
Mis business amounts to a million and a half 
annually. 
V> lads who desires a (dean kitchen will do 
\v ho ut Brussels soap. 
Maiue Matters. 
NKWH AN1) GOSSIP 1 K<»« AI \. ON KK I'll I si AM 
H> i. v I 111 i; I \UM si \ | is in 
Labor ( ommis-ioner s. \\ \I-iitln w- i> 111-; 
now enterim: upon iii" labor- in in- pi 1 pa; n t-m 
of hi-* annual report for IsUti. and a- lien l"f 
announced, will give -pc i:d attention to in\e*- 
ti^ation anion:: 1 in* larni' lie ha- iu-1 ; 
pared a list ..f tpirstions which will l* li-n r• 111 
ed throt'ch tiie Stal« I h- -pic-t n- .*r* 
N limber of tier*-' in 1 :i rin : mi.S» r 1>.\ :i 
in pa-t iiraire : sheep kt pt m tune ; n -w 
other neat or fat cattle: i- farm a tow ii inon 
or less prodlU't i v e : capilal lltve-(ei|. 1 f 
real estate: value of live slock in- •. 1 m p 1 
try : alue of coaches. <• ti rum w-t : 
value of all per-omd p. >j• f y ; m n' I 
money borrow cd to p,:, farni 1 xp- ;>* 
of money at interest n pi % tin- >\ : 
product-, hay ar tin. "'!•! 
v alue of stock pi 
Wool, etc., sold: \ aim of p-.ii!ln. 
sold; amount of receipts fi oiu other o >: 
estimated n alue of farm prodie-t < ■ u-imn I ! 
family; expenses: amount w a* -pa.-i -o d 
help; estimated cost of f.oaid -I ■ i ; 
amount paid I r t< 1: iii/t r-. ■ p 
for repairs on t.uiidin-.'-. 0 
paid for 1ut( n M. 11, 1 -t oo p 
value of family .-crvic. <*• .1 n : 1 mm 1 
value of anmnl co>; of family -uppon; r- j 
H"e weekly wa_<- pei toai he!; 
weekly wajjfes paid t 
ployeti permanent help mpa-v-d n 
help; miniher of it«,y- and ap ii fan-M 
number in family etop 
mortgaged, iffor wlni uu.-ipit ; wii.i 
of interest d-> y on pay on m,,: : w V. 
would your farm pay. ii. n-lin^ -i k .1 
imr*. 
MAIM S \ l\t HA M\s. 
Hon. (il l). i». ilishee. slate p i’lA' I’-llik 1 
Examiner, in « >ncludin_ t.i- aui.o d 1 
hr it fly treat- the important -mi t i p •- 1 
tnenls atnl Mammein. ip •• |; id.-,' II 
-ay-: 
•• They Wt-r* t. el nd a- a {•’ 0 
where the eapitali-t- •• id 
wealth cared :--r an-l ;11\ -1• •' 1 p ••!• 
hut rather a- n safe pia •< w 1 •; .• *»I -m 
means eouhl «h p -ii tliep v» < k .. a 
so iti^s, and w h'lt lb- tui ,ii< ■' 
take he ri>k of lint ri- 1 it.. o 
of xtr.a lar a' di\ i d- n ;1 •• ; p 
w it h small ret urn -. pt '■ ! tie. pin 
sale. 1 am awan- I !i st ti• 1 A 
values of n ai estate. w!u- h t'i w 1 n 
her, with I III- ai ten-ill. A 
the hanks, for a fine- u-.-d :h* 1 
estate loan to he !---k- -i e a p a -p 
With the pn -cut 1! 1;. : I. •: 
view of the prosperity -tit p-a n. 
t ural and m um I act iii ’aa in' ! 
conceive of a wiser or Ii;"!'- p p- r 
than a well -e!t > te-i : 'P \\ I ; 
t-- oiler a w rd *f can: t 
me-nt of our hank, it \v--ul : 
from tin character of 1 h- -• i' 
returns in th* way dA 1.n■ n i- « 1 
object, '"it rath- r ti, --itt .1 
Investment- that u 1. 
at the pre-ent time a- t ■ n. t Hi, .0. -. 
four or ti\c per 1 1. .- .1 .. 
with such it may : 
detid- ex ft e-linu fom p' v in » 
the State tax and !• 1 a, ■. n 
hank --an he declared." 
A M MM Ml III- \\ » 
The («ra-ly M •inumen> f \ 
(in., has a- 1 -1 Mi. A \ n I ■ 
siten and ai-o his it rm- f-n 
monument. I; wa- -11: n w. i 
w mild cost o\-•] .-;;o *»**-, v .| 
throinrh Ids t riei, i-h 11 t M «. , 
ilertakeu to -lo lie- w -i k i-.t t.n. 111 -; 1 : w i< 
has been -nI»-• 1 d--d 1 n- m ?••• 
iiioiis (ieur: ian. Mi. i x ’. 
w ork >*n (hr l! r. (. ■ 
ilia* lime will 1 :i;i• 1 *• a! H, -a 
tiioile! of tin- (n l' -mi w •.. ; 
i-hi 'l in two month- ai.•! j• ■:■ i.. !,•••■:: 
in Atlanta. l ie -id- Ii_• 11 
tin .-tattle w Im- in -:■ i .Mi 
stmiio in New York. Mi. 1» 
inodei tie le-mi i:i Atku •a- le 
there the < -t siilmi--tioi:- 1 •: m. k >•: 
likeness. l ie ti:uiC' it :ie -I thi' a 
iii bronze, ainl it i- th •' th *i < 
be ma le eii her ol <.t o! ::1 i. ., t 
granite. The •**' .vo-. Mat 11 i;i •• .- 
Hit lit W lb ■< eomplet* 1 iI two 
M r. Alexander 1» ■>- e -u >1 
sculptorx ha\ in: li\t «i to: -on.. .. Ilk, 
iowell, being eoiim eti-.i w ii li rii |n.p.\* _i 
lie company He v\ a- mu if;: --m; w I 
submitted d i n lor t h •' ai ! 
monument in 1 >rtland. 
Hit COl JM U.l MM i'l C .(• I | v 
'Idle fourth annua' i* uni >n a1; line: 
< olbv A lutlltli A at i •! I'o; J \\ 
held M ar. r.'th at the I'alne.,:'!. Ibm k V | ; 
number was po -• nt. -d m 7" n d 
t he table. Idle lol*. w Hi: -iii : w h ■■ 
for the eiisuin: .. a; I’l -.. i 1 I. 
thell; \ iee Pi Ik \ n: > I \ 
M atthew-: Tn a- 17 :m < M- .1 
It r. < ir O. S. Ib.W.-i * I: 11 a V. ! 
11. Itrow nsoM. \\ v\ ,»n : "• I 
gin-. \n atti■r-*linii.-r a.idi«— -a e, 
the President of tin a--*.* a at; m. ii 1 *: Cl- 
1*. Small, d'li*-toa-tma-iei wa-< ii .- \. I 
and toa.-ts \\ re n•i.ded i.. !• x ;!: !'• 
of the college. A. \\ u d I ot U .lb 
Pereivai Pomn-y ol I'oi iland. Ih-ii. >. W \| 
thews of Aii:u-'a. 1 *r< !-- !. .Cm ; \\ M 
ren of Wateiw iile. 1’ ■ > < | ! ’. 
lh\. I k >. Small o! I a i -. i 
Ik Wlliteho’.i-e of A it:u-tW I!. I a 1 
Portland. W. .M. Punn of W : 
(ieorge <k Hopkins, »f port Ian 
nil. M AIM (iUA.MII I M > I 
At a nicotine held in I’.an: Mai k 1 
representat ive- of I in _a ai ; .:■ 
Maim-, the 1 blow in: «• 11'. •- i- ui 
(ieor:e M. P:ainar-i. P Ulan j 
tiranite Company, l’n -i lent -. \\ a ; 
Koeklainl, of Pooth Proiinr- a llm 
I-hunl Company, Sr.Trtan d. P " 
Hallow ell, of Podw.-li bin' d \V. ! 
urer: (Joonre Pier-a-. }• rank ."id. 1 1 
Wati rville. \V P. 17.!■■:,. -uka A. I 1. a- j 
ell, Freeport, and N. (.. H u !. Ilai tioi 
Fxeeutive ( ommdtee. \ r —• >*: -n v 
ed directing the !7\e uiti\e .. 
the granite mannfart ir- r- o'. \ v. m k ! 
lately organized in I*i i !•• u 
resolution w a- a!-** a !•»>•: 
lb-solved. Tiiat it i- t In of lh: 
that the present eon-ii*i->n •: tm :• ■ 
warrant any im r.-a-. in the *i• | 
work, or a ndm-t ion in hour- \\ ; i' -■ i 
tion in pay. a- <leinund 1 by mi.:; « 
ter- National 1 nioii, aft* May 1 
A IM ci;\ I KAf. KAII.IM > 
ddie summer -* In >11 t: V « 
railroad will take ell'e. t Mmi h;. -I 1 I 
understood that on and alter !h-n i it. mu m. 1 
11 and ('4 a- well a- ; iie 11i:• lit I’m mn t rad.-, j 
numbers 71 aild 1. ! he |d ill :p:b 7a -n: 
express train-, will be um ; i.- j 
eluded, to and from Ski-ton. Pai I 
John and imniedia'i j■ ■ 1111-. 
from l.ewiston and 1 » it!i. !' n- :•> m 1 *.‘ 
lie tin- eolivellieiiia- of a d I it ei 
portal)t points, a- w. a- an i- mai 
.-er\ ice. 
I l\ i; new pas-eng« 1 
the Maine Central lu-t w 
Mnnufa Hiring Co.. <»1 >nrin."i- — e» 
more are soon to he s«-n:, ,** *m j•:« t :t: I la- 1 ♦ ; 
for twelve. The .-•»rs an .il' ••! I n« !•:»!• i.: 
round top, wilh •iglii -n \ i'i iii 
roof of each, an* paint'd tin e u M ii. 
Central straw color, at: I arc m- 1 ! ic. li- 
nes.- and comfort through.nit. 
till: H< 1( >\ II Kit VI.I* -< it"! v I -III I-. 
The Boston Herald'- Tri/-' >■ r-h ■ : 
£<»<>0 and S4on are open in all -in i• -• i;- w I; ■ 
members of the graduating c|..- t any II _1. 
School or Academy in Man «•. Ma--.i li11-• it- 
New Hampshire. Tb» 'I dm compel it-w i 
be reipiired to writ*, tie ir them- m the lir- 
>.itunlay in April in any of Ik (• 
citie-: Waterville. Portland. ! \ -i. 
and Lewi-ton, and imi.-t »in;.e i1. m 
three hour-' tine The subject- ■; in; .. 
Hiliolis Will be given out. at the line, a: ! V.i.l 
be selected from tie following li-;- 
poare, Juliu- C.e-ar. Mi■!-nmue N Llil'- 
Drcain. oler'dge'- Ami.-nt Mar I. 
fellow'- I aogeline. Ti c k. r\ !. •. -h Hu- 
morists. '-•i>tt'- (jnieiitin 1 > 111 v a r« 1. il 
I home's House of tin* >rveii tia'i ••-, M .u- 
lay's L-'.i\ on Lord < liv -. 
iik iti-:* "«;.\izt:i> till hkm i:imn\. 
V, hen an eastern man goe- we>t .-ml l■•■conn■- 
absolutely and irremediably -ick -I H.c coun- 
try, his "Western dyspepsia” usually bang- to 
him forever and for ay Not long ago, iy- 
th« Dexter (ia/ette, an individual «*t ttii-char- 
acter attended a school concert in ai Dc\t»-r 
and arrived rather late. A- he opened tin 
door, a boy upon the platform wa- reciting 
Pot's "Bells,” and had just reached He um d-, 
•*'l'h«.*y are neither man nor woman, they arc 
neither brute nor human, tin y at« ghoul-." 
The farmer heard, ami recollect ion.- of : hit 
-crumble and defeat upon his w■-;• -in farm 
rami' across him. As he dropped into hi- -•■•<!. 
be sententiou-lv observed "I -wan, it that till 
the best description of a lvin-a- real -tale 
agent that 1 e\ er heard !’* 
THK J INA.\< MS of 1.01 X Ilf..- am* v I It IS. 
1 he annual liuam ial statement -t tin ■ minty 
of Somerset ha- been —m-d. The tvailablc 
assets are *12,ds;b.'i7. The li ibiiitit ---l ! 17 Of- 
During the past year the expense «.t the su- 
preme court was >T>,si;o.41. The jail c\per--c- 
were »*l,o| 1 .l»2, total expenditiir< »i|.b 1. 
The treasurer's report of tin city ot Hath 
shows debt of slTTLd.D. A--et-, it eluding 
bonds of Maine ( entral and Knox A Lincoln 
itailroads, s 1.P2b.o:t!» ..V*. 
The public debt of the city of Auburn i> 
$21H,f>(Kb A vailable resource- ygb.bbj ;o. 
IN OMNIUM 
Auburn expects to have a new Imti-I. 
Hod Nelson says that Nelson will do a mile 
in 2.10 1-2 this summer. 
Between eight and nine hundred applicants 
for State pensions have been received by Pen- 
sion < lei k Purington. 
(iovernor Burleigh has appointed Private 
Secretary Stevens a member of hi- stall with 
the rank of lieutenant colonel. 
One of the prominent La-t Branch lumber- 
men reports that the cut on 'he I a-t Branch 
this year will be 20,000,000 f. et, «,r several mil- 
lions more than last year. 
'I he Eastport Sentinel i- told of a remark- 
ably big school of herring seen oil* Lewis Cove, 
in Perry, the other day. apt. Towser of 
Deer Island, who wa- sailing down the bay. 
says: "When my boat struck the school the 
bow was fairly raised out of the water by the 
shock, and such a solid body of ti>!i did it ap- 
pear that it seemed as though one might walk 
ashore on the backs of the herring.” 
'He date of the II iwdoin senior prize speak- 
in, fur the VC prize has been changed from 
A | ; :i ! ti» April 2d. in order to avoid collision 
w ill the lt'i-uh Street (Quartet, which is to 
pi ar at Town I! -d! on \ pi iI 2 1. The speak- 
r- who haw u appointed an* Blanchard. 
.M"ody, » handler, Weeks, l.ittletield and 
M"od\. 
•mi of i; •!!_■ or- prominent men realize the 
iiu. ut li'e i i-m aiicr. and carry large amounts. 
H o Id !!. i' i: ru spupotK), Francis 
M o "or. .-duo.non .1. Fred Webster carries 
'• '.oup; il. N I' lirbai.k-s-du.uuii; ( has. Wood- 
and lb- 1 A. W ilson ea< h earn s2.”>,000; 
o Wheelwri-ht earries s25,nu(); K/.ra 
Sp 1 from s40.uoo to ^dO.(MH); the census 
■» i-i*r. b:i:i MerriM ha- s2n.iKW); Frank 
w ma maint tins sdn.ooo, while Judge Peters 
ha- spt.ono. 
'I i’ on-lit w a- caused at Path M arch 
In. t!i i-i ••lion of James Bailey for city 
m.or-b-d It ail* \ held thi- position some years 
!n, in- pi a <• t i < a I! > drov- the rumsellers 
it -*l I bit It and i- a terror to this class of law- 
bp :ik« I -. 
Hie s,:rreta r\ of he t mi-ury has t ransmitted 
i• < oij r= -- h;- stimate- ot xpenses of eol- 
1 et j• — tli1 w tun from etistoms for thi‘tiseal 
wo; June b.u, is‘»i. l;i his letter, he 
pi i !• -i li-t o| oHirers authorized by 
io -taint -it wiiM-e piay he has included Iti no 
i1 oiri‘ '-ii the -1 nit in! that they are not neoes- 
'• * -• ■ n- ic<j11iiviiiciib of the customs ser- 
w \ :; >b_ uilici -are the-urveyor of 
P rtlai Me., -alary >'4 duo per year. 
:’h "i-t mi appraiser, Portlaml Me.’, sal- 
ary >2 don. 
Generalities. 
Pi *.\ i-ietic.- wi;| k.-cp out of professional base 
bad ltd- -ea- m. 
bpie I Vi .Tin r. tie- P utsmouth niunlerer, 
will be handed M ly 1. 
F- ■ u V: i'i 11ow li.i American apple pics 
fi ■ •,n ntly un her table. 
H New Id..-.land >b.| »> w -' Asm»ci:iti«• n 
t il-.. -t roiP_ r. mid :i:n•»-1 fn e 'hips. 
i r d> w \ 'O !. 'itpr. ii ..mi de. I It s that 
| ui '1 I bin: mi a« I. gal in 1 dot .'tale. 
I o lb i '• nb-.ii e oup.ony lias declared a 
di b ,,.I >2 .i -tiat'e pay able April Id. 
Hi* •! ■ iii'io « >- i 1 i' |ir,oiuuiic.-.] mi- 
Wi Oi d1.0 dr- and 'lie will I.Uidemind. 
'« 1 b U op, i. ,.f Y.o.nT' Hotel has 
t-'k- Id- Park-t Units. Pi,stun. 
a III -elp w -1 i I. < hi:' reported 
b 1 p In lb. -I f.i nil dll r.-w of Id 
id '■ 11• I.! I i in I'..!, r. e -- oil -Oft' of ijlleer 
-11 *' • 'oe I ,. jotter i- a ra/«o from a New 
y > rk ti. m. 
be- 1. ii :i,.mite.i f..r tie- Flor- 
P -i i. cw 1 b\ p i-|■ >1| 
I’ 
!i- IN 1 « la > ,11 III ode.| oM f I'l 111 
! b.- in b in |\ !•: > by mb I Mates Indian 
a- lit I'.etl!!! it. 
\ nip. "f e\;>e’ I- im-nd 111ie\ an* wotk- 
"u :n < J.ic am: i. w 1 •..• 11 _;i in- alu-d at 
s. ;! *,hoii- aiel o |ar-. 
Pr dl. n: ••■* a\ n -oiiie ..tie -ay : hat 
■" ty V rn.r ii,- .lit lie ino-t Mitete-ting for- 
I W ; M. on- < 111u111b iii it- draft 
■' ii. !• w !•.: ill' bi b w ill pr >\ id. •_ i. Her pi n- 
bn.! ‘or ttanner... 
‘-.nii't !•* \ .»ini in-r. w ill make 
•i ii: Ma. ..a, I. 
^ 1 1V. :: -11 h I l.»w U i|o h ; a v\ oiuaii leeturer 
u 1 ■ e V I' I.. i;i-' Week W a- 'hot 
A ■ 11 U- ... ■; fnnn < a a.. j.ro\ i 1- 
1 i..i’ i1 ma I 11 t!. *•( laii-na- 
-a i ie pin-' Mil l .1 A" a .* nut li\. d. 
1 ■ h i;. ■; : i '• i.ator kiimimd- 
V : v\ ha\e -! \. r. r -1 mr year 
'h- I I i. s > ’■ wit hoii! a nroak. 
1 M. \ « tori ha- appoint. i to the I. -ji-la- 
'1 !’■ o! ( Ion ;t iiai in e lie111 •• mail of 
''a i! I !• -I I'ai k Ke ii a t e inn In I in \ n>. 
TI i' ! I!* or In.' a « ... will 
rt- on a ai 1' tin tV'ii ,.f their 
■I ili tile *1 IIIIL N.l| "ii'Hll "t I' Ilia m'e. 
M I'I W ;• i.o f \ '• >1 1,1' In u el, ted to 
h I i’1 o| i- ■! 1 ■ I tall!. I- In I lie i i- 
■ 1 ■ •: ! h" \\ I-' :. I ll l I.. 11 I _il a| ll < olll- 
I 
Mu m't' .Mot'ii. form. r!\ .1 iimiii mini-- 
tei ;o 11,!' .. i.i, \, w Ih |,| oi. iM;, ill, |,r«-'i- 
1 h I ! m -A •• a ; Ha •• 11 "I lie pre>eli 
t:i t i v • 
i i kel I. I '.I r of IP. ;|. I i ll iii ty. 
'■I I: l' o, |, .•-!.*.} t In!" /ill! 4 S'JOOO 
"I tie eitx ** 111 s: 11' ;* 1,• | -te.ilm.o ! ""i from .hr 
I 1 -I llel'. 
TIi' I'i1 i tit h;.' •. miii, itnl i lent. < 'ol. \\ il- 
I 't:i mth. I *.■ i.11' l‘ i\ ma'ler t.e 1..• 1 ii. to he 
I’ le’ei'i w tie ml.. : I:: 1 _• i.|j,-r 
<m 1 e. 
h< ’A "n it: 1 : miv.i'r* thi -in!; on farm 
I‘to l-i -. j 1 r- t, •! j, \ rj, ;i|, t inner' from 
> i> »: i oinpet nioti with low-pri.-* .| labor in 
I *e ;«r-t linin'•, ..t ••the I5ro.-kton vne" a 
>’• !;,T_v i'll .:.-ill"! .1: the mtere'I ot l»|oe|vt"U. 
M •' a- a -m- 1:!: u 11. t is iim ••etiliv. Inn 
a. ell i-'U* .1. 
I ie « li! 1'li.iU' w no ha\ 'ettle i in > mth Da- 
kota ii.tN u ,, ,!1 to appeal t«> t heir I>omin- 
io.. ■ 1 i.-ml' tor ii I to keep them from free/imr 
ami 'I »r\ 111-. 
I i' li tint 11. -li. TiioiiU' \\ i’ai met* of 
M 1.'- .- mail'll !' to Spain, will '0011 iv.-t^n 
lit"! 11 11 M to Ili' 'tall w in re lie II.ten.I' to 
II 1 for ..n ni »i. 
A '! 10 0! a >n 11 o! thi I r l-i! ty 1 >1-pa 1 title n; 
h.i' -li-.-ov end "ati underground railway'* I»y 
a h < I,mane 1 aiel opium aiv 'm 1»-i« •! into 
thi' ."iiitry liom < amela. 
A n»"\" i' i. in_ ma le in s.m ITami>eo to 
ln. tie < hite '<• ••■■iii liinatowii to in 
"in'ki 1 n ■-t tie nty The mayor ha- v-i.e.l 
an :n11 ia 111• o okiiu to » hat e11.i. 
I !<• I trill' In : a-ree.l up m 1 tin- Kepul.ljean 
O: 1 r- '■ !.e \\ IN' lie! V, 11. AMIIl'tlee 
'V ia i'i nioii -f an,*:. 1 1 in'll teen !n ill ion** 
••t -S'! »r- in t In int. me .. n a feat lire' of 
the ! ni i alotn 
11*-*:?. M IM u a iii't 1 oinpiett «l at the 
II n I lot.-: in >t. \ 1 m-t ilie, Ma.. a 
"’"on. e 11 a pi >-J(iU.:" Ml. |' a me- 
1 •" 1 li o 111' a liter. Mr-, i M-maliet, who ilied 
a y :tr a-o. 
e tof Pluiiih has invented a plan hy wliieli 
a 'It, i'iiif" ! !*:» 1: I ON the > nate ill e \ 
1 111; v.- '"ion may i.e made puMn without 
In.h p n .i e1 tie >pe< dll' ol eonniients on 
e a I e i ■ i. 11 e >. 
Tli Harrison Administration. 
’I’li' A •! 11111: ration of l‘r -id- ni II ar:i.-un i- 
leading tin* diploma! ie intercom -'* ol t he na lion 
"ill d wild- i" 11 g log an I i i r il i e ambiguity 
it n d otin:-- tin ! r.-tood md 
la dr-1 < \ •. ry win.re. an.I i.- a I. a-tim on honora- 
in postpone i an I irrit oinn -| ues- 
a. ',■ with oth-• naiioi)-. Il i- tak- 
i !i• d• l in «l a I earnest of I'm.umi il juestions 
liif li* to to->t I about by i< utative experiment, 
>r b\ iiegb*e» i. fi t« drift at. will. The national 
ua.iking y 'teiu and the -liver «p.i.-stio.il have at 
bi't aoue in!o the •orders of the day” In the 
11-• i■ I' -i < 'oiigiv-for | hr consideration that 
tln-ir imporlaiir--demands. I'h«- larill'i- being 
-o l. l-oiind that iln- l-r.ij.t- will nol c x-*eed 
th l-l »a\ > >■ H: | t«11'«: Ol ill ga V e r II UlUlH. llld 
al tin- -aim- linn- Anniiran pro.hirer.- and 
A luern-an laborer.- will hr protect ed in the ci:- 
i muicm] of omrkels am! the labor ol' tln irown 
c.iiairy. T!;o 11 iiabiiitation of the navy and 
I lie re-: oration "f In: merchant marine are- be- 
ing p'.i'.r d foi war ! w ilh a /.ea! and enthu.-ia-m 
I.- krn.w n l«M* I a -hip yards un Iln: At- 
lantic coa-ts, n-sonant with the fall of tin: 
lianinn r ml I In- inu'i- "f the I at In*. and animate 
w ii h I In* genius ami skill ol \ im-rican artisans, 
'hip- an in* inn bn ill f«u I lie navy and merchant 
sci he I bat have no-uj"-rior alloat. American 
capital ami labor ami brain have at last eon- 
I ijticrcd on our own -"il, and tin* occupation of 
iln- pr< !--ln*r win would close our own ship 
yards ami purcha-e ■ ur naval and nn-reiiaiit 
ei i! iiu abroad, i- Mornionisiu has lost 
tli ills'ii■ ip bi as ado which past temporizing ha- 
le.I, ami m»w staml- al Ua\. Hope ha-kindled 
am w in I he brea-t of tin adored eiti/cu. that bis 
co -1 i Hit i-m a I rights will no longer be a mockery 
and hat tin- u 11: < * -1 pow r ot iiu- < ou.-litutioii 
v. ill he invoked for hi- protection, other Te-r- 
: itoric-, follow inn tin* « xample of the four new 
Slate- which war*- tin lir-t fruits of lb-publican 
:i'<- ndaec.. arc putting on the garments of 
statehood ii! the eonlidciice that they will not 
I" tuned away w Inn th-y apply for admis-ion. 
Fin? positive and aggressi\«• Americanism 
that won for tin- lb publican I'arty the oppor- 
tunity to administer the government, has in 
thi- 'lent year -o infu.-ed it-elt into national 
ent'-rpri-e. Ii.i' so <|iiiekeiied development and 
mo ved the arm of labor, that a period of gen- 
eral prosperity uu-urpa-sed in our hi-tory test- 
ilic- to t !,«• w isdum ol the policy thu- inaugurat- 
«t. With it have conn* eoutidenee and cour- 
age. The government ha- put itself on the side 
"I that ••general welfare” for the promotion of 
which the < mi-litution was ordained. It ac- 
knowledges its obligation to educate for the 
i ballot tho.-c to whom the nation has given it, and 
its duty to open wide the gates of opportunity 
! for all the people in every walk of life. This 
; review cannot be extended farther. Nor is 
there need for tint her comment upon what has 
| lhu- far be n accompli-hed bv the present ad- 
j ministration an-l what il promises in years to 
come. The future i- full ot encouragement. 
The public judgment, is clear and unmistakable, 
that the public confidence has not been misplac* 
ed. [Senator Henry L. Hawes in the Fomin. 
Yes, a camel may g<> through the eye of a needle; 
I luii it could never go through its own gait. The 
gait i- too aw kwanl for even its owner to eompre- 
j lielid. 
ii is a wise child that knows that llruss.d'- j8 u,e 
I best soap. 
Nationalism. 
<’• S. lilt II-TIN. 
*/ want nionry" and there is no person on 
earth hut has the same want. In this the i ■ 
pie are a unit. 1 he charm and value ot hioih 
is in its purchasing power, and to sty : “I want 
whatsoever money will buy" expresses the 
same* universal sentiment. 'Pin* object of Na- 
tionalism is not to furnish the people with 
money: but to furnish the people whatsoever 
money will buy is the end and aim of National- 
ism- And herein i* meant I niled Slate* Na- 
tionalism. Irish nationalism and < anadian n- 
tionalisin are purely political matters and mean 
national independence from British rule. That 
kind ot nationalism has been settled with us for 
a hundred years. Modern I’nited State* Na- 
tionalism is not a political question, as polities 
are generally understood, but an economic 
question. It is the "hrm,} ,/>,,/ l.n/try" mil- 
lion, on a national scale; and because it j* the 
hrea.l and butter question i* the sob- reason for 
its widespread and increasing popularity 
For several generations, each of the leading | 
nation* have been legislating in the ;nt«*ie*t ot 
commerce, home industries, the best wav to 
reach foreign markets, to encourage the inven- 
tion and use of labor-saving maehim ry and an 
other forms of private enterpri*e. 'Pints ia, 
politics lias gone* hand in band with otiomie-. 
“K ■ononiies/* originallv, was .»nI\ tin priv t 
“bread and tail ter" question: and t'nii.-t mute* 
polities, in their origin, aimed only to keep 
away the enemy while the individual* .- n-h pr; 
vately produced their own “bread and butt* r. 
<»f course polni>-* meant to keep tie | ... <• 
among the citizen* well a* keep off a'i f.. 
'■lull invasion, for it is quite a* lad I be ill 
v:eled by a neighbor as. by a foreigm r. 
(‘"•'i and •••■"!■ nut <1 s 111u* simple in tliei: 
beginning are now mu >*nI_\ e-.inplit at. .I in j 
tin niseives, blit *<• intervvov en with« a< Inn le i. 
that the natlonali*f m>\v prop.)*.* to manage -:!i 
/m/ifirs nu I. ./>, hi ni/n 'ti/r- an I manage 
all /; a s t it /.vs nu fin/ a '!/ f i'' if. ... I < :! it r j 
words, manage them both together .* en- j 
terpri*e. 1* this practical1* it *i*t. t.t j 
witli modern « nterpt i*. :- I*piivat. mi i•; r*. ; 
going out of date a* unprofitable, and 1* gleal 
corporal i > n enter prist*, man age. I almost w le.iw 
by State law taking the place ot imuv .dual 
>nterpri*e*I o answer these questions win 
show exactly which way vv. are .It ift u 
I lie peojne are m < and note ie iit,. -: to 
shun and tear private individual <nt< r pn*> *, ! 
and more and more they are investin. tlcir 
money and enlisting their energi. in e.-: p"i a- i 
lion*, and the larger I he orporat ion tic tier ! 
the investment, lb;1 ‘hi.* is not the .-ml. 'Pie* j 
great corporations are uniting into tru*1* am! \ 
■-y ndiejites, became the -orpoi at c>n* am: ; 
bear thi giant competing en. rgm* .,f .am o' 
r; much l< *> an a *ii gie eiti/.-u comp- m 
t lie iuisim *s world w i; h one corporal ion, t■ 
nothing of a union .,f th to. And tic lab ing 
in hi now no longer make* terms w ith h m- 
ployera* an individual. It i* hi* labor um 
making term* with the g *• at cinpc.v .-r eo, • | 
atoii. Pin corporation* are uniting and : 
la-*or unions an tederating. Tic-corporali \ 
are, already. veiy largel; managed b, -t :• 
and national 1. gi*lation. e en in tic i: nu 
atlair*. and legi-iainm in til’s direct cm imp 
yearly. >oon In iabor unon* nic-t ui 
:tg. I a* fully by the same p »vv.*r. l b u it 
pm at. si ore k epm" 1 .*.••• K i g lie •• i. m ■ II 
plos. Th.- linn-, in t ssidiip |.. -p:i., .m i, 
.in-fat inu I ho pin* of prodm « w ilii tm ;• r. m ■ 
liaSe united in 141'. at i" it/ft/,* ... u ii 
441'-af hoai d li\♦ all \\ hole-: le pi in-, ami li. 
tanm*r- in 1.• 1 11-• avail.-I ilii- ■ nornnm- j•:. 
-un on tin ii pm e.. are mini in 141 a:i_-' n 
« :i‘■ 11 1: real l.."ly i--etrkiiif it mu Pi- iddi- 
t i. * 11 a I defense, and < «■ !. 1- r« «, 51 i 11 ■ ■■ 
It-- ieyi-latis e re-traii.t. Thu- \\i -ee tie 
-irony inteiw a\ iny p*« I i t i with I m i i; •- -. 
1 an tin- end he short of an at- lute union: it 
-i>. where t- I lie -topping plaee: 
i'll! th union of poiitie- an i e.-on 01. i- 
in-t the oiils — i_411 of tin- time-. 1 iiher i- in. 
wind' -. "pt -J Nat ion di-ni. Tim-p: it ! 1!" 
au« demand- t f> institutions j 1 j t a- n.in ii 
a- it demand- ro/i!i,-,i/ \\ ... 
in mir eeoiiohiie- end under ilii- tlimi.i. p.-- 
-lire? 
>< liool- were Oln e a pllfels pli’.aP enter- 
pri- T'i-tlay. tin ;, are imt "ids in puMi -np- 
I /it and •"i.tiol Imt this are ti -t also. lii_; 
was- and hridye- on- prisa'e pn.pi a : 
md iieltl for toll. Tiles yim s- |ir-t t" ■ .1 ,■ u 
and tin n to orporah lilt : prise-. P,. m 
now both p 1111!i'• properis and fit- I In- 
tin- line «d' mareli ssilli all our pris.it. .mter- 
pri-e-. l’he ss ooi-eanl.-ninniip win-' i• •• 1 u 
■ s e pot and also t lie Unitt m*' needle-. ha\ ■■ •< 11 
If 11 the home- and re rite red in yrrat ... 
tion faeforie-. and In fin-«- empli/smeiii ha- 
left the home the uirls hast- had to i. ase h 
and tolloW to the I.ftori.— i lie old o; ;i 
\N i’ll all its industries i- ymn 1'he ta 
ami little foi ne '■••hind tin I1..11-. am: 
I del hemli ill the orner hs the lirepi.t- < 
all left home and .amend in yrrat ten 1 
and the hoy- base left honn ami follow, d tie 1 
The* Imiiie iudn-trs that mad. tin -\ ■ 111 .■ 
!-• _4_ii11 -It i ha- rent,-red in a eama„. n 
-n iyh fa- torsa and the l.os that ma le tin ir •• 
yoke-are united in a luirue-- futms. u;d th. 
-kill hat formed t ae •■rooked -t i.-k- ami ss o 
•-ii plough- i- al-'- 'e 111"i'. d in a fa. t..r\ : He' 
mans of the feam-ter- are hiakin. o.i r. 
load freight train. 
A home onre was a hu-im Mr 
humhle as it sva- all form- of 1 
ami manufaet'.ire were r.irnml on llmr- 
eai'h lamih ss a- tln-nhs iml< peinleni •.I 
ssoiid. The mils use the) had for m 1 t*-n* 
vva- to keep the p.-aet- and k• ••• | :tsv■:■. ;|. 
rpn foe. I'his ss .1- praetn alls th- m; I" 
svhen tin- Ih-puhlie was r-’aMi-ln !. I 
tnan ss a- then an uulrprnd«?nt -.-it «• 111 p! -> 
ami master. I’o-das -etf »• 111 j• -‘• -s im t 11 
far disappeared that more than mm-tenth' 
our people ire sers ant». and more than \\ 
tliirds ot this tiiiml.. r are .-I 114: ■ rp-> 1 :t -n-. 
\ fepllhln- SS I. 'IV e h in '. i- It-. 'iipl. 
ami a repu'die s\ I e nine-tenth- id tin m. 1 | 
are -ets ants, an? two \ers ddl'enin repuh m- j 
and to talk of man.pup hot h oil me am! ii;- 
-ame priin'ip!. i- utier mmst n.-e. \\ hi u tin 
mean- >f hsiip heeom. irtersvoseii in !!.<■ 1 
*51 eat !»od\ poiitie, then the Olds :"_r al w ts !" 
mntiayo their iis iup 1- hs and thr-npl. t h:- j 
same yn at hods. liiis ha- hern tin art d 
teiidi imy, ami i- the ronsnjiient **!o_i, of j 
eseiu-.“ and ran only end in a n"'- a•>: -- i 
ui'-i 7'Uit.n run i.»r in ■. ani m .. 
ot t tie V\ liolr people. 
« Me m i in and a.a.nil I !h 'ilii. !• 1 
cabin were all the indu-trie-. and tie tiimlyvv i- ! 
a unit, each w a- striving fur the wince. a: a 
herein Wa* tilt ui-e of the .-lur-lv wmlli •>!' 
«• u r a nee .-tors. That they wore liome-j tin. at-- 
! corn bread and warmed the ium-i with a 
I 'inoky iiiv-phtee, or -aw only -•» n,.i !i *• 1 tin- ! 
| world a.- they could ride to oil an o\ ark j 
each and all ilic-e tiling- had nothing to d> ! 
wit ii ; heir real wort l». It Was hi*ii 
iiiti rest* that cultivated their geiier--it>, hoo 
e-tV. si If—aeritiee, ele.. that go to make Up 
the iiohie man 01 woman: and the 
-pint of selli-liness, dislmtie-tv and _en, ia j 
immorality of thi- aga* h due to thru 'eparau d. : 
opposing and eo;illiefing inlere'l' that make 
aeli person*- gain dependent 11i on the .•.•cuiMt j 
lie withholds from In- fellovv-. To make c,- J 
person*-gain dependent upon anotheih>" ! 
not good religion, good polities or -ound e -mio- 
mies, and t-> know that -ueh a condition on- 
mve-sary is enough to overthrow it tin mo- j 
I lie 111 the public mind Oliee routers upon the 
object. 
The object of Nationalism is to unit- ad tie 
industries into one vast eoiieern. to prodm'e. 
manufacture, and distribute all thing- for tin 
common good of the wlmle prop:.-, l'ln- gr> a? 
product to be free to all without lummy an i 
without price. Kit» rally a nation “of. for •oei 
I * v the people.” One va-t family in so f.r a- 
their labor and the product of tkir labor j 
concerned. Each person will work for ii,« 
whole nation, no one will work for him- It ! 
alone. Each will be oll'ered a- a reward f«w 
hi- industry each and all things that -ixlv-the I 
million people can lay before him. It t- -ate to j 
oiler to each individual this great abtindami- i 
tin* moment you deny him the right to U or | 
h"'trd it. W ithout the right to ll or Imai i j hi cannot be extravagant, for natuta limits 
him in all other direction-. No «**,•’ can re- \ 
ceive more than lie can eon-tune or m- Thi- I 
limit is lived by a wise Providence, ami it i- ! 
safe to go by. Giving a person a free and life- j 
long access to a million tons of food i- perfect- j 
ly safe if you deny him the right to sell or 
hoard it. E*> otter an abundance is one thin_ 
what he can receive i- quite another. T ie 
size of his stomach and hi-appetite limit 11.■«- 
amount he can reeei\e. 'I he bu-iness of the ] 
nation is not to limit each person in what In 
-hall have, for without the right t«» sell, h«: 
or waste, he will naturally limit him-elf. The 
business of thi; nation is to s, e to it that he m- j 
ploys his time, or a reasonable portion of it. to j 
help his fellows keep up the national supply. 
Each person will have a right to ehoo-e bl- 
own occupation, if lie will choose one. but if 
too lazy to choose and follow an occupation ! 
the nation will choose- one for him. and see 
that he follows it. This is the doctrine ot 
Nationalism. It otters an abundance > all, 
but no show for gamblers and loafers. Pov- 
erty cannot exist under Midi condition-, and 
crime will find no reward or encouragement, 
>iekne-s caused by overwork, business worry 
lack of food or care or any preventable- m-- 
would be out of the question This, at lir-t 
sight, seems like a very wild dream, but it is 
much more possible and practical than vv. a;e 
apt to imagine, and that a great national partv 
i- rapidly forming to carry this out \~ one of 
the modern certainties. This is the age of 
great events, and the puhlie mind i- el.-arly 
being prepared for some great condition. 
Some of the special features in this great 
question will be further presented in a future 
paper. 
Sir Edward Watkin, who has been very un- 
popular of late years, will suddenly become pop- 
ular in England now that his borings for tin* 
Channel Tunnel have been the means of di-cov- 
ering new coal fields. Beneath Shakespeare’s 
c’.ill'at Dover lie untold riches in coal, and it is 
thought that this is a prolongation of the coal 
basins of France and Belgium underneath the 
channel on to the English coast. This new dis- 
covery will result in changing the seat of tin- 
coal mining industry in Great Britain, and will 
materially modify the conditions under which 
England will hereafter compete with foreign 
coalminers. There is great delight among tin- 
owners of steamships, for it promises a perpet- 
uation of the carrying trade. 
Hypnotic Mysteries. 
i\m» 111;<»rm i;- sup m hi rm»M maim:. 
ONI. I! \A S M A K \ I Hot > I KICKS WITH I UK 
Mill) |;'> \N A H)M V. 
From I lie N vv d ork Herald.] 
A «•!• w11 of learned doctors liatl Inn wilb 
Wait.a \\ aketii Id yesterday at No. i:>7 Bow- 
ery. Iiy piioti'iii was vvliat they ailed it. hut 
10 tin ordinary American unprofe "dona! ob- 
serv* r it looked worse tHat seventeen hangings, 
and i' «>n!\ eipi.alle ! 11\ a torturing bee by a 
t ribe of A par lie-, as I. seribed in t lie dime nov- 
el of my I• i■ y11om |. d .-t Walter \\ akctield. 
when lie Hid awakened from bis trama- or 
si "up. or whatever i! was, -bd he ,lj,l not mind 
it a bit. In la- ! he rather enjoyed it. 
Fi- ■: d. W-do ii- Id an l Walter Wakci'n Id are 
i»ret in u ot w nt v -iiv •• and vv. nt y-four years 
res pel lively \\ ho dwell together in tin it v. They 
be-ran the 1 v\ 11 i _r lni-iin — Ilovvn Fast in 
-Mail:-. bo| moved to N e vv York a few 
11 -• ;1 igo. lie eldi r brut her is a sturdy 
•diap w i; ji ,i <1.-termined. straightforward vvay 
i>1 > ii v ii himself ami an ev .dent possession 
■I s 11.. will power. Wad'-r. the liypnoti- 
se<-. i- of more slender build, and seems born 
to y In r than eommand. Ili> features 
and manner l-etok u one of a yielding nature, 
and it I-' wen on shipboard \*-u would expect 
t<> hear him -ay. "Aye. av'ir,” rather than 
"< .t abut hi e. y mi lubber.*’ 
Aifitdin.-, ; Brother Fred’s story, tin two 
wen- I in a ili'. U"iou not many days 
.11.0 win-h end--i in a Imt impute. liny wen 
in tin :i bed i--.il at :ln- time, and both were 
-t lipped t" 1 he lull. A! l-ot III- older brother 
_■ I a: u'ry md s, /ii:_ \\ a r by the nflits he 
looked him in the y e and said : 
"What makes y--u act like that? I won’t 
have you make 'in h a fool of yourself.” 
AH el a Id* -1 • tin- yi-utiLo r brother rolled 
tip !iis ve> and '•« gau to tremble. I he next 
its-:ant. he I urn: iimp and un-oiis.doiis in the 
at ms ot lit' l’i'i_:item -I lirotl.er. 
Ft' d ita ! a t* t I dm lb 'lapped the 
otln r*' t Him w vv aier over him and began 
'<• liimk iu v\ a a r. when the otm-r b< gan 
'mi--:. a i u md soon fame out -f vv hat 
-n iii«'i| to I..- a faint mu spi lb 
I I-. Iota In i"-t ousei-'llsln -oil 
1 : I eb ii :vv in si raiim- tV. ling come 
"'-rn- "t 111a'Iei ol let inn. a' if 
v- vthu u .1 b- way !»t bU'-my will, .ml 
t ha: i' ill* V ,I lit V V t m.e he UOC' lltlOer 
till inlilnUU e. 
"Will. I i\ I; '.V t'ol iii!;_ about It A pilot Fill, 
but 1 ku. 1 d 'ometliiug or tli«! kind, 
and v _-.it j .'ii -1 .-I ! hi :if't tiling 1 
knew 1 •' i' abb !o tlmost any thini! w ith 
bun ami -n -! put him under the iulllleliee 
want t was 
1 n >i:. lb ! u-t oi am! M r. < iold- 
sttiiHt 1 : f me. anil r i' to tin in that vve 
ovv on 1 ; ! •im-tion to Hie doetol s.” 
11 1-'.-' i-itei -I i; '|..ry vv it It at: air 
of .; 'i. i, Mr.!':, ! *t ripped ill' t hr- 
tunn ”'!:!! f I .- 1 -r« :h. an 1 prepared for 
i-n-i" 1 ■ vv I •!•: tw e-,t doetol 
]-m > *i;11• ol item did ii -! vv i'll to make 
ki *vv till -lit but an.on.: tin M. Its. 
Ill: e well- i '! '. Id a/a t We.Xel ball III. 
"■■be-", -Maitit alt-! Bol'iH'Olt. 1 »r. >ehlo'S 
1 ane aritn-- t'»r bear, a' in- had made an ex- 
on* "> 'tu-iy ; iiy pilot ii a'-road -•u.d vva> 
; n | tin _tvi f-ito-s a w arm r.-eeption if the 
U ! !' *« ! pi'ov e ai;\ ! pin/ i-nt the pure 
11; \ i: -1 Hi- r T11 ii: lie had a botile ot 
t In ': nr- imumi .a -l ommer- e. vv hieh, 
w i« •; •• :u a! b «!.- Iios,-. vv a' e o-nilate 1 
!!: im-'I hai -ii :u-d impostor jump 
an -ui -I nti cub ft into tin air. 
I I- — 111;.! U ! ih' J m v-1 • •»11 m| ( 1-11 m ,: i. 
Ii •- min ss Ip u I..- i■ n■ : 
I-..../- V .IP ■ 111. '1 liil-.r 
I UI.. ie.1 Me I til* knee 
I *mU. .1 111 ■ < ui -. 11 up ill-- iniie -. ss It i! »• 
iii' i*r'• t In >;m "I in iv i'tis- auitiu.li' Mial 
.'IMP ml Ml.I ;. M. V ai Mill to Uct It'll 
mu lii' nr h. 
i ! mi i,\ tip amo 
hi.i u■ ■ I.l li. Ill' «*\v 11 ssi*re 
1 '!> :u", :u_ ut m| i, 'u a !. I'ur a m«>ui«'!it 
Will'- I : II !.•-■ ? m •.'■a/f 'lea-lily hut 
s Hi*-?, i.m *•;. .ui i' ian t-» linker, 
': u i»*■11 s\ ..i I hi j»u{>ii' Im amt- 
1 !• ..• ■' phli ip tlie \r! 11i- 
•; ,t.w I,. ; f-ml.ii- *. I. n t! y 
tel ; I .'ill a ue *'t «H >'• -!, t in- |i\ |>?|M- 
«.| U, V i \S ii tint I lle\ 'Hick 
there im ?•'« i' it li- -i |iv V mimlsvhoV 
i1 * -' '* 
Mr. W a!-.* i: ..h .. ha-i leiii)••»rariiy la-'i^m-'i 
th- 'il't •1 i'. I I s\ 11 .. i! 
I .' ..- u.j. .,' !i .v II. to,.- 
I ■ v 1 I: Ml !• ! imi \\ 11 *: lias*- f .lilt'll 
il I : li- el iiiui ui-. ami wln n 
t -a' I. i.l", I i 1' 1' a r -' 11 m l, m r -tie! 1111* 
-!• i. u? i.:. ii.I. i-i iiiri.l hi' hark ami u;> !.*•- 
lit?:- IPU. ! !■••!' -I 'ie ht'-- i»l 'il, k 11! I. 
lie ■’ >! : •! .1 -IK- a e. f. |. Ml MU' -I .1 N\ 
h'i a if t !e ml i 11 ?' 11 •; j * 1 a T in* 
an.,- I IP u u u il u la a- hum- 
il: Ii!' h,, I v 1,1.1 a Muir I’ ., Tie 11 M I'ti-r 
IT" II ss ii't.*!' li !,ne"ii'i ini' man 
VI' k •1 ■ | m: s '! ill- lie,! I ii 111 |||i a lei 
i• u ••• | iv r.iiik' w h 1,.' .ini' ami m-m-'. 
II' Pi km III' In '!. an at !'• Hie m !m 11' 
t1 u i! el ‘lei I ,■ .... ! !ImW eliiek<ll- 
!' Me h I'-..:. ill, !•: Tin'll I e 
I I T — ! Ill- .' M ‘: I ill ! i -111'! I SS 
an -i.' ■: .mi 11 t hem \\ r-ut. 
'; u;. i.l- ? 1 j»• a. e ; ie -u tie Il .»v\ 
line Mu! w e: ■, e i. ii l hat ss mil I make in- 
-uak. !, .U ..! I •". ; 11,11' v\ u 1 .-it S\ ilh eir. y. 
i i- t w 1-- .1 lie P ■ |M v I! 111.1 h 'll i|-« 
a.i-i t.a-1 uu •: u ; am1 --.-run ummu- 
M V .;■ ! ill:. ■ •! t !; i' V-1 m-lt V. 
;.<■ i 1 ip. -ill r m ill hy the 
m .-ns. w ••• -:.*:!-i a.- -I t ami jm'a ,| 
“lit m! ,, \ at Im !e I-. I he in I te I 
= •>* r in !i h-'!p -I uml t In- m iin-' *if 
1 le -li'! :' r-i'l .v- : '!u -k u -ii tin- air whim 
ie- mi,ml I.. *"• is h im ill. e ., I .111-»ut in a 
in mm r ie- > he. 
I las i.:_ in: ss ,i ,! s I. 'tMfeil tin- 
Ip ■ a >e i. 'l ranee a> it 
m iu. u !' m e ; ss i: IiMUi -ms a|*;• ir 
* nt up y. r-,.; ii, r ms ih ,i tin- imaii- 
h.ihi m | vaiuine !, tin ir 
le- ii" m '.t I -s m im' ha.'U- 
s\ *i i'- m i.iuu ! I. 
l ii > .- : ... ami imin ; them 
'.uuth Ml.: 1 •-• I 1-i i!' '.sr., s ei s 11111*1. ililai* 
•• I. A UMP lie -I I » ! !e in 111.1 nut ! -1 »- 
• 111-’e a u v 1 | He p M- an-l SS l.ell I »r. 
>‘Miu»" i*11,>i-' 1 i n ami j a", i hi' liu- 
'Mill. s\ :. P il •> -I I.l ! u'l if lii.it 
Sel'v '.-U'l! ! -I 1 :, e-.ehai!. Iln-l'i w i> 
hut tie 'M.'ilt. 11 I ■. Ili-'I -)f | ..ail! Ml- Sen 
the! uu. Il* u .. ui has: tii u* ■ r« \ a mar* ie 
ss ,l ii.-ut ;-i -* In,-u any imn,- ,■;) -, I'm u I >r. 
u’m. ! ue- '■ ui- im 'leu ii. 
it IP', -u’l : :■ h mi i,. unu; ss ii1." In 
'aPl, !i -.mi -•! Km, hi h-.M ie ami } ■ i: v * ,( it uu- 
M- V lip I ! h 11 l. -ut tin- latter, in- 
-t1 l m; -: mi 'h .win. ms >s .up- 
T M ? 11' i! -i.-l r, ". r-’.i :;!• I i,ill'll,-In tMSVU'.i 
lie- till, II-' hat M; 1 r* »III t lie |e»s\ ej't tl! lp|Upl. 
I .'si'':1 I'.. ; i. ! ••' t l:.it the -MM 'S a mnt 
u* mp 1 ii.- uu' I -h i;!■ I think it miulit. 
\ ie run ! n tin r:n |■['«•■ Im I m- 
in**r* eiiv I hai, I r :t: 1,•, I i• *11at,■ |.*k« im 
mi «■ •'l*• * : hut in u. s* .!m mi 1' a iitth thinu 
Ilk, in.m N m ,t e 111s M• an 
1-i iv Iii *i,* n’l ii- ! .ns im,. s\ iih the 
"I ai' 
!■•<<•<• «>f I A I ii tvn hunI on 
Hi' 1, i. -i. : i a in.i -lioutiim vrrad- 
nai ■ ... u nil tin v\ • rI>I "l "*•»i" tt i«»ii' 
on* mi ■ i Im vv it-iurn "i lln- irem- 
a of dizziness 
:>n *. tl:i i. on:', man \\ In. had Pern pul 
'"O : 11 ! ui •»j.roiit>” \v:»s 
n !U-t li "it- 111"!.'. !!• Ii ! IK. idea. Ik- -aid. 
oI ! lie I m > had P. ha ii*_; wit h him. and 
!'•■>"> a i'.liv '•»•' '" in I ..•• j.dl.it> and in the 
i"■1 u .'I pin w'm11f•!- n did ii" mind I he 
ov 1 hall mu m I he :t-1. 
\ f I' '• a i. -It 1 '1 I i:r o|-' pot Up it j »1' 
'Ml li' 11:. i lie) tod t i ,< Pi.:- I.'/Other |.. j.||! 
him .1 mt ha. t av u:ehi inilm-nee and 
ih> ii Mi'"lt 111\ vv li :. .vv hi' •--. I'lie) wanl- 
I to ii"!'• He ii' I hi' A .' done without 
appi lie \: a in. II wa-ui't heninnitur 
1“ "m ; h > h< e hi' ie-n. touched 
h) ■! I' "i "1'. iWay. Kill, haiu ! lie W elit 
0.1 ! .W.M! :...M III' Ill-ad si nick til" floor 
like a .-a ii.nil i ;P. I .-ra few lil'Hlellls there 
vv a' :: ;iP > ton.-. W .it*-r wa' da'lnd over 
him. hi v\. ; slapped, the hartshorn 
w,i- ii'. •; tei'ii,.-." and '"Met iiiiu was in- 
i-ete-i I! M o hi' t-1. -t to start the heart uoilur. 
II.- a;.. lo :.! i I*t. MM ! In white laces of all 
oiiet rn.-d 'll"'\t-d h"vv tlaiut rolls the \pel i- 
nn '.I had Me. ... 
“I W.iePI I,. ;•) I ho a.aiu lot hiuT money.” 
said t he eld 1 ** \Vhen I looked aw iv 
ten tie ! innu hi niv ••)■•' ■ ■ eoniiiu; out 
ot in In ;•<. I! w a terrible sensation.” 
!1 *'• li1 ■" told tin- * u man t ha lie Inn I 
.1 in rearhii.u t|.« lii'lstaueot I.vpno- 
t .'in. 
N-»n. A. I’id-hiir). Minneapolis, \- 
ma\ or ami 27 Near' r< 'l ien! of t oneord prior 
t 1SNO. h:i' si’.'Pooo to he < "ii'-ord I los- 
pi’ii \"' •latiou ; •: a n vv buhdine; to he nam- 
ed the Maiu.m 1 li 1 Ptuv hospital as a memo- 
rial to hi' w ite. 
Tin- e..'t to I mu ham! .; h. inlliieii/. •. <*«ji*I* m- 
i i' t-'i iinal.-d ai ten m'.hio!,' of dolh-u-', about 
one-half td I hi' amount havnu heen paid l.v in- 
surance oiiipauie' >;■ I triendlv 'ocn-ties, and 
Hie iieoi.der rt-111 iiu i-." of \vajy> and 
disorganization of hti'ino's. 
At iln- meeritu "i I In* World's lair (oinmit- 
t'-o Maieh Is tin hi'.ut> peopi.-won a \ ietory. 
i In P I u /.cl upon li.\i s lln- date' Anri! tin io 
t >• tol.t 2 h ls‘.>2. a: M r. handler will 11'• his 
inlhn-i.. .- to enun. if po-si he. the date, dedi- 
ealiiu tie hiiiidiu-'. iti'tea-;. < >. tober. 1S!»2. and 
holdnu I lit; fair t he fodow in., v ar 
Sir II. nry J’arke'. tin- political leader of Aus- 
tralia. owns a 'i.\p.- nee winch was the first 
mon. In- e\; arn.-I. He 'ti pped ashore 
pe'inil." and friendle-s -it >idne\ half a ren- 
tin') ai," and not the sixpence tor holding a 
lnu-'C in, front of a tavern vv hil. tin* owner went 
inside t" ua ! ;l drink. 
(teiieraI Sherman i'disgusted with the futile 
etlol'tsof New York to rai'<- money for the (Hunt 
monument, lle-ivs: That won’t happen to 
me; I've i..'iul'i my own monument and paid 
SIooo for it. I he minute I am buried it wilt he 
lapped over me. and I hat will be the end of tile 
matter. I won’t have aiiv nonsense with my 
monument.” 
In <unset own, I*. < in an humble cottage 
which ieiiis for S20 a month, lives the only sur- 
viving ui ainlehild of Thomas .Icllerson, says tlie 
New York s .ii. Her name is Mrs. Septimia 
liaiulolph Meikleham. widow of I>avidS. Meik- 
lelnim, lonu since dead. She is now in her 7bth 
year. She i> supported by her daughter who 
has :i clerkship in the Patent Office. 
A Nuw Chautauqua Cent-r, 
so .Ml-: 1 A< I s Allot' I Nil I’ltlll.l; M V N I» "I -J 
M Kit S( nooi ,s ul; | >110. 
I < oiTespomlenee of tile -I«>u»*nal.; 
Brrv.\i.o, N. y .. March IT. The rentral o 
tice of tho < hautauqna Lilt-rat and > antin' 
< in h* that organization whi'di ham mad- 
< hautauqna a hoti-eho'd word in the I nit-d 
States -has just la! n eoininodieii" quarter" in 
the Tn« ker Buihlin in this eitv. Mon than a 
year a_n> Bishop \ ineent. < haneellor of < hau- 
tauqua b. 'unit' a resident of Bullalo. and part- 
ly in < oinoquence of his pre^m •<• lit re and 
|tartly for the "ake of seeurin:' more centra! 
headquarters the ofli< e- wen nmoved from 
I’iainfieid. New .Jers» y. 
ruder the new •rran.o mm! a ,it—.id.it i- n 
of interests ha" heen ellt ej. d w hi' li famed taii 
to strengthen greatly this wide—plead • dm a- 
tional a^t.-m-y t he < liaut. uquu te\t-ho.»k-. 
w 
ot the ( haulatiqn Tru-tff-, u e !-.- j .sj, 
at niueh flieapt pi c am; in not ■■ t!i 
The ( haul-iii<111;tm Ma_pi/un at M- id\ I' 
Thii" all the departments will m w itinn a-\ 
eommunieation and all under the .-in, 
>i — Id of the < haneelloi. \\ ln>t inti m-i and u- 
thll.sia"lli h:i\e not :;h;tl. d .,ne u Pd -q 
eieet ion U" Id "hop of tile Methodist | ... 
(llUt-eh. 
I III SI A >1 ».\ Id 
promises to he he rwhe-i Marin tie- !. 
(,f hautaiiqiia. I In- pia-jram Pa- ; d 
through a period of » -1 tioii ■! iria_ the ,-t 
three or four m u-. < *nn• •< led. pr ■_!•-' 
courses of leet it res have t. k the plan 
ta'died *'!yeenin” addiv-M s, tin ,ie. id:- 
irary men and women ha\e -ip.-r-. h-d tie 
rather >en"al i.dial eha.raeter" of ;h,- \ i;i• i• in 
platform. The -rope of disem--i.m ha- ,• i- 
'■n» d, ai d iiotah!« i- t!ii- ti m in -p, t p. — 
i'ial and eeoii-.mii jem-e. in \\ he i. the p. 
dire is so mimh intere-ti d. Thu- m-m -uni" r 
“iicli spe. ;ali"t- a- li-lw ud l: m |; l 
I I l!« 
ha-. T. .Mon. ai d he; j 
reforms of u hi. h tie ha\e h ..m a, o. .- 1 
d_o<| adv oed- 
1 lie ii-t "i -p« a 1m 
name- of promim nl mi; ten -. 
•inns, and drainati*- r* a- -. »t imiox ... 
Old a Weh'oii.e one. \\ id 1 ■ tht B< n ! i i' ,! 
lean\ presented umh r th .-; j. !;, 
II in- < oin pany win a In- : h* u : 
I a W \\ ill ia• i'. Tie «111■: !:.M m v 
niarv die w ork ot .\i r. i• i•>r..i !'.-u 
iy " id -ratify tie- dramat ta-'--- ; a 
tauquaii" without oil', n i* t .. •. |,. 
-tau'e a-Kama 
III Si MMI':: II. h >; s 
remind one ,,f th« old I i.iver-ii;.i I;..', ,a. 
| "t dovti. and 1’ari-. u ::tlu-r m.ii-aii'l- "l i.ed- 
Kr\a! -iud-n.ts tame r•> n-oiiid. 1!. r« :.\ a 
heaut i fill ake ill I lie N U \\ 
sors fr>dn tin o. -t ae: : i. -. 
univei sii e in t t»• 1 uni. am! •«-\\ d- « mq., 
come from far and m ar r- 
'■realion. and the meuia! ret i. m u '. ii 
om s from ham 
B. ll.irp-r of y th- I uixer- 
the eollene. a r ramp — ti.e •..*;■' a. 1 .a 
-■■me- ti" fa. ;dt \ in.- d.d -i ... 
! lopkiu- ret ii n m I -1 .•.< 
"tie r". iTof. >1. I I '< » --I M; i i :... 
I’s i t \ takes the pi.;- •• ot IT- i. 
1 htkota l i:i\er-it v -a h" v. 
:i"t rod" M »in«•:«j ..d- da 
I m: t M ill ir‘s I;i i:i 
M t' >!d. I *■ ! 
W liox haiin I a 11 a 1 •! i. ! .• 
work. 
>'h*»d| p a ■! 111! a a\ .a' 
a ta-k or a pit a-l n I ! 11• :■ p > > 
t in* i'la"-ro"iu i' a lr> a> 1 a 
lurtam »• at>«l left with a -pii <a 
for hi' important P">it ■ ... \; 
'ati>fa',tl« a an- alike tat d t.. \ 
paai'ina in work. Tin tin ■ 
ahnt and alw i\ aitidm; h oi. 
tl'».‘ f.s to Tli*' W ;do IU lk. and a;:.' ini', 
limitin' of tli. r. o rut O- •. 
o"fu! iearlier*, tin 
approved do\ :o. praoli. a! a aid 
exhibit* of u oi k ao. .»r..j min i a ! * 
11touted I»\ ouuimo' of I.-, -ip : n !- *■ 
b»r\ and art, noot and im.i id 
iiiont*. 
BII'.I !. ..I* 
ll'o ill Oja adr d. ina lol tl II a .la: i >!'. II 
! ■ r a' a !. adiii" I ’»5! I i o a I 'i- .-' ! ;!i> ni,- 
T\, rail pn pale tl" I >! Hi *. '• ,, 
I ti* tllO't ■•••mjiotolli toil. Ill 'I In a VV 
fill.a- *'' 1. 'll' oi | he I I. mi h; !l ■ 
I .i md'll i’iMi a- d m '■ I. ; 
•d for < ... ot- \ M. « \ 
haulainpia other' m< d opp. •. .. .. o 
■ vory dop irtnieii! m Ini. ai, 
moii' with the 'pi ■ :t *d In 
Tue Administration's First Yit 
\\ ilh tli ho_ iuniiu of 111i~ m ,. > i: 
oar of ib njainin Han m..i.’> t mi 
I’n >ido111 *d tli-' I a m t' ,i : 
v. 
II *inl i' iva died from vv hr a ;• _• .a 
:ii' A'lmini'tr.i! *»n in .> *. 
tovei ninru! in tie- I n;: p 
li--- a 'imp!. pr->hi \\ a 
kVilii If..rt* P» pr> n ni diier *. r n- T: 
•uiniim areal. Vv |,a m- !*■: :ioa ,ai ,i. 
i'.n* t.. -ratify. W ha\ •• n '. 
•ook lntermt- or .plans U P. i. I o.p own 
oiui'O'. and to Ut in r < a > -I a. 
inm or adv aida.a- of .pi h .. .- a .! h n. 1 1 
I’n '.*1* lit' d<* not m od p. o i. im. ; 
l’ln*> an* not o.\ p d P» d u •: •.i. >: 
third' to vv im h km. am* m: 
fond **f o.*11*ia ratiim theni' :\I ■ 
•iro. 1 hat tiny -ha 11 :•> !a w a : 
no In r >• !>ur in* n !v that t 1 
-hr pllblir bil'iiiO" ill I' -■ 
•\ u. omuiii* w 1 * 
i-iii--'tlyfoai!■ — Iy ai 
l iio iao!> VV ill md 'lie a* '. 
rum! upon Id e'id.-v Han m d. 
h.t,: at in- ha* w m 'I •; ’> 
ltd lied wa- 1 i m i 
pi < I' Jr.' vv ork 'li'.'..''. 
p o t .! i. > .• V, ■ a.. .• 
no t .•' t an d nr. ..a 
>r im tli-d. nt. Tin 'ilm.* m w *i« o a P« 
dli a vv a' riomiv. \ | a \;.n n-m 
'talo'tnrn had *■• * in oh d dh. 1 •' 
four v eat-' v. nil 'in : d w •: *. 
fruit ot timidit ami im-.nii, T o n -o 
i>Pjo• t vv:*.' to inti-, im * \. n .• .a 
I Ida' >\ 'p III ■1;i»r'| upo ! 1 a i 
0 V I t i i 11 a. To V\ a *. ■ a 111., i. a I 
1 't ill the N I tin II ;o I. vv 
liood. W oaklio" alii t. ■ .; 
to !ln* \ i-rp' of \vo; vv it! 11« i; 11 111 >. I »■ •_ : 
to build up a new n:n v. ti.. < del im* 
1 
i'ts ati-.ll bojau 1 v ; i- d ... d 
bv d.-'trov iiiir tin oo.uiti \t m ,. 
im: imlii't i' Ti.o r. n n a. aw a :. 
plio.l :i' to | tit a pro in inm :nm 11'In a 
been appropriated t •» t iie |v if.? mu m 
lie deld we re handed mil t <* ! a v > -a 1 .. 
they mijht make i*»eltii•< si a 
petise. liank 11- in*m i!:/ 1"■.» 
post Tli e -y 'It III. A III- III a ... 
carry inu 111* mail- i-i- _n 11. ■. 
unjustly am! a'-m T .If rimiii .:.-I a_ *.:i 
and a tortilla* in public umm y w as «j .mi 
bn ak hem Anvil and I-• l-ii i id ip t• .r. i:u 
riels. And ail he W hi'e Ii|. V. 
being title.! up w ith in- j*• r. ; n 
prostituted t" politi-ail ct: !-. 
I’ll side lit ] larri.son t lam li U i.a- •. a 
otliee only tw el\. months, has end. a a-- 
to draw a gratify in- emit ai 11. 
maladministration. He i* mim m:. y a | 
man candid, direct, r.-'oliil. atm ii. .!■ 
did not need to 'pend In f ni' t. rm m.-ikm. 
ae<iuainlane.. of put»Ii• men an I pm- ail ,ir>, 
and the other half vainly trying t ■ undo i.i- 
eariier mistake'. ! le und-r'i I t in i. 
and all its 'cetional interi 'i'. II. 'ni r*• un• |.• i 
himself wilh able advi'. :' m.-n Mmi'inmi 
ami e\ p.ri. nee. e teb a. I mi rat. i\ :i:I b\ n un- 
ite: and last.- for hi' parti* in w->rk. ; 
•mil lias been a harmonioti'. a- | \, \ Imii i'll i- 
tioti, sure of w hal I lie. I d I d*> ri.i "f lieu 
it needed t" be d"!i. S.-creMt \ !.’ ■ *' m 
dll' t of the Slate I '. pal I ... Ill fills ■: ( 
fleeted the highest * i« lit upon he ml 
abroad. *■>.* soon :i' hi' mg i* imi' ;••• '■ 
replaced the dull aitii' and timid lie!1. •!- 
Mr. Uayard our dMitri-ed I'aivun >< a m- 
were easily 'ettled. I II. uimau ;.. .•' w -• 
promptly arranged in a treaty wl, b -■ (r. 
all our rights and at the varne tin -im hi 
pm i understanding vvi»h (>.-rmatiy. i d 1Jr;f- 
i'h Kxtraditi. n Treats. with \n li 1 1. Mr. I► a\- 
ard bundled and tailed, i- '-.-day a law, and m 
a form much more r.mipr. hmi'i'. m i 11~• :m 
than that previously re|.*.rted. 'arv \\ n 
dom ha> lestor* .1 I lie tli.-.. m v ; lie .ai'i ■..' 
ser\ ice, has withdrawn in a: ■ ;.e i' n,. if,, 
loans so unw arrant ably mad.- to f r. d I. m w '. 
has appropriated a considerable poriem of t: 
surplus revenue to the reduel ion >; the |.||1.i 
debt upon terms much better lb in those m 
rul ed by his predee. 'sor. and II I' 1 ‘J -<. 1 a 
silver policy much commended f.• r .m pr.i. 
bility and wisdom. Th. N avy I >» pari....m 
under Secretary Tracy Ini' lak- n at st: 1«•' 
toward tin; etlieiem y -.. loudly demanded by 
the eountry. The work of eonsiru- n nm, 
forward with marvellous vi-**;. and ilie origi- 
nal methods adopted, together with tin* w i-r 
policies proposed, have gratiliei the fouiitry 
and inspired the '• rv i> < In the Mar I » pai I- 
nient, in tin I >. partnient of du'ti a and •! \ 
lieulture, striking reforms have beet ad .pt. d 
and a vast amount of wmk performed. I’lie 
Interior Hepartment and the Lost <»tli* .• | a\. 
fullv recovered their strength and * 111- a nev. 
1 n the l’eiisjon Olliee. Land <»iti.• and Indian 
< Mtice new methods and policies of the highest 
value have been inaugurated, and the is il '. r- 
viee has heeu maintained free of partisan e\ il'. 
This is a good, praiseworthy record. Il n- 
titles the President t»> the thanks ami the mil 
confidence of the country. N.m York Tril- 
une. 
The lobsters taken from Wood's I loll, M 
a little more than a year ago and planted m 
l’uget Sound are said to be doing well. 
The late free/e did eonsiderahle damage to 
the wheat crop in Southern and Central Illinois 
and completely destroyed the peach crop. 
bishop Potter says in the New York Tribune : 
‘‘Wi il nigh everybody in a great city is driving 
an engine. He is running himself on a sched- 
ule, and the demand upon him all the while is 
to crowd just a little more work or sport orex- 
j citemeut into the day than his nervous mnchi 
erv will stand." 
Causes of Agricultural Depression. 
i ii<- <• t in, more t'n lands tit for general 
:i-ii' iiltlire. In June, Isno, tin- <*o\ernment 
-till ii-id 17,'siMi ood acre- of arable land. In 
lii!!.'. !s-;;. only .yooo.ooo aria- remained; and 
?iti- ha- loin; -iin In <«>mr private property. 
Ii i- clear that, in .1 Mineral wav, laml lil for 
ani h iii!nre an in. lonn'-r he had tromthe Fed- 
iul <. ,\eminent. F -rein-t<> the writer that 
the pro-t rati«>ii of the farmiin; industry, and 
tin low ju ii •• of tli older farm land- every- 
^' heie in the I nited Mates, are partly due io 
the laet t a they have been oinpet inn, in a 
-'•lot with Ihe prartirally fia-e arable land- of 
the piihlic domain. I hi- competition ha- now 
a-ed. and it appears ; a-oiiab!.- I anticipate 
a suh-taii1 i *| ri-e in the aim of agricultural 
■ ain|- \ w !i. : ami especially in t he We-t- 
♦ * it Male-. 'I hi- will l*e m -iil.-tai:t ial pn- 
b-ction t<> Wf-tern farm loans, whether they 
"me w i-el\ or inw i-ei\ made- in the lir.-t in- 
't‘in e. dame- Wiiii- (,Yrd in the 
Match Forum. 
I hi- i- ncoiiraviiiu. and no rloubt true, hut 
ci ui-e it doe- not tell the whole -tory. 
^ oij « an l.ear aituo-t a ihoti-and and one iva- 
-oti-ii, <1 wi,\ farming do<- n,,t pay, and 
at the -atne time nr- d not 40 out of your wav 
I'M- \ id'.. that taniii’ ,1- pay and in 
-Mine ea-e- J ay letn.!-■■ u i\. F-r 1 vimp-ie. I- 
A. Putnam -ay- in < * r:i 1. Home-: •*( Mn 
rt a-on why there i- -o mm h eompiaint that 
tar mi 04 do, ii> p: y In r* in the i.a-t i- there 
:|,V too many ‘<>1,1 -11 1 »* tanner- farming on 
tw<. or toiii-ii-'t-1 la: •!!-.■* In other word-. 
•me : at tiler lain' poor. *»1 n|v the in 
"•»!■>' ■ .-.pit-1 : > -• eu’t i v it. tin ir farm- a- 
prod lie, the it-? r i:. t -. Mr. i’utiiam -,ty- 
111 rt 11« : l -' 1' put a I -ui-iior-e farmer on a 
om-hor-e farm and lie wii! in,tin diately adapt 
h!' I 1 min. t that -i/e farm by eoiii-y into 
-f the e \ n-i\i b:a:n !»«•- of farmiim. 
**11 'h a- 111:1! Iv ! 4-u ., i114. fi nil 4r »win-4, 
l*'‘u 1 *1.' hc1 |1 i 114• ic am! thus run hi- “on,- 
ii- .■■ 1 u u oil tin- toiii-lior-e plan; ,1,1 put 
ii •• -h-ar-* 1 a run .m 1 }„ f-mr-lmr- farm 
o‘- •• ‘-Iv Of ii -ii.* ai-bity In w: I 
-: u 1 .: a in t ;.e --in I.- and perhap- le 
h* 1!' "t 1. 1 1 -!. all*' 4f-w ih4 I.iv :• 
■ I. '-am: mam w in -ii!* ud th if 
iavit i 1: i- !-.■ -,-t vir mi the w ay of the 
A- w ! .!i_ ’an I a !!.■ r. A l\- n: .• fani 
:. 1 .• 1. w hy fa: in- a:a- 
11!'’ lh hi, ...” l;y this —" 1 tii \\ at. 1- 
\ ih — 1 
Ii m- am on", (| ,• a-,|- ,,f ,|„. 
'' 1 > 1 11 Main, w ith her -m 1 
a let \ p- u-in .hy ms t-.rm-, in .-nip- ? 
1' 11 1 -t '*% ■: [ I,a• now In nr 
lT a- t'ey o! i 1: -. •-•‘i an ea.-ily ‘-in 1- 
n at am I I ?1 \\ u 1 t ml in4 ! 1 v la \ !- 
r" 1 <'1'- door- ■. In it. com. --am. n 1. u. 
I" •''' “I " mil cheaper than 
?d' '• n I- 1 •! in '! m U, tm ant t! a; 
II r* o'- 'a. :-- !-r.!i4'ii 4 ii." \ w l'"41 a. d 
He ic of 44- 'M d Itn-n- il. ,- ..f pound- f 
d-' A >1 th. 1 "I in o k. I. U at mhii 
'I !!.-% ’Hu ill. I. II,. | I ..III- ..I 
I in* V. -til ■. hi" : 11., lit. ;i 
1 ’’I li’ U V \ \\ I’.l. |, H |, ,| 
"I. M ■ '!• 1 ■■ ’i, I .;m || — -’M-l.’ I. 
!l > 1 1 t I -- ! l: I II; J ■ i \\ J III tin 
's ’• '• -'ll ,\ 1.1! \\ si. Ill I|,|- 11 
T-"'i. •- ii | r I 'I’.t ii..r 1.1\ fur 
1 I'll'1' *V !,• \\ || ; } I, uj.ic! I mill r- 
I'M W, :• M.Vs, .-J ;.o HI- I t.u-l,. ! 
'• 1 "II I.. < II" I fills -1:11. 
N •• ;n:: 1 Ijii mil! > f.. r 
h1' Mu :.l!li.»t <•« *; 111 .. with 
•' i" ’••m '' •! I li.- ’-1.1111! r\ t.i .i- hr 
I.If >*\ .list ni. :i!in- 
1 -I. !’• t Ml* lull t-»f tile I. 
'■I ''' "’ll- I h(; lull!!. ! In i. -Iii:;v 
'• in,- I- ".-I. ii-- t:i\.-s. 
t h I’.--, -hij i nn. r 
■ 1 > s -u ’Cii i •ii : ■.,n; \ ni,.,i>•. 
hi- !'•- 1 .nil "i-i I's. riiiti.i ill 1- 111; ! ;iu r,«- 
,l!" '■ *: -I :i' W 1 h> 1 i. in i'--. 1:i 1- 
ir li. III -'MU'- it. -> liijii tr.-i-ln 
’‘I ■ i 1:; ii i. l! I!;; i:." il.fni -t 
"! V lit .! iis-i. .ii-! fur ?!., 
'!• !'!' !• -"• ! u rs !:i:l > 
ill in -i; .i: r\ ;i M- -u ut :»i!i n -.| 
"• ; i' ■!"- I !.- I i: I ,|.m■ s H ,|, 
i-! •' 1 i. r w I,. tl-.u,- 
I \ \v I 1,1 i in ’!' 
ie In -! •• •’ >i \- v I ,n 
•'n n •„ t .1,1.- -• •!)!, ;■ ui’ .i, i 
t'.i.'iu' "I i: .it ; 1 >. Til,;:. ”Wi, : I. i\r 
:| il il Nil ■; s\ !| li n! lui mil:- II’ rli.iiu 
I h;,v.’ t.ikr;i ; t---. :!;• > uii^ 
" n : .in- I vv •«- t ”11«i ni 
V vv | u ,m I I-;. !;. | 
■[’. ! [j"; A 
is ! \ss V 
'■! ii 11:s 1 1 
11 ! ,|-(.|vhf;- 
:■* 1'V li" " -f pir h ,1 
’U> n «11 I I s V. h wl, li 
fllo "I If in v. I, Ilf 
111* I... 'A li' 11 
1 .if a I .1 li il '■ I da! I *. v IT f ;i ! 
I '-• ‘. 1 .: *111,i r 
11. t\ :r. -if' -• ! •• Ii ‘i. ; 1 ud. 
ah I on- r\ :t!! -;i; *i I !i mr i:I»«■ mI and T Ii 
i-iil h <• a1 — nt •• 1 rv i:. _ a •«:**ul-*i ac unt- 
il n i*. 1 •.*• Iai-in* -- !■ vv: * r. v :• if -t rir i -n- 
mn I. I \ -i-i i* n •> 1 -h> i. ! n.u o: ,ci -. 
I in pa! a- of lie- a- •! "n- \\ ii• -h 1*■: n 
from I Li i.ilniv' *r w hi- Ii Ii y \v« 
'••riL- a- p: a —i-mi tot 11„- -lahli-h- 
ui» i»t. of h--.it 1 : :• 'in i> xx In* *• in 
heroine * w m !io, m ho othri w 
In I--I-: .1" 11 O and not 
iliiioii- a- Jo ;• .. 1 to all I I ni l' It 
mm.••rat v«• tin ;m m •• li out \\ lm-. 
Illfllis il i- o> i\ i. 1'!, .an >e dole to tin 
mutual ad v. 111 a .Ii. ! mut- >xin- ami lo.aii- 
itu memo. i\ -1 xx d 1111 I In ! m 
It-, lie' i. on,;..' '••!-!.! O; n.*i-. n tin 
one hah I, for 111 c w i. w ill; ijtiie apitai Le- 
>i«i* ! in o\\ Il Ira It. I. h;-trv -••dm tv an in- 
trm’itX de-lie o p 11. 11 • f.u lit. ili-cni s, 
ami. oh !'• "I n* f. I" r I !* \v If -aft and 
tairlx r- inn n. rat tv <• mx. -• uieiit- i... nmpai a 
tixclx *iiia! ini.uiiit- a- ili- x max mini; at*- 
tin in a- 1 !• •: lit"-' !•'•'. xviio max feel di-po-- 
ed I o loan iii.am iai ml > xx.>rt Itx Lortoxx 
cl upon <od !•'i-11f-- p: n -ipi. < an I !.u tau- 
nt ill'll-. 
I'oil ii is *v idem that l1 mint! ••■!■ or c, pa v 
ot tl'.c haaniii.:' nmm •ci-lup ■ aum-l !•■• nun h in 
\f -- o| till demand- <d tin l"<no\\>lmmelh- 
l.er-hip : and in t lm maintemm •• *1 the prop, r 
halaic'c hot xv ecu tin- two <■ a--i i- p. I.,- found 
tin ■« r* I of the |-t t II! In -- an ! -Here — ol tin- 
a--oi iai ion-. 
I’ropeflx manauvd : in \ hold *>111 no indue,- 
tut III- I* j e|l a I' •! I Hex Jlilfl p:,\ ill u« 
-a: tin to their «• 11 i i d- ami 1 lie re a iv in. opp.n 
Hiniti' tor 1111- ruj i'oii- inaii.e_;er- to reap a !- 
x 1 n 1 a.:• a! tin- «\pi n-e of other nn-mltt i-. 
Hut tln-x In in.. I fid Inn' for lniilii 1! a'lvantaei 
I ho-e wlm want to Lori a and lio-e xx dm want 
t > loan -mall :.m and- on _• n .1 r a < -tale nr- 
II \. and ar. »• \<a 1 du.-dx u-etul in-t it lit ion-. 
I’ .inland I \ pre-s. 
I In re are Id m 11 li.nniii, for tile llirxaid 
\ il-dv 'lew. 
uni' hundred tlmu-and miner- in (.rent H: it- 
n 111 are out on a strike. 
It is reported that the tin -T hotel on the 
American continent xx- i 11 he I milt it. the t'irx .f 
Mexico and will co-t more than two million*. 
Mr. Simon ^ amle* of Indian a has ju-t cj\. n 
soU.OUU to \\ iil'ii*h ( oil rue. lie had pfex iou*ly 
yriveil it a like Mini. 
1 Kimr Leopold of I’.eluiimi -peak- and writes 
Kni^lish with ease and ;ua uraey. lie never lets 
a Siimlav pa-* xvithoiit xvritimr an aiitm'rai h 
letter to’hi* friend ami a!iy, tjiieen Victoria. 
The saddest words of tomrue or pi 11 are our 
IlrusscLs *ojip’s all p»ne a^aiu. 
News of ;he Week. 
M vi\'• •- "ii li I! iT'ina- >•; i nr- 
1 * 1 ,ti.I 1 I 'll. i v\ :i; i \\ __ •. 11 l’r. 1 >h- 
.i■ i•' 11: \ I.:i!"■1!. * ...ii "i m riii:r*<1:iv 
in i- i. 1 .-I (.::<i. which 1 le-v rep- 
\ '■ ■!. Mr. 1'* '. !i■ ua: hirinu lIn- pa"t 
lw> n»\ -T" lie n lea I 1 a •.• ; -rreiation of 
4M mi lit? >tate 
.;J. _av- : a i.»1 which \va> tlie 
\ : iru In iiewMpa- 
:" :a.'i ■1 r>, \ a!tiati'*n 
« .•Hiin;"*!on lei" :i •!= .ih.atioh of tile 
t 11 l!i. I"’. II l< I) >ear> 
■ ■! ■■■ •!,. ! !ii" <!..( not iII- 
i!' .. M « : !-•»: : a .of 1>- \- 
t. v. v. 'a ! ,|. \\ 11 ii r m. h i" Miffer- 
>f\ ;a- 1..-1 11" "ie-<h. Mlal lor about tell 
"" I' lie : 1 II' 'I he 
"11 i. i, a ;i" .:i". 11'. 1 i\ ilia upon the 
mu. :• 111" ill her re"i.|eii.v. >lc 
\\ o iv_. I I. enU'l* of her 
ion un'i-Mi1 -in w i" tin ''aitaiion at- 
Il ! 11:1 il •! T!: ■ :\ ai of I !). i I; e i. | < til" of 1 lie 
a. i\ i. w t'i. h hii".lam! \va" the victim. 
". \\ ! i.l. b. tT« r known a" ••lam" 
1 i. •: I : ! v n.-.niina. ::1 lie 1 ii'aae 
!; '! «li •. hi w:i" taivii the i n"! •! Tiiiii- 
M r. I tii lii 1 i \\ a" on.* of 
m >. "1 1.; \\ a- ti ! in. in the "late.I’rof. 
1 1 1 w ho W.:" kuh il on UU iee-boat 
a to ,jm r. ; \. v. m a o. a I-inn!-. ami all in- i 
11 m l: "'ll, '.ai tor •!, ai-mm. ai « Mi- 
ll \\a- ’i \ 1 North U atel'for«l. 
.in it:..; ". I' ii'niiK r. a i. ■"{'• :e.l iti- 
i: M k o i. :■ i i. i. 1 1 Tiia\ inuni- 
■■ eti avi for Mime tmi*', bin 
.■ \v." !. a t'i. I'm rai:"t > "llj — 
: .: i h- -:t"o. lb !• a\ <" a 
\\ i "a ■ 1 u'.til. i".Th. • \ainii.at.ioii 
\ i«i■ i" N a*. \ •a.i.miv 
I i lay. < niton Far- 
a 1; >a\la: -i "< ii:. -i :h«- appoint- 
!' i w u. I' Hamilton, ot 
\ A 'i .Not oltell tin the 
IP > ■ 11 ill i >» Y A eellt Uf> 
t \. i_- t North 
h br:;u .! hi" Mirth- 
I. ".. Mi ". I hy 
( '■ ! •! iet 1 Mari: 11th.' 
.. a i'"oi in town. 
a. .a i. in In-; ‘.'Till >« at 
it' "to rein.it kabie 'h 
V \ i• *iii*::. ha" "iie<l 
v. "ii inamifaeturer 
,i;ia_t '!••;• a.!■ nation 
.M !i ■..!• li. lb-" A 
•! iin i a""ama«|Uoii- 
i: ri:.'ll'ol':t', It. 
if. Sin i\m>\ 
i i. i. : ■ "'.1 lor ti;.. roaii. 
i'. f It 1. UitVoii 
■ .W i- 
an i r- ■•or*". I 5 iiai 
•• .!" i:is ". T .. li .orbul 
M;.' Mi: ! v.: 
•. all ill la r-ia tie,*, 
N v. ^ ■.; k 
,l; •:■ ! mtb: ll* -et.i .li 
.•. v a •_ in "iau w > 'i- in in- 
M t : I1:. \V<•!'!. wiii l-t- 
.i Tin ; 
-. v -i'll i.iii V\ i" 
"• n ii .1 n- i- hop.- for 
.!;• m ta\or 
•t a in I, !1 I i :. l’n -i-leiii r- 
! i ‘i m.M « .i|i i» > 
i 1 •■• ! I *.■ 1 :T Kr- 
I,« 
.-!• in U :.'>!• i n- 
•i '•!:!■: .i | r* :- i• :, I 
,:i* v. il u uii* \;- <-l- 
'|1'v -A 
A 1\ \ ,.,‘k 
^' ■1 1.1 ‘in'. ■ •«i ’• !ii 'll''1 ink.- 
I!-.*;-,i :n 
! I. v <-■ mo 
:* ! : *i «> t-»n- 
a I. 
i •' > N V N \ .. ln\.r j 
I -A- i- : ■■ !- 
! ■ iiT. 1 ; ;iii*ssi 
I- i' 'ill ;. i ’"I.i; rlllKMlti* «»! ■ • 
•; > r *: i- hr-i «»r 
1 u -• -k- in’ i;i 
■ 1 :: ■■I i\ w ■ M-vy 1 *o»t ti|i 
Im.:; I/ i- in i. n i n tin: tin- 
tv. In n-. mr 
mi \ ■: W 
1• i1 11•:. ;.i>t v to 
•• •• < n 1:i i 
I- N> i 1- ndihitiv, i-.»inuriti'-i- 
■' i’i '. n:i• !., n.i, M ..... t!» 
'■ .\ Ii: r; 
■ ■_ -' 
1 :• -'murk Mi .! 
.. i'rtm- 
■'! •: :V .*£ 
‘i h 1 V. it 1. !i J 
•; k.i hi- /m in i!m. 
■ >• 'i I. !:,.\f- r- unit-., ;i ., 
| l:j; > I 
i■ t!> -it.-i ii«-n- 
! 'Jo- •' .', it 1' i I am 
ir?SaFt.'». 
A I .. in Point. 
ii* ;11■ ’!i'll income 
•' ■ 1 "I;: W illi-Oi. 
•*' r j\ 
■ in-\ in.- fr !»l 
Luton i:, v-ry 
1 •!' W 1 not 
'»!. i wi i l"i\<• 1-. -tart in 
id' ll 
A' 'll ;■ : Pan-, mi 
P 1 !. all11 -! ■'! ; u v an 
■ 1 A a v!‘i'\ -pi— 
’• ! iI.t-it--.• -o 
-a -i' !i* \ in- -an- mav 
■ t-‘ n v, Jj>. t iirir nnui- 
: ••■!,-: a tlo.l- 
i•’*st<»ii .1 mrita.. 
A Olo.-inj OuAcok for Canada. 
1 <. .. on. i. a ; in- tin- pro- 
•■•i-"- n a A in- i-uii lari If, -a\ 
:m; t in -. i:: x < \\ ill cither 
a a .1 < Hi a. _ NN xpuft trade to 
in Mi.; ""I- and »j ir j P.dm-e* and 
A'i a ; i.. •••. t-t iil ■■ oiu farnn r- 
l.j t el nt. 
aiM a* y ■ w o' inia for -om« s-jo.i»oo,OOij 
'• r,ii I 'v Ini’ ha\ t-» ||. N• >' nlv 
''■A :I i ■’ W ilU'll We a"\v -cl! to" tile 
■ .• ij ft,.- [111na■ market, re- 
A !'I *"• ot ;•!i produ.'t-that J nnie-rs sell 
m -mi.; :jo. Th.ar annual i< •-- 
a. i:j• aiiit up io many million-, and the 
’»• d •••■ hi- ami plant-, a due wliieU 
•• p -I •" 1,1 ".ooi: n.-t \ear and tuliv 
1 1 d'inn t !i. ia-f h-eade. v\ ill be eijor- 
! 'An ini-n* Lviiy mereiiatit. every 
■ 'T r. !. en rompain, every holder of 
■ -ranevery ..haem, lnn-t' -tiller w ith 
■' I i; i.aiel aha. -hmi:*: join in auibi- 
A ai t o \, 11,,- di-a-ter by forein-: the < >,,v- 
ernment to >. tk eijtitiiientaj free trad.*. 
I ie -. i._l.j. r of >< n. lio-e"i*an> i- t<» main 
hov. ’I oo!i: of Montana. 
Mr. Na\:ma slate- that Mar'. Aiide-a»n i- not 
to return to the <ta^e after her marriage. 
Mi;.:-!' r in u Crani -ay- he and hi- wife are 
having a delightful time in Vienna. 
Tie zar ha- ». “in-* ;jm ,,f t|„. ftpj(llil hi1 it 'Hi i o> pi tidal jdjysique i- at pi !!v weak- 
e;iit»e. 
It i- n poi'te i from 1 >e;foil t;i.it a commission 
Wi.i i<e appointed to mpuie m»,, the -anity of ex-S nator Jones of i* lurid i. 
I he \e*w ^ ork Life Invurmee eoniparv ha- eti'.-eted a n, nprouii-e with In-uraiie, oninii — 
Poner Men id of M:i--a< hu-ett-. 
Horli< niluri-:- are of the opinion that the 
heavy rain- in California have hme mu }, to- 
ward destroy mp' vim and tree p» ,-t-. 
Owner< of fa-t American yaehts have made 
new overtures t«. lie own. t- f n„. \ :,lkvrie 
and ^ arana tor in.« s iii American waters "this 
season. 
The indications are that tin South Carolina 
ri'-e crop will lie the largest made in manv years. The winter has been very favorableYo the 
planters. 
President Corbin of the Reading railroad has 
i-stied an order calling for strict eomplianee 
w ith the rule that no men who are addicted to 
the use of liquor shall be employed by the road. 
While putiim.' in the new boilers of the IT. S. 
s. Lan aster last week, at Portsmouth Navy 
Vnrd, it was found necessary to remove the 
maintop, ami this developed the fact that the 
masthead is badly roil. .!. and unsafe. A new 
mast will probably have to be put in. 
Why do ihe women of this State use more Itrus- 
S'd-soap than all other soap-unbind Because 
it is the best soap in the market. 
RK1TP.L1CAN J01RNAL 
BKI FA-I. Till l{-d> \ y, \\ Mail J7, p •.. 
1*1 HLISHEU K V FRY llllKM'M MOIIMMI l\ THE 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
U1AU1.K> V.lMl.'BUn J,., .JC’d'y vPu.KU. 
Ki "-I i.i. *. iA i;..i.«u \i i i»it«»k. 
The Farmer ami the Tariff. 
— it;.« the or::unizari«»n of the li"U-e the 
W:r. and Mean- (ommitpe ha< he. ;, tndu — 
triously at woi 
peeted that t!ie tUea-UP will !*,- n p. : 1 •: till- 
week. The ta-k 1*1 rev i-mu the tar;fV i- w 
-ai iiv a dillieu t <n.. i here re .i i11> ontli.-t- 
;i;_. P |! fe-i t" o. n e, •in e h a .. 1 t!lo«e \\ i • 
frmn study and pm tea, tAil « with 
the -11 hj el la ay rJild \ .• 1 t- ! le 1 
a!wa\ a_i ee a- t«* he kin• i •»!' I<-i-iat h*n n* 
ed to attain a certain del. The I i!! a w limit r 
coll- idcrutioil i- a K.'pld'iie ill ln< a-nre, pre- 
pared to fulfil pledms made in the : art; pint- 
form, ami of c< urse is in the line of prop ♦ ti*>«. 
to Ann riean iinln-t! ie- atu! iahvi. nut in parti- 
enlar it look-to tile pint* etitii: of labor rather 
than tin* prote'-th.n of .alpha!. Anoth.i eon- 
siil* rat i m i- to ! r:t u a! ut a p. Im -a. td 
rev eiiin that will (iptali/e tl.e nIpt- and v 
pel id it lir* of the 1.0 \ Mil. id. a ltd i.i!' \ i i 
the temptation a surplus h* id- out tor xtr.i.a- 
uatit appropriation-. I I. 1 Pi !;a- he. n -uf- 
ti -i, ntlv outlined t<> show t'n : It wi! m. *.\- 
peetation in a hese parti.•ular-. It makes 
ia; He cut in the -mrar in--. r<du •in* h tv- 
on 'ittnbi'V an ! on iron at. -te. u: tnr -. 
and mak* material a Mid’ *• t • t P 'ft. 
Pile aurietilt lira! ! u \v .- tie* tirsf •-••tu- 
1» ted and in* attempt 'Kf !•«-• ma I" ehai 
it. There ha- not only ’:•*.«• 11 •; in •• .»-•• < ;-"ii 
agricultural product- ujhui wh: n ’.her. p t: vv 
a d.uty. hut a duty h i- 'i it ,*-•-. ! pro- 
duct- wlii*li ar- > I. !:>■ Ip-.- li-1. i 
KepuldieaJ.- are d, t. rmim-d in the ir J. >r> t* 
■ Pa -o; ili t In llll' h re 5; I. > V tile _'! Vtll' '.;'" P •‘‘"3 
:• nt and m tin ir .« l_< t tin Am : .n 
la; Hi. r." -a- tV. -| .• *n !'• -| -'I; > 1 
of the r.o-o 1. d. mi I2< ; IP of tie 
a; T!• e- :i; w ;d«-h iat in* ar. inter* 1 v\ hi !• 
aiu *i at .-IA r ov ;• { a i,i-t« -.d a ! 
•; inia'.-, u*»t -p.-"di ai httun ia 
•A- a*-:. -!l | '-et i. ;.*i \ a .; r \. 
:d- ; « !»Us2iei d 4- pound- ••'.'* > mad. 4 • 
! d f h ,-h. ! of -Jl j Hi;.;- : I a-; i a. ! 
>.! p.-r i 'itn :; u.'kvv :.* at. 7. 1 td : r 1 u-h- 
i ■ eui- j * r I'U'i.e 1: ry. 1 •' ■•* id r i. : 
; r im-ln-i; v. in at t't -tit*. ■ 'd 
rein. 
'! he follow ii.4 •:!•*• In d:d ; ill- t- wha ;i 
i: ; ■: i; 11; : : : ; t, < 
~*■'T111• T >:• i-utl- r. -• *•: — r m-uuX: hr. 
'•< ill* j f ; m:uP : !r *'• p. r .V- 
’•■■i:: rot i.r'k i: Pi• tt; »P- w P of 
; a- ivii:. •• ■•!.> ;*t r un- : -• .• : 
1" r< tit- per r». mi-:. 
I ll* fa: in : : a■ : r.• a 
a* ! ■;! •" : i « : ■„ * I * 
p .i ll I-::: to. P:: -. 1 p• ■! : :: l 
\al'-i i: : i•!•«..:i• t- pi r ; .•■»! .... :• 
i.N p. r -•• /• : > *.’k i 
i!<-: iti: Lay. > J i > r ;.- : r\ >v « tiu- 
ir* wil*■ t In -;: •: ■ -.. ;, : ;• 
\ '* p '•iltfp -Pi v. ’• w 1 
-I i> !'.•!• pt tMl'i. 'IP :•. o 1 la a. ; 
\ i-i■ •.t Mia*I* f.-r a mu 1- im\ .. 
ill bo :t! •" : ! •' P a. i*>u!a* .r 
1 an ] Mupi.rte ! i'r« x. M-i.o w !. fit a Puly 
lia I.f.-n ]. \\ !a i: \p"! P a Pia.'P.aeU 
« '. ail P. alia.Milt r !.• Pum ; 1 : ,-P 
>«.•*• r**t an * * f t lie Tr* a* un -P-..P pr- <*•; a i 1 
» • t* }•’■” 1 ll : •; -. 1 -a ; 
p ■•!,;- *. a l.o j u-ia : hi 
: Pri* 1l. aml i: bulk «-.• ; .•>.. 
4" -a li!- ; r t-U'1,.1 ! *.-• 
: ■ m- 
*iiia p-t. k;’_. I ft lit I.. 1* j. a. : I lm 
ill' l"-r :.'ln f •*.*» i --a: o : ;• 1 
•P- •* Ms p« r 1 ;i'i:t : '■ ■ p ;;.P- : 1 *,r 
:11■ i. Hii ei 11? — ptt l>.on. ; .’iw;.b : a a- 
i '•■*• ajri v :i.rsil -• •: -■ -• 1 
'•.« fiP’.P.iy i:i:ati rip <1 *■•• *-r 1 :• : hi- 
ft. -ki V fi-Mt. at ’.a! X: : .,1 a i 
P .r I*. ivp-ir* ■ i *:r pi ••• •!•'. i. ; i ;v ; p. 
-a- it. a! \ a i i‘ -!! > : _■ t: 
I- fo I I ', ■ i li* !\ IM .. H. -J-. ; 
f"j t. .. : a-r.'iu : t : •. p. » 
; -T ••!.*. aP \-lluif?j|. 
'I in* inters a! r* v« mm !- u i.r* *.]' tlP* n! 
a* b :. : I'Im m.* P :P 'iP .- 
fV "; > i• Ml O f all Uis!■?'. < ;n; .a 
!■•: wn i,o ; t in- ■«. .:, n, a,*: .., 
m !'■ :■< -tl* •!: fa; mi. r- p al.t *;v n. 
’• v. ... !ut\ .• tin* I: •* rty i«- >• u in -1. 
y ] wit! ut r» trainr, 
M'-ino in- u.-r a* any tarim-r an .*. ■* ; y 
"iii- r *»: : 1m pr **!*i.■?«* of i. > -at. .. ; tax 
uj -.li li.uta* till*.-! t ■ l. a -1 u P ... I;. 
tia-iu 'Vila !•. 4 f-i.l' a ..Ml !; a 
4' a: P fi^art u :!I ,t: r\ il;..- -o 
in; •'• i i*11• •« r he p: .•'*•!.! P w. A 
u* it '»i• a: :o tr- <■ u; '• r -• :. :' A ] .* 
e Tin r- Pit' P- ;o :I. the IM.I n;v : 
■p '< •* •"Pi e MI 111] i ! 11 •:! J* ;• 
!\Vt * ;. <17. » -n ‘I 
At I iti* u itire (-1 in-r'. iM.ini*••'an n 1 fully 
•I* *• rn -1 up.-u at:*] \\ i, .,},* j 
I*.-’ a- •• :'- l’e till? bill i> !vpo;l: .]. .• ip,. 
iii‘ i'll:'1 iii’ii* r:.ii\ “Ut -./* t«: i* u la j Pn> t-. t i 4. 
I» •'. *■' !' } I' ■ i: : p:i 
til MIL up.Ill illal U : > It P. tla 
"!.:;• a »l :.'a ! 1K* \ u! il- j j (o i | a. ; M, -s 
1: <• i:i l h—«• 11i• -. J r* : -in N w Kim a i.-! vP 
'■■:.• Pll.e- i’.'lli'iri. a ih e a!]' ,| 
>•> ii.e ami I: **:i; the i<• j.r.•-i-i11•.' 
•*f '•-in- ••:' tie- -..t_.tr r. tin in ?; an \ u_ 
to riots el may hero. Tin,* 
>:•:‘• n -s\ i- .o Ik? xpu-:.-!; f.»tiu.i i*,:*;t* 
th* re ”a:i Pe ii- re-lu- ti .,f t}lt t trill' with .ut 
;hf ‘.'j■■;>•.'itioM "f Pm -a_uir pr.■ ■ ]i*. •;p a 
A< w 1 ii. ami imn wii' Pe * xpet it tl \ : 
M'liit-thii in **r .if r '(fiire :i n p!e\ in : ! a 
rf-Iu.’ti"!i M tin? t.trill'." 
Wli.-n a fellow ... fs ‘mashed' on him* Ifg 
>ay a t tU no-.I Ihnnan. “it i- >rt f..-, 
•■M's nil even bodv 1st;.'’ ( rriloilie of K in, 
ti:t. i 
1 ha‘ -‘«*i.i- !o }»• tli* tr«•«jl»!t? with the 1;. r 
l!" l"d Age. H aving MiliieirUtly aired 
hi" a; .'<■ sf-n-U of midi,formation, am! ■ r.ing- 
'-1 th‘ political history of the tidied >;:iU, w 
"Hit his la cjuiivna i.ts, ht is now ailing w,on 
die j:u 1 ii.* to admire hi> per-mud K- atily. his 
pure n.'.ra s and his gi ntletiiaii'y manic-: and 
i" evidently preparing to exhil i: ldmsKi in a 
glass cats- a youthful prodigy. If .,v .d that 
id* t;'j• p< autil id and gift'd ! •.* .. 
!a\e hi- wn word- lor it do id 1 taii tar 
"hurt of the r« .piin n:. ts l tin- prof 
beauty he sets ldnisclf up to hr. an I <>| :>:,v 
ret ogni/e-i 'tindard. physical or nit n:.i : and 
that while seeking l* « sfaldish b:>. if •)' 
•« reformer by mu'iguing tin- yet.-rs ,,»• Waldo 
county, he readily extends an itching paim t » 
propositions that in\o tie- i., -: ■ ,.f y, A. 
The- attif uditd/.ing of tlie i; an \ h- 
mirror of public, "pinion reminds u- of the 
man who having made an elaborate toilet hail- 
ed the opinion of hi- servant. -You 1,, K 
splendid, ma-a; you i-.-.k ju- lik.- a Ihm.” 
“Why. where did you ever >•*,- a lion, iom- 
pey ?” inquired his master. “Down t Ma--:i 
'"mith s, sah. 1 hat > not a lion. I* cup- -., 
ti.a| s a jackass. -« au't In p it, nia- a. you 
look just ilke him.” 
I he reigning sensation in Kiu.pe is the ><- 
t.rement <>f Bi-man k to private life, The 
rumor published last vv«ek that lie had resign- 
ed tin- <_ haneellorship proved true. Now -pi il- 
lation is rife as to his motives and as t > the re- 
sults of his action. >omc students of foreign 
affairs consider tin* political change in #b miauy 
to mean war. The New Y«.rk l.-dger. ;n an 
article written no doubt by .Mayo W. II./,'- 
tine, an acknowledged authority on foreign af- 
fairs, attributes Bismarck's resignation to fail- 
ure to carry out his plans and a consciousness 
that he could not live in history as a statesman. 
Kmperor W illiam made Bismat.*k Duke of 
Lunenburg Thursday and the latter's accep- 
tance of a dukedom, the oiler of which fr,,m 
Kmperor William I. tie repeatedly declined, 
has caused surprise. Bismarck lias returned 
to Friedrichsrule and will thereafter make 
that place his permanent home. The furni- 
ture in lii> palace in Berlin ha- been removed 
to his country residence. 
I he death of (ieu. Sehenek .-loses a busy and 
useful life, although liis later years had been 
passed in retirement. In < ongress, in the 
diplomatic service, and in the field during the 
rebellion (o n. Sehenek had served ids country 
well, and won deserved distinction. Hi- last 
public service w as as Minister to Kngland. 
Then* -t riii' to lie an impression in certain 
quarters that tin- World’s Fair was projected 
'■■it-Iy and v ’u-ivcly for tin lienelit of liar 
Harbor, an: that the question of location 
should have been tleeided upon that ground. 
Wo fear, how* ver. that liar Harbor was not 
tie 11"ht of in tlii- tonneetion, and this may 
fairly he attributed to the neglect of that well 
known Maine watering plaee to send acom- 
111 i: i« •• •" tie National* apitol. Who knows hut 
tha’ a «• >iii in it t * of liar Harbor hotel keepers 
11:.\ b urnt1'! upon < oimre-s with sue- 
i■:• 1 brought the World’s Fair to our 
r> k-ribb. d roast. The » harire that <'onurcss- 
inan Mbilken wilfully and lnalieiously, and 
w ii -;- 'ire to wreak \entrance upon liar Har- 
bor. 'a-1 I." vote for (, !ii«'a^o. is » iVeettially «lis- 
; d of Mr. < Jeorpe F. <ioo_dn- of l\>rt- 
■ n'I in a It tier to tlie Far Harbor lieeord. 
Mr. ay- 
Mr. Ml’ i*n. I:a<. I have every reason to bo- 
ll-x-, lie we I fan and prospeiity of Mount 
I»- '■ id W ply a! heart. N- x- r im- he done 
a ::\»hiuu in 11 y way lnjuriotl- t-» thi- fair 
is' o ;. ! i " !.. it, tits, to it nr.- many and for all 
it. kmdne-s !i<- p- opie of Far Harbor ro-peet 
!..m. Aoe-np tiie-. ---m lit- l wish to mention 
ti" :_!d- e i-e whi- h h- fiv-'le-l at a ro-t of 
i'.noti a br< a kwater that will -t about 
>1 •.'•«. jot i'lli passed olier to ui\e the phlrc 
a pule;- bn;' dim \vb!"h l.nixet < lexeland 
x :. ao : ! •*'. Ith-lauddw till- veto Mr. 
M \t ti ■ tw upon ( onjrress t he de- 
n::ui«l ->t liir Harbor: but above all thi-e-m- 
-i-i-i aiion tie ia-t e\i-t- that Mr. Mihiken 
iom-t t xxi a- mm li reai e-tate at Mount 
1’ -- rt t-> !•• !-ei>i li'o-I or iniun-1 a- in any 
otlu-r p >e in the e..untry. ihiubie dyed 
troa- el ill-ieed : 
I'lm Nava! « -Mirt of Inquiry Into the har_- 
m I".-' --mmander Met alia, of the Fnterpi i-e. 
ha- r x.-a .| a >h,wkinir eondititm of all’air-. 
'■•■v wi:!i ileia: adowamv for *,f-»n‘«a-t!e 
i' u:!.e interior ,-la-s of -t um n a-l- 
id o' I to ha v«- b, .o. on I"-anI th- \- '. Tlds 
I:mp-** --I' man '-war life m» doubt reveals 
;< An;- rl an tar- are _i\iu way to foreiim- 
■ m : an I n -a.: development- indicate that a 
x. bat -Is ,r oH-iitioi! of aMair- pfi vails 
I- ortona.teiy th-' pre-eiit m en 
"• M ai ami Na\y l»rpl-. have under- 
-s lie* w r-iiip of tlm -"Mi.-r ami 
df i f >: tn the ui-e- w hi a have 
F 1 pt do the serv i t-. 1 id- i- a 
F mi;' dmt than providiim m vv 
d n■ n. M :> al maim n!. for neither would 
1 '! n u a 1. ail w it li--i;t will equipped ami 
xv: i, mi d -o| i- and -aih-r-. 
'' b t 11-11 ha- -'ine at 'a-f i-> t.'ie 
t X u i i• ■:111- 'll to t lie inII' teent : vie [i- 
1 dn-'.i •: I it o.i nail'" of tin- murden d a-h- 
xv: b : -- Ind won by iq.- ..j prol.jty. uUi\ 
v .;eb I'll-: —M iates. tin olh-a 
tie ’"Oil-.. e:11j !.a*i* :»*•;. lor.-» -S when they 
i !i w ••; ;-! > a marly r to his 
u -! n ■; 1111:1 Id- -liiix -1 ait lit ui into 
‘b. \imu-ta N. w A Jt 
I -' -i't :.ks Fx-to.v, F!:i’-f od. w bo ha- tak- 
'• :« >J ;n : hl-ea-! foi owiiio it -•! 
:.i■ I *•• tv t roll! ilie tir-t. I lid-mi 
to '!!- id ->f Main- all-! --I .b. 
d it j- i mleed. t.i" unanimous 
: d !■• •• ourt, siippleim lit--. 1' y 
;• 1 for III. t III,-: of tin 
A M n >• h Ir:i\» d upv. ard- «•! 
»' «• ii !inlt .i-ninny more or 
1 •*. v an.I '1 rriluri.--. 
I i! ! *y min i. w in_• i-rae; 
n :i ,1 M. ;*i and lit* raiy n.- n 
'••• ’* i i! A w i!. t.» ll.t Uaiifurl •mi... r- 
! ! nit \\a! 1 i.innnl ; 
1 ! I have 'll ..- Jli.e '« |- ■!- 
1 to a a- '-an i- fu ..id :.a\ -a },. i, 
to- :•• -I- 1 l.:r. a.-..* ; a-, 
n ;•• *• -1. i- I imp. lor 1 <-au liar-t- 
n> hi _• nn.iv d> -"hilt 1 V ail! to 
-' to th ii v. lieu .-. man i- \v. II i \.• ! 
1 •• 'tli a fair pr-.-o. ,-t ..i •, -.J |j\ i, 
•:"!!•*•' ••! *>.-!!»•• iiif Id- »! i T i n |.\ f. j|..; 
•-ain-t h mi at ;.j-t -i m. I h -0 
'• n. 
1 -n a -I ! f Ini I m’r fpii-lt > 
.. -• a oil -oai .1 the \ •. a Nn! ia 
^: i i't > mien'- dournid of 
n. -a;. : V >. .{ia and ,\. w 
I •' a v — .> ha a !. id reputation 
•" 1*,. •:,> 
1 
•' oi : .\. >.. -No "Iij i- r!' < >11 
'• ai-'M aia- J, i .»» the l.U-li-h 
!l ;,n do d •::*;!• A mi i an plan.** 
t i- no tii v W 'I ork 
II '• •:••••' •• ; i• la "1 ii- 
•>•. 1 ji -1* -t. I: A hi M 11 ll 111 (01 
i •' : Id* ■ making la.- 'drn. s 
wt pi a •• t!.iin 
; » X dt: i v.-r- and lake-, or t ha: 
'• ** " !‘d :■ a ". a Vt tin- -,m .• 
: : '■ e\ idi nti\ ! -lav. 
wa> defeated ii 
k\ ••••-. Th- Maine 
v •d in-t ;j. 
A M falsehood Corrected. 
J»! •' !.■•! ho: ni' .1. n i: \ u.: j Ji,- 
’• *i d in ii .- li.-iia-T A^e fr m ii:. 
i '• 1 i!' d ’■t" the d ? ill lie- 
1 1'' ■ < i■ A; a- i!i* 1 ( ann.ni i- }nna-i\ a 
ru nit m .' 
■'= > h.- t nn •. — i n,a' ;. ..id 
'■ >'• ; dial w a- -ai i. and t! a — .i-j- 
:i hat was dom 
■ ’i-ia n, a d W tin Iloll-. klloW- 
1 :,at 'A i: d ! impo a j.. h. ar any tllir.-' 
!!* : 'O'! •! --lii'-ry J n O \va- lid -olio 
•"'•:■ : the 1 !• n-• Th.- -imp >• 
* a1 d m M i. ikt’ii v i- v a < i: I \ i-nur’. it- 
'•* l!" i h;, m inv l-a uiJn*r< on 1-oth -idi ..f tla 
: ; *' :::i odiii j- < hoi. I'.ri-rkt i.i aim- and <it n. 
1 h- ll.r «• d« t r 11. i 11 a i-oi ai. 1 u.-- 
i?.. i di hf : ;:u::!_n-l hi- yam in tin- <■ mt.-;. 
i ■’ \ J t. ii i- i;iidiny i ills during the 
"o*1'1 ftt.. i, ;-i tie- next <ia\■. -oiiiethin^r 
‘1 ''-'lit.- ! in the p-.j-nlar l»r:m< ii of < »n- 
!'• “• M nlik. wa- \ cry -e\ ;.r in hi- d>- 
1 'A .,i til'.-.r re} -»«*! -r- who Ii.im tried. 
1 to'., : o'\ tryimr. T-> --t',.- from puni-liineni 
1 ■- : o'-- r h. in. aid. who kim-d hi' old friend 
i m- an i t hi- m iv ii r. e been tin- cause of 
1. I 
1 '-i.own from the .■liarin-ti-r of ih, 
''' 'i :‘ :i 1 l*a; it wa- iihj .,--ij.ir tint it 
'■ a. t.'in Mr. Milliken wa- -u>taine.| h\ 
! > t! >em--< rati. >i-i«* of t h*- !Iou-e 
a- .-I! a- t.y tin- Ih-pn-d'ieaii-. y. 
u ik m 1 Mareli21. 1" * >. 
Trc Qritii of Fame. 
1 -‘He- •!' ti>- North < nurd; s.-rh-t v 
1 g .;:>t a! F ere Parlor 1 lieatre, 
1,t, :.| 1J i: ji:;• i• j-«*y Mt moriu 1 s. .iiet y ’s .Jra- 
| "iat. ■'Map.--ii am'-Mill •! ‘•'j'iu* C*u«aii ..t Fame.-' 
I 
^ "t* *;•1:■1 ~i■ 111i1111,tin- characters 
| i.i-r ii: Uu World's history, in. Pn-arts, IFc.a- 
; lure. c. oemim-nt. « i-ra’•<I for patriotism, b.r 
charity, *i«-v.to \ needy ami ulF.-v:tig-. w |.,h 
'i what she ha.- accomplished ;i> p.u. 
j rca — mi la. >it •;:i«I he crowned “The Mmcimi of 
j 1 ,ll"‘ '-Ii-. it. 1- ::t 11 k I’iir.tp rrpre-.» it *-* I 
i ami t k the part, lim ly. The 
| c-irrn-a.-ters aj.p.-aring before h.-r were all well 
j t;lk''" !" 1I»' ~ f U„. -,„.|,.,J Till- |.jure 
;,'l“ 1, ,! <•'« "''•"1 ..I when they 
p1"'1 I'1' "><••* their rlaim. ln |,,n the i,, hi, 
ii .. I.,, i, M-ni- lit tliurc:,r m| tin- | hiiinnn. After 
■>»’! '"il.-'i III' ir furls I n i,,„| In- nimie ihu 
| 
1 ■' -u "'<• ‘I".. e.hirli I :i |„ (I,,. (.Jinran. 
t'! f i will IhiiTt i: I ir. ...vtu ng, represent!*,! 
in’ 'It Frui .-i- ... 
.itci 
nil. i, ,1,,,.. I logi-l her w hi I.- tin.a luli... sang 
| lie r-.u mug ...i i. I,a. Ii harm lei was ilrcsst"! 
| :l111-i tut ■■■ ii'ine, ami taken all |„ all ,|„- 
■ iiterl iinnit m wa a vet happy 'I he l,,!!..« 
I’m' are li..- name* nf tut) ck.ra.'li r- ami Die la.lies 
taking tiiein: 
I ml,I. ss, Mr*. It. Frank Fi.. 
I e a *, 11., lies l\ hiie I a in. 
>' '"I i'. Mi I leilie llili. 
-1 ■■ i. i. I I iml, M- Mam I Mi k ■ ■ 
• IIIi|.|.u. Mi- II.—je I’,.nil. 
M ,i Ini -l. .in l,,ii. Mr- A *.11;.||. 
"Ih tkim-ll llruwninn, Mi., -mli,, | runcis 
-a haritv, Mr- Inintnn 
M:-- Furling!,,ii. Mi-. Mum! lie-., I! 
M i. "'uitag. Mi- h Fit. a, r 
| ''' Ni.l'insih*, >1: Man lli'anntu. It.- I. .nheur. M:— arrie Fielil 
■hi- uu.' I FA re. Mi-, t i. lit Ii l!|n, k. 
i,e, Mr*. \ a. l;,.j\. 
IuIii, MAnnie ililui*,re. 
i.m, n l-.li/a! III. Mr-. 1- It. Malhen -. 
I■ !..t, Mi-- (.erlie K igiimn. 
1 Frimnwe, Ml— |leilie I lenient 
hie, u ,.| s,.,:., Mi- Seine II,n i l,,-. 
I! :. Mi.-~ M a be i < ushtnan. 
'': 1 •>. Mi— Kitt ie H a vencr. 
} I' -' M 1 If. Field. '1'!' I age, Fug. in- I Hinton. 
s“ !l"‘ '■ part* «*:» 1 !»-<I for singing, which was 
li..- 11 ■ i;*■ The part of Top*y was added, Mr. P. 
\ '•ai.i. mu furnishing the text for the lady who so 
-m-' "-iidly assumed the character. “Topsy” 
made a decided hit. 
Waldo Trotting Horse Breeders Association. 
A nu tting of the Kxecutive Com. will be held at 
the ojih-c of the M eretary Saturday v. m. April fi, 
to make further arrangement for the annual trot- 
ting meeting Aug. ‘2t»-7. Close time for entries is 
next Tuesday April 1st, which all colt and trotting 
horse owners will remember. So far the outlook 
is good. The added money to the colt stakes, by 
the Association, makes them worth contending 
for. The meeting will no doubt show the largest 
and lian-Nomcst collection of line colts amt speedy 
horses ever s**en in this section of the State. 
1 1* understood the Association have in contem- 
plation a 4th ol .July celebration on their Park here, 
as preparatory to their August meeting, and to 
furnish home amusement for the crowd. If so, it 
will probably include some sharp races, trotting 
! and running, fantastic*, bicycle races, base ball, 
! foot-racing, music, etc., etc. 
Tlir Decline of Relfasl’M Fleet In Ten learn. 
I.w of our citizens are aware of the large num- 
ber of vessels hailing from this port that have 
been w recked or sold during the past ten years. 
<>n investigation w e find that a total of fifty ves- 
sels hav e been lost or sold in that time, as follows: 
\\ reeked, tw enty schooners, one ship, one barken- 
tine and one brig; sold, fifteen schooners, five 
ships, three barks, one brig, one steamer, and two 
vessels have been condemned. 
In IsT'.Mhe sell. Helen .M. Condon was supposed 
to have foundered at sea with all on board. 
In 1sni the brig dosie < liazeltine foundered at 
>ea will all hands. s, h. lialph Howes was wreck- 
ed. 
In lv*l the ship Alice Buck was wrecked on the 
Baeitic coast and eleven of her crew drowned. 
*ehs M. \vDrew. Malabar and .lames M. Brown 
and barkenttne David Babcock were wrecked. 
In 1 >>•_’ the fobowing were sold Ships I.ouls 
Walsh and City of Brooklyn; and schs. s. .1. (ill 
more, Tamihroo, Stella and Mazurka. Sell. Steph- 
en (,t. Woodbury was lost. 
In issj sells. I F. McDonald and Lots \ 
Chaides were lost, and .-** 11. Ldward .Johnson sold. 
In Is.** I bark >arah A. Staples, brigs James Mil- 
l* ai.d 1. W. Barker were suid. >- h. Forest Queen 
condemned. 
In i****. 11 s. Fred A. Carle and T II. Living 
-t n wne wreeked. ships I.eonora, Cora and 
Cliatidos, brig H. ( Sibley, sell. Orion and steam 
or Mav Queen sold. 
in I'M! there were none sold or lost. 
In l»7 s«-li-. William (.. Latiie, Nathan Clltlbrd, 
Fari a■ i Ileli n Mar lost, and sell. Florida sold. 
In I"* o li. Mary was lost and schs. William 
.1 I’ mi,a-, ,ir., and Annie L, Me Keen 
In I--:* schs. Balatk.-i, Wckaka ami Juliette were 
wrecked, "'■!)<. i.crgc Huittuck, Harmona, Ja 
chin ami Lillian sol I. 
1 *r :n ]<!»»» sell- B-. -cott liazeltine and st. 
J"h* have been lost and sell. Nellie ami Charley 
I'm k: sold. 
**• ib i.r\ |:as bt'fi; i'oiidcmtied within the time 
**•• verai vessels have bm ii added to the licet, but 
m :i ing near to tie proportion lost, of the large 
an 1 ! I-"iiu !’.>•* o| three masted schooners that 
was oticc our b'l.ist and pride, but eight remain, as 
i w Flora ■ ■ nd■ 11, Wilitam Frederick, Meyer 
A !icr. 1 mule \. Durham, IVnobscot, Char- 
!"tt* T. "d-icy. Nellie s Bickering and John C. 
**u.i•' 
Mai;;, t mr captains have gone into other cm- 
I i< •. ment, and other-arc w itlunit steady business, 
it *- ilimi-t !:i:p"-'i!,!c tn get a former shipowner 
to talk about nildiug anotlu licet. 
( .using i:\frriNfs at the Belfast High School. 
1 lie w in, term ot tin- Bellas! High School clos- 
e 1 p, ay last f.• a two weeks vacation. It was 
utei. to -a'-* t! new Hag over the building, 
bni •wii.gto in- -torm that event has been post 
pom ,t ant;, me 1. ‘ginning of tlie spring term. There 
• wen-but few visitors to witness the closing e\er- 
i-es. biz 111os** present were well entertained. 
'I •.* o 11 ing- w ere ei a p pa rent to the visitor. Dm*. 
iri.it tm- young la-lir-s appeared to be more pro 
•- mu. tin ; oung mei e-peeial!y in -b>ing ev 
n .il-'-bra on ih*'boar I. The other Is the 
i■ ir• a ■ uij ofmn-u a! talent among tin1 pupils. 
1‘ 1 M; Bust, Cro-l.v and Durham, 
.M \. t Iv!,:gl;t w .• \‘-re tine. M ss Florida 
M« L' a t e d i;: >< at t he piam •. All the ex 
« -*'s were praiseworthy and indicated that the 
llk'ii is keep,ng up its stamlard. The fo! 
i"V ig i!!■ programme *>t exercise-: 
-t. >ii-gil g by the -chooh 
He- a itioii m phy-’eal geography. 
! n l.o. !«;«■!. t'V T\ ler Bird. 
I \ e >o!o l.y Sadie Bust. 
i. IP eitation in phy.-ies. 
i>- amatiiiu l>> Irvin Dinsmorc. 
; Tip. \ >. al '•'!< >allit 1 Uirham. 
I >t IP e;i;,- ;u algebra. 
Miss Ni 11 it v 
I Mi(.el’trude Fergu-on. 
lid:. ! ’: »11 > net M isse- M< Keen and Crosby. 
': F!•; Balph < iilniore. 
I '• \ ora! -ohi Ii a < Knight. 
Id... ! 1 sui.iti !. ie. Bo-- steven-. 
I 'li-- 1 uida MeKecn. 
i. Ie it.id. i; M i Blanche Sullivan. 
I- --a\ 'ii-- Mabel < ii-lmian 
'■•i artel ( ha -t K light, M !--* 
• i'*i-l.y an.I liu-t. 
Male t allege torrespomlence. 
I t■ tin ha.i- granted permission for the 
Ba-e 1. nine a the Intercollegiate League 
1 this -r -•! a- has *een Uie e.*urse lor tin* past two 
> 'i Ie a-piranf po-,tioii> on the team are 
nar.j work a-..; ii i- proposed t-- -end a good 
j io In’ il.’o Jin laid. 
1 talk of establishing an \tlllrtie 
N —• o to | te to a larger xtent the ath- 
| >•. t e ;j ti establish an annual lield day. 
1 !i:l u »n 1 .u; apology f.»*• a gymna- 
> ■ it i- dioiig!.* that with practice some good 
"i d- tor a i;• Id da> might be made. 
d. < •tlm .Mai ! It. Keiiev of the senior class 
ha'' 'Pair-day to attend the ninth annual dinner 
■1 tin Ne 1 nglaiid ( liapter- of the Beta Theta l'i 
i !: :'iiit;. :•« held at the \ ei.uome, Boston, Frl- 1 da e\enii,g, Mare'; -J 1 -; 
A \*ry p!ea-.ut rime was had at a social Imp 
U a l• A the .-! idem at Monitor Had. 
': no, Li id I\ e e I.: 11 g M ..nd, M-t. 
Transfers In Heal KMate. 
1 ie following :e the transfers in real estate in 
k < a-;- t;,e week ending March *25tli 
d 11 I ar:. a. Wimerport, to -Tohn H. Ode, 
Wm /. < nr-ton, Bangor* t** Ann '. 
I betts, to |, .eh H. Tibbetts and Sarah A. Tib- 
-• "f Bat -r. Harrie M. Durham, Boston, 
t •’ohi. < >. < \. -Ir -am- -wn. Hilbert S. Field 
! 1 < >ear-port, ?.* W:.i --n n Hrinnell, same 
1 "■11 T- T cm I’ d-rnio, to w. i.. French, 
1 ’■ •• i: _: •. L. Hibb-, Hlenburn, to Mary 
1 '!• t- L- .i i-t l-.ii.'.abeth L. Kn-»wlton, Bel- 
p \\ st I l.ird, rime town. Betsey .t. 
•n•'■''i’ii, “■ ty, t• dive f. Bowe 11, same town. 
^ 1 A. IT* -ton, Denver, to Irvin 1. Ferry, 
i*' < oim-lia A. Baiikin, Winterport, to te- 
le- W. Blake, same town. Charles L. Muith, 
!' re- i; t I aid, W. .Johnson, same town. 
bar" L. stevi-i, -, Csii-ty, t«» l-.'lwin T. Beynolds, 
I ■ ■ is -. 1 11 Tibbetts, Bangor, to Win. I.. 
m;. ton, -an..- >w n. Lizzie M. Wittifltin, Freedom, 
M H. Ni> .-.*_• r-on, Knox. Webster, Brooks, 
it- I: a am- ->t Brooks. Wm. F. York & tix, 
to Millie* m L. Hart, satin- town. 
Newspaper Notes. 
‘•'•me miscreant imposed several false and 
i11 -1 'Pais it* in-'' i.p.n the Waldo!,oro New-, 
-a mg < b'fVs ( «-rm-r into a ferment and arousing 
the ; I-t indignation of Bn*. Miller. The News 
correct ■■ the item -a, tar as it is aide, as follows: 
“A. 1. Ludwig not going out of the grocery 
bn-:. ■ -. Mi.-- I.:!;;* Ludwig is not going to Lynn ; 
Whom is no in* abator; Mrs Lorinda 
Ludwig has n- v*-r u-ed Brussels soap and Martin 
A- liorn has not killed his hog.” 
The Auburn Daily Ha/.ette was start**d with the 
j abundant ..I w i-lir- of all its conbanporaries, 
: to whom K'litor Culvert was known as an able 
1 writer and a c**urte*-us gentleman. In the few 
j 1 ’111111 -d a- e\i>tenee tin <ha/.ette has completely 
erilit11 tin* predictions of its w*dl-wi>hers by 
eh v*-r strokes f legitimate enterprise, and by its 
ut it'cm fairm-ss and courtesy towar«l its contem- 
1 poraries. one can but wish well to a paper so 
**• >nduet'.-'i. and it cannot fail to be appreciate*! by 
t <•--mim:n:t y it -ei ves so ablv and so faithfully. 
The Prnpagation of Haddock. 
N"t niai y years ago the haddock had but little 
'< iue as a :-oiunieic ial fish. «>» shipboard the had- 
j dork wastin' bane of the lishennan's life, and was 
of such -r all aeeount a- not to be reckoned in the 
1 ‘'r ich. V-Ming made the li.-herman so angry as 
1 to ieiul In one hundred fathoms of line and tind a 
I iriddoek d tngling from his hook. Now the case Is 
different. The haddock, espccialh* when on the 
market u del* tin- name of tinnan haddie, is much 
ig Jit alter, and the haddock lias no superior as a 
chowder il-h. The government is now turning its 
attention to the propagation of this fish. Last 
work the < ape Ann Advertiser said “There are 
T.OiHi.ntMi n:t• I lock » g. in the hatchery at Ten 
Pound I and in good condition. About 2,000,000 
of tbriii were batrbed out on Saturday and will tie 
deposited :.i the mouth of the harbor in due sea- 
son. 
Fish and Fishing. 
The Bangor n arket lias been bountifully sup 
I p 
< of late with white perch from near by ponds. 
A correspondent ot the Lllsworlh American 
estimatrs tliis Hriei.nk smelt < ateb at Batten’s Bay 
>nrry, at £2,nun. 'Pin- ti-hing ground covers less 
I than iwo acres of ire. 
| George U'aylaud caught a thirty pound codfish 
with .i b".tt I look : roin the steamboat wharf in 
i Buck-port last Saturday. It is said to have been 
j a line li-di. 
j 1 he d li-nermen say that smelts have not been 
| so abundant in the Kennebec river for 2f> years as 
they have been this w inter, lee cutting does not 
seem to frighten them in the least. Down river, 
most of the -melt li-diing is carried on with seines* 
Insuranre Companies Sued. 
I nited Mates Marshal Saunders was at Rock- 
land linn.-day t > ser\e several important writs 
against the "pringtield. Orient and Pluenix lire 
insurance companies. The suits are brought 1)3' 
Ldward H. Piper, one of the leading business men 
of Camden and selectman of tlie town, to recover 
for the bis- of id-corn packing establishment at 
i nion by lire last fall. Mr. Piper carried on a 
large ami prosperous business in Cnion for sever- 
al years and the loss of his factory is severely felt 
by the fanners of that town. The insurance on 
the buildings has already been paid by the com- 
panies having that risk, and these suits are brought 
to compel payment on the part of the compan- 
ies insuring the machinery, stock, etc. The cases 
are to be tried before the Circuit < ourt at Portland 
In April. Messrs. Nathan and Henry B. Cleaves 
and H. \V. Swasey of Portland have been retained 
by Mr. Piper to conduct his suits. 
Man and Team Missing. 
Rockland, March 2M On Saturday a man nani- 
ed Getehell hired a team at Lincolnville of Free 
man Bros, to come to Dockland with, which he 
was to return Monday. Nothing has been heard 
of him since. This noon one. of the Freeman 
caum to Dockland and put the case in the hands of 
.sheriff Irish, who is making an effort to hunt Get- 
chell up. 
Several soap drummers were in town last week, 
nut they all left disg.i.-ied, foi as one of them re- 
marked, “you can’t sell anything in this town b 
Brussels soap.” 
Obituary. 
The Cherokeau Democrat, of Cherokee, Iowa, 
publishes in its Issue of March .1th a long obituary 
of Miss Hattie Pull, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pull, who died March :2nd of brain fever, 
aged 15 years, 10 months and 10 days. The Che- 
rokeau-Democrat says of the deceased “She was 
just budding into womanhood and hope and prom- 
ise. She was a member of the highest class in the 
city schools, but sometime ago hard study had af- 
fected her health and she w as taken from school. 
Her slight illness developed into brain fever, and 
she gradually grew worse, until relieved by death. 
The hopes and prayers and tears of those who 
loved her were of no avail. Death loves a shining 
mark and stays not his hand for anguish or break- 
ing hearts. To the parents and sisters and brother 
her death is a heavy blow. Hattie was the young 
est and favorite of all, and no wonder their an 
gulsh knows no bounds. And these are not t" 
weep alone. Her young friends, and especially 
the Ivid Coterie, of which she was vice president, 
feel that their first great burden is heavy to hear.” 
The Coterie has published “In Memoriam" rc.-olu 
tions and voted to wear an appropriate mark of 
mourning for six months. The funeral service-, j 
held on the 4th, were very largely attended, and ; 
the Moral decorations were numevou-and beauti- 
ful. The deceased was a granddaughter of Mi -. 
Daniel McManus, of Thorndike, an I a grandniece ! 
of William Woods, I-'.-«j of Belfast. 
Mr. .Tames M. Perkins, a veteran of'tie late war, 
and a member d l’o.-t »m A K on i at In- 
home on Forest street. Malden. M —.. March |-p-. 
ot Bright's disease 11« had been in poor health and unable to work at his trade, that -d a .-hip 
wr«ght, fur over four \cars, aid tor ii •• la.-t -i\ ; 
years of his life was eohtine l to Id- bed. Mr. 1 ’••• 
kins was In his sixty third war. lie w:i.« born in 
Searsport, Me., but passed mo-t ,.\ ! i- I i, M. B. 
fust, whereon April path, l>o. he enlisted in « 
K, 4th Maine Infantry, ot whnh li on ., IP; 
In honor of whom J’o.-t to. <A. K 1- nam- n, 1 
colonel, serving in tlie Anny n the' potoin.o lb 
w as honorably discharged < >ct 17. l-,-; .,|. :: 
of disabilities contracted in the ser\ ice, for w hi< h 
lie was grantee. ;t pen-ion IVrkin- ••.in.- a 
resident of Malden in !>ni, and so. n alter iicame 
a member of Post lm II. also connect. .1 him-. ;l 
with the Baptist < bur. !,. The funeral 1 no n. w 
largely attended l,\ relatives and P 1 :i'. 
lug many member* <>l Post i" flic -n o 
tlie Baptist ( liurch were conducted h- l,v..> U 
Fob.a ill In', of \\ a -o.ki p K. I a ;. I 
'N W I Jacket t, >! Id:-, aid tin- i.ran-: Ann 
service was conducted os haplaiii i.. W. 
vocal music being rendered |,v tin P ; 
tette. Tin- remain* wr.- *rt. d io tin- mt n, 
-d Post 40 to Forest Dab bemePiv, v\ k. n- 
were placed in the receiving tomb.' Mi \\ 
leaves a widow and two prom -in_< -,,i < >; -. 
the oldest .-on, now about twontv ai «.| 
head book keeper for a large lirm n ito-t-m, d <■ 
i- red lie, the youngest, is 
School et. His father, who ti ; h- p, rr\, 
Maine, wash! years of age on F< *« -t. 
Ira T. I.ovej.o of the ii in. of I. ..no. ,| p, 
proprietors-d the Hotel N nth, \ugi ami 
of tie most prominent voting Ini llmd- in Ha 
State led at J.;>,*» Frida;. mm nine nMm a pi-- I 
ed Illness. Mr. 1. >\.j -v nevvr m ■ .id;, m i: 
• Meets <d uii attack oi •• ia gri ppo” in rum Pm vv i 
ter and his I. i.-1 i e k 11 e- \*. a ir. *,. n r. a 
s.-com! relapse from this d i -. a -. lmma-n 
voiid his physical enduiaiic. an-l f. cling t;:. ., 
maud* of his many dntie lie attend.;.- to p,,n 
ills work while very weak and did ii .1 a ! 
necessity for re-t till I... lad-. Mr. lm. u 
In his a 1st year and was a nativ< I! | \t 
one time he was eonm-et.-d with the -•.-am. II. 
Morri.-ori, running out ot |;..,-kl m-l. il t. 
wards was proprietor of lb.-i .rami. If. ,- at \ n 
alhaven, re.. ing fr..in thci. to Beita-t. w 
took enarge of the Kevere ll..i,-e In >. 
I-"-, he went t A iigu-ta to lak. t:m m igvim 
ot Hotel N- 'i th and had ad it- > gr v t■, ? ■ 
tige and pati 
M r. I.oM-j- .V. u hile retaining r.i A .. ,-'.i .. 
managed the Acadian at t astin. II 
widow and .. i. child Hi- pit... r, mmlu-r ai d 
several of 111- wife's lviatl v es \eit- |1. ,-nt d Pa- 
end. 
M r. I »t-\ tor T dipt!. -. (ai it r. ,-d a 
!,-l' gi in last week itingthut I 1 b-otlmr I .emu* 1 
H. t.iupti 11 1 in 1 < it 
paralysis. Mi. «,uptill wa- a’m-.t.v .>t Ii«•:; -:. .: 
tor a number ■ .f war- had not n-i l- i.-.tc For 
-'’Hie time he was emplov. the p.-tper makdm 
business in \ enm-nt am! New li u,ip-ni -i\ 
year.- ago lie went Jo < alitorm and w ::-.'iii| h>\. d 
at < kahlaml by the ( aliform.a Bai r -.mpany I i- 
was year- oi age. .Mi. id.pii 1 wa- unmarrie.;. 
lb- leaves some propeity and a am in.nnt 
lite in.-uranee one pnliev niani1 g ! ! ■.1:. i.• 
"1 Mr. I). T .uptili in thi- ei-;. m | • | 
"■••Is a Knights T mi iar .. j..: w !' 
nix Lodge in this I 
reputation and had many friend.- in-re. 
Bov.(Inin 4 nrri'spotwlt in e. 
The Bovv-loins will p in Portland Fa-t I- 
The A fillet e A-soeiati- u retted d ut V. in; 
their exhibition. 
T lie Bow loins will appear in new m f. am 
sensnn. I hi y vvi!! w hite d. ■. u ui. 
large blue B. on the front, heavy w.--l--n -wvaier 
flannel pa.it-, blue .-t--king- ami a;w ith Kan 
garoo -hoe-. 
In the Tug-of War e..nte-t, Bad l.a i ti •• 
tage of Bow-loin in weight. i.ui -ur t.- m -n 
show.d it- supremaey. an ! when tin- three min. 
utes were up. Bow-loin bad gained .v -i\t,-en 
Inches. Fast Fall our team dd. i'- 1 an 
have y et to sulb-r defeat tl uiseiv- 
Bow-h-iii easily bads tin- Maim- < -. in 
Athletics. < Uir annual exhibitions ai ed 
by any others in the -tat.* N-- ••! 
port-an‘•Fight,** nor su.-h a b-.i i’.-iii l-.V.-n. in 
fact in order to make the games .-!—. we had t-. 
organize a .-croud Fie veil to piay id.- 
Base Ball Club intends to i in in tie- wk of u- 
r\ il.g the W: lie to th.- I nt 
The eii-tomary '1 -a- ett- 1 \ 
taken H is year, but iii.Mc.id 11.• o-.«m ( 
-luring Senioi V.-mati-■ u in the ..- Tu 
games have been arranged with tin- Nat'n-na1--a 
st. .J 11 u, a! -1 M a nag- I -11.11.-t* •: .- r« -.. m -m 
witli the >oeia.s --! Halifax an I other 
teams. 
Mis.** (iracc BouteMe 4 hrlstcns Hu* Newark." 
The launeiiing ->f tin- ••Newark." th- liiir-i and 
last of the big u :-r eniiser- w hi- h wen ontr 
for by the Will ■mi ramp's >on- n- 
builders of Philadelphia, was sure-ml •. earrie 
out Mareli inti.. ith-tan-iti tar -lr: d. ,..w 
storm which prevailed \ -p"■(■',ai i-> 11-• \\ ,i_ 
1 he ship wa ■ n -ten, M •. || p 
telle, daughter of lb-n. .A. 1■ i' ■ -. (• 
of the ln-u-e committee or, t.av ai a!! Ml-- 
Boutelle was by a 
of \\ ashing!--! ladle- .: _■ .-nun- i.t p. 
W ho came t the city --n a special Main. M B n 
telle chaperone I the party At the ...... 
the elirist- ning party wa- e-.-orl- i to the n-ran 
by three of the Me -. (.ramp a n-1 tin--, v. n- 
-•nipanied < 'oiigr* —man B- uielb- -'. ! a, 
Black buni. I i u h of ti:e -i-\ei. !a•!’e- w bo a 
Miss tiraia* Boutelle earn---: a -pien-inl ■ ..-a 
<-t choice roses adorned w ith l-rigii' B r-•• :-. 
1-oiis will the maim ••Newark' m ,-oid h-m \ 
tin-ship began t-- move, Mi-s B-mteiie i,g th- 
gaily ornam nted i--tt!e at ti.e pr.-w. ii a « 
ringing tone she .-aid, d Chris?* II tl.ee. Newark 
and tiie cruiser slid -w iftly away like a l  
life. Congri-s.-man Ih-ute ? ■. k hi- -iaimi-t,-'. 
his arms and ki.—cd iu-r an-1 ti.e a ev e:w i-. I -i ... 
hands ami the ceremony vmim.v, 
Town Flections. 
Fibiiutv. At a town met ting h- ,-i in tl. p, 
the 17th lust., the f-dh-w ing ih wer-- 
M "lerator. F t .M u Fn- Ki.- v :t- -1. 
selectmen, \\ IF M• -• < W'. Bag,.- ■ 
M. Howes; Nupei \ 
Collector ami < -o -tab;- A. Iir-• 
Fit! I.I-WM. •selectmen, II -B lt i-.w 1 K. 
Brat 1st reel. Wm. >i:.-l--y i-iw eit-rk. ■. I ■. 
In-, snpervi-or, < 1* llumhin-. .,,,pt 
priate-l >eln.ol-, -.'-J'-, l.igliw ay >, i..fit. 
purposes, rl--r t In- p- u i. .-a n 
^•J.'i for school books. 
4 11INA. A t the annua meeting -n M--i lav the 
following oflieers wnv -''iiim'ii Mo,|.-r.-mr. !• 
Brainard ; eh-rk. W. W. Wa-nl urn ; i. um ::. -. 
1-'. Spr-iwi, d. 1 Pluinne-r, d. \\ Be -wi, -npeiv i- 
"i', d. ;i Mosher; treasurer, F I) 
ditor, C. K. 1 >uttoi olln tor, Martin W er, at 
1C percent. Appropriated f--r e\-hang ---1 -■•'■ 
books, s;|ao; 1-u- -dio-*l-, s ! t;• .. 
tor roa-ls, sd.luo. for incidental-, .r--- I'm -wn 
has a balance <•! credit <>i s.;-., |- 
Castixi;. M --lerator, t.. II W ith- si. h-ef 
men, F. (,. Pliilbrooke, (» 1.. WV- k •. t,. \\ j-,-. 
kins; treasurer, < ||. Hooper, town.-h-rk. !*. a. 
Hooke; superintending -.-i-o- l eommitit U 
Bays..11, F. 1> Berkim- and W. <.. s.^,, ,.lV 
colleetor, Curtis >ti-ven-. A vote th.r.k- wa- 
extemied to Mr. Noah Brooks lor ei gener 
-»us gift ot books to the iibiat y. 
Imle Main’s Pay Roll. 
Tne Secretary ..f the Treasury, in traii-mitf iiy hi.- estimates for the expeime.- <d tin- «•<>1 u t<< .| 
customs revenue for tin- li.-eal year, ar--mn- 
following amount.- lor the Belfa-t ,m>; < ri 
districts 
four Ol' HI.I.KA-I —IMS I HI' 1 '*1 I'.lll \>|. 
’. Collector..- 1,1. ."1 
Deputy ( ollector and Inspc >r at 
$•_' 3u.. >,|.j -,, 
1 Deputy Collector ami Inspector a ... I(. 
1 Deputy Collector ami Inrpecior at 
1 Deputy Collector and Inspector at s_'.. -, 
! Clerk.loo.uu 
six in all, a total ot ..s;;.:;il.4l 
I’OKT or CASTIVK. -I'lSTKH I'OI v-IJ\|. 
1 Collector.- m u 
1 Deputy Collector and 1 uspe. i..r 
nu an 
Deputy Collectors and Inspectors at 
..... 1,4'>o no 
1 Deputy Collector and In-peep.r a! 
31*;.43 
1 Deputy ( ollector ami Inspector. ;»u.ou 
\ total of six, costing. ..f.‘{,0's..‘i7 
W«v. Burleigh’s Fast l>ay Proclamation. 
In accordance with a venerated custom, hallow, 
ed l»y the people of New Lnglaml r-.m » am .• :a •..-, 
I do hereby, with the advice of tie* Lxi-mtUa 
Council, designate and set apart Tliur-dav, tm- 
seventeenth dav of April next. a.-ada\ ot lasting 
and prayer. And I earnestly recommend '■> the 
people* of Maine, that upon that .lay tin > alt-tain 
from their usual vocation-, and *n their home.- and 
places of | ultlic worship, acknowledge their -ins 
and renew their allegiance to Him in whom “we 
live, and move and have our being.” Let u- eat u- 
estly supplicate His mercy ami ask for Hi- guid 
ance. that we may the more faithluliv pcriorm the 
duties which we owe to Him and to our lellovv 
men. 
Given at tin* Council ('humber at A u_ru.-t:i, this 
twenty tourth ilav ot Match in the v.-ar of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety, and of the I ndependence of the I mt 
ed Mates of Anmrica.the om* hundred an i 
fourteenth. LD >\ IN C IU i;i l.lt,n 
Where is Brave lieorge Colson? 
For some weeks an elegant gold watch, the gift 
of the ( anadian Government to a Yankee seaman 
in recognition of a remarkable deed of gallantry, lias been awaiting its owner at the < astinc < ustom 
House. On Sept. ID last, in a heavy gale oil' Matin 
ieus, the schooner Aroostook, homeward hound, 
fell in with the waterlogged wreck of a st. John 
vessel. The captain of the unfortunate era ft and 
his wife had been swept overboard and lost, Lour 
sailors, however, were clinging to the sinking hull, 
and ( apt. Bradford of the Aroostook called for 
volunteers to rescue them. Seaman Geo. Colson, 
of Bucksport stepped forward, and he and ( apt. Bradford launched a small boat and saved the 
four survivors at tin* imminent peril of their lives. 
All endeavors to find Colson and to acquaint him 
of the gift awaiting him have failed. Hi- relatives 
at Bucksport have heard nothing from him since 
December, when he was at Kockport, and thev 
fear he is dead. 
Tlie wash nonrd is a piano upon which women 
can play a tune of happiness with a cake of Brus- 
sels soap. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Little comfort just now gleaning, 
Man’s heart quakes with in want fear, 
L"t- the chaos of house-cleaning 
1-, alas! now drawing near. 
Poor A >eii arc advertising ( arter’s Sarsaparilla, 
which till- a want at this season at the low price 
of CO cents per bottle. It is having a large sale on 
it- merits a- a spring medicine. 
The Prison Inspectors were in Belfast last week 
and made their annual examination of the jail. As 
usual they found some fault with the construction 
of tin- building. Belfast jail has been unfavorably 
mentioned for years by the Prison Inspectors. 
At the annual meeting and banquet of the Colby 
Alumni of Portland and vicinity, at tho Falmouth 
Hotel March I'Jth, Mr. Kobie G. Frye, in a neat 
speech, presented the congratulations of the Colby 
A;.mini resident.-, in Boston and vicinity. 
A man from Islc-boro has built up quite a trade 
in -eallops in tLi- city. He carries them about tin- | 
streets. La-t week lie -old thirty one gallons, and 
in a short time lias disposed of one hundred ; 
gallons. The .-eallops are caught oil'Cape Rosier. ! 
Col. W. H. Fogler, of this city, is a first < la 
Memorial Day orator, and has received many in | 
citations to speak this year. He lias been obliged 
to decline all invitations. The Law ( ourts of 
Augusta and Bangor in M i; an 1 .1 line take up a 
portion of his time at about the pc* iod of Memorial 
Dav. 
The tunera! ot Mr-. John A. Briggs was held on i 
FT t »\ forenoon la-t, and in the afternoon the! 
body .a-taken to amden for burial. Mr,. Briggs 
e .me from tiiat town....Mr. A. \. Hurd, of thin j 
eit last week to, U the body of Mrs. Kli/.a A. 
Git. to 1 aw re or. Mas-. Mr- Giles was an aunt 
of Mr-. Hurd, and died at the home of Mr. and 
Mr-. ILm i. 
Pen-’o' yi beei granted as follow Original 
ITi/al.eth A. J- la ud* -. widow of Jeremiah A. 
.laek-oi.. Be,fast Ldmuud A. Butler, Biuehill; 
inert a-< Wm. H. B. nm r. Rockland ; original — 
>umner < onai.t, < i! i. ■ ♦ n John < lark. Prospect, 
rigma Man lm- Wont w orth, 1! i-t i'nion l-.nac 
J Diinlnm, Wmterport ; inetea-e, Alfred W. 
Kniglit, Jetb r-' n. 1-1/r.i -eeliing.-r. W arren. 
> uih* week- ago mention wa- mad«* of the fact 
that William \ Gilman, tills city, lm 1 for the 
s' Coiid time made hi- .i■ from tin* i unatie 
A at \ 11 g 1 I ■! a-t week i.dmaii wa- found 
in. Bangor and t ikeu to the police -tation. Gilman 
told the ,.lli* r- that he b.donged in Belfa-t, and 
while eoniine.1 here -et lire to the iail because a- 
lie said the *‘D. \il told him to." Gim.wa- re 
turned to \,igu-ta la-t ’I’lmr-day. 
II"W I! 1 a-11.11 nil. Dim, The dog tax wa 
uieier i, io n. T m ct -hot one d g,” re 
marked a vein cable eiti/m He ti.cn went on to 
ted, at -o .• !. ..• h, how the dog had annoyed him, 
.".’ad the owner pa;, lag no heed to hi- eompliiiiits, 
he filially invested in a do-e of strychnine, wlii.di 
was hidden in a pier. >d meat and pate, u where 
tt!'d *g w o', id get it. The dog got if, and prompt- 
ly t a tied up liis t«.e-, if that 1- ttm w ay in w hich a 
pot-.• .• I mine leaves tin- munda.-u -phere. And 
that is w --let the dog. 
IT -, m.s- ..x mp Bi j.i a-i Bi: wen. The 
Milne 1 1,11.1 y .a! In t!d- ity w ill I e taxed to its 
i :ili m I uity, tim pa v ing min dm >»ak 11; 11 
•jiiai ry and the iegi la r freight msiin ss will make 
things liwly.and .Mr. row ley says he will m»t 
hn\t ai ! !<>-m. en n There is mueli regular 
freight on :i.-- Tram !, lib- wither mat the trains 
are i .to every -lay, am! mi sumtay morning a 
f reig •,» train w ei P.n Tam b or: ng dow n w Tat 
had accnm Mat* I there. It is -aid a shifting engine 
w Ml he sen; here. 
•"l.< :m "<>• H. h s. I ne I > tlighter- of U. l.ekah, 
of tiii- city, are preparing I •; a fair, to he given 
atoid K* Mow I !a !1 next nimith t ieorge Wash- 
0 g> *n l.- dge, V l. i«. »». IT. was installed 
■ -11 1 b '• m! .\ I.-»dge of the I *a ugh 
ters ol II ok-. w id -O „• il.-tal.ed at Appleton. 
...\ e o:. i,. 11 ,.f \; w port <Md I- el low s will 
-i I \\ |. !, I-., :' ti-i- eity, **a Friday ev eliing 
T*r »!*e pi of witnessing work It is hoped 
tie 1« W a ! itlend l,*a .'I he Mat-el! mini 
ft "I to 1 Ti I < % llegi-ter and Ma.-miie 
I 1 b I ’* •: t iale:. iiav e .i received. 
I'm are \, pip.lie :tion- .1 M* -ms ol 
Mao ;•>’.! T will* :. et a !.|oek tin- -uminer. 
A. tins s. Mi. e -1 ■ Prie-i. of North port, 
w i- i1 ..I 11 ■" la -1 w 1, --ii the wat.-r works pond. 
Me w:: !a o ai. plow drawn by a pair of 
m o 1 he | -w e mg' and Mr. Priest was 
throw n forw ard am! landed between the animals. 
1 b- w a- *pi;i- Tad on mr-mi,, ..Mr William 
M o.*k s. i•. i;:• s.-] i-11 ra v -a I -r tin- T :n of Tie n 
dike a 11 * \. of i. iek lam1, vvTii.- going from the 
I. o.ai to the le*te! at in en'- Landing, Peer l-le, a 
.. Mi 
v\ Ii wi .of Wa 'do, w 1,., A tf w ofk tor Mr. ,1. 
II. Ivaei. of tips miy .'d-tting -op poles, while 
•a y :ng a p; amity m hi- arms oi .- I :y last week 
slip|.--d and i«• i| ..ii tie- •, breaking his i-.diar 
none. 
•b-M s t.Il.M d.d A *.•.'.* : wed*ling took place 
"atunlay evening a.t tin wise of (apt. I-red A. 
11 i:»*«-re, of tin- city. Tin- contracting part in- 
w ’. > Mr. W I done- an-1 M Matm I (. i more, 
tm e de-i ... Igliti. 1 of ] P. \. (d’moie. ke\. 
k 1 Ii ■ h •! ih* man mg* reim-i v 
Mr. •> o' i *n the tis m *-f "pelieer A; dimes, w 111* 
nave iu-t entered into tin 1 urnimi a da 
■ Mr. I .b m .Mr. .d. Mr-, .b.m-,- were the 
reeipieiit- ot m.d.y 11 11.*! *. e and a (liable pres 
en;-. Mt d me- *n "Ii; in reeeived ti»e e.*ngr:it 
uiatioi her rietids I ouph Inn 
■ mi'.like'! up-*:; t h* sea **t m trim* my under lavor 
aide in m.i-M .ni will, t'• ■ be-t wlshe- of a 
!i• — I 11 it lei-. 
"it**: id l 11 : > ■. Mr. C. t iary, *>!' 
"ear *p-*rt, mini- s he I,as d i ■ •»v«. r* •• I a waste of 
pr* p* rty Podiu-t, an ! want- the matter brought 
to d’ellldli o| the IT ,-d o* Trade He 
m ing .1 "■ tile i'1 id.e .1 I til ipu ntly d* *. I 
i*•1:t. e a gr. at many people li-ld.ng for Ihmnders. 
A Tug*. -iderol -'Ulpiio a re < alight a n* l throw n 
upon ih*' bn '.*•• !'• be r.i’i over by passing car- 
riage- n ,w the .-eidpm i- not a pretty li*di, but it 
n :: _u.o pity t*. >< e him used thii-. band 
p"' b'l I* he lit:! /e,l ♦*, ,, \V 1101. 
tl ut l to- liiin, suggested that 
by at:.-.* .eng *. a a n t :n h -idi* "I the si illpin's 
•-pen e n ni* '.an* *• tin ti-li e,.uhi be utiliz* d as 
ladies' hand bag-. 
• !! Tin Mayor and I» si* \ Mermen w ere 
11ed t" ai -. -t.-r slipper .*n W dm -.lay c\ ruing 
M *• i :>:i- II. Ma’-shai: I' -I, A K. 
;■ •••" *d .ie1 in parTu-ipated .. .Tim « Tver leaf 
on I ii*-: I M.dn nl r:b raid < *.e i 
*n-o d Teen >ii-pi.need I y a in* meg ram of 
the nip o A robin nn- -< ». t: in town .a-t 
week, but is -aid t<* have looke-l miner *l:-e**ur:»g- 
• Prof. d. Wi■:11«• 11 *-l*'-e ; \er\ successful 
•'Till ot dam-ng *•!,* ;.t «• al I M! ,vvs Hall last 
I’ht;! '-d v. ev ening 1 ’i *• f. Wl (ten retain- his 
I* I I t M ft b 
the n-h..i am* i: a 'irunki-nii- was observed 
ubont mi .re* vve-l-M: U k. Marshall. 
of t h i'll". i- th OW let ..f -i high M.o .bed 'log, ;. 
fo\ lei :< V. •*; w n: h !.. is pr..ud_The action of 
the by government tavng bog- meets the 
heart1, a ppr;*v a! "i all w Im do mb own a dog, and 
o’* a m any of tl.o.-e win* <lo....Mr. "am. Holt, 
of till- tty, has a painted earn;. f..r his kitchen. 
In b e ei-i.tre an cv .-llent painting ot the yaeiu 
Nett !*• o*i mm ly ow ml! Holt, while *m 
another portion of tin- earpet is a iarge |*.ur. 
ma-ted sell'mer under tml sail....Mr. ( harle- 
"teven-, wiio recently bought out the Kmei y Tar 
ne.-- shop in thi- ei” ha taken a partner, Mr. 
Lrskiim, of i.d-wortii. They are u* enlarge the 
imi.-uless .him pm lit a mg -io« k oi g >\ jiirli 
will It advertised later. I'lic shop has been rcim 
'ated an I pnt in firstela-- •edition ...Wi l.ain 
(,Ubert-<m ii.ts pureha-t n the huii-c t Mi s. I I 
< '••tirell, rtii ii.-r < oiiinu r- ia! and I'nion streets 
iii 11. i e i 1 ut will not take posse .--inn until Mav. 
i ; ;- wi’l w ind up the ice business." was the 
g< ut al retnai k dm ing -;:’urda\'- ram storm. but 
us w;i> ilu- ea.-e last week, Sunday night brought 
e->ldi wi atltei and the iee men were hard at it 
Mm. iav m- ruing-Dentist t«* patient “Will 
you lake ga to have me tooth out Patient 
Ib w mn- ii is It a thousand;". ...The latest 
'■it of iiei'asr new- in the ont-i.i town papers i- 
tiiattlie nine o’« lock lu ll will not be heard here 
| this year. .v< it was not rung last year this infor- 
mation is deeihol;. ehest mi tty.... >a n born's latest 
eat portrait is one of ‘Oueun.'’ and a line one it 
Tin- applies equally t-> eat and portrait_ 
l.a-t week some turned wank and fancy woods for 
j the interim- finish of the new hotel at Dark liar 
| bor, 1-le-bor >, was reei veil here by rail, and 
; I ne- lay the steamet Kit eta went up to Pitcher’s 
] \vhat f and took it amend to carry across the 
b > ...A portion Of the bout and shoe stock of 
M 1 land KnowIt• »n, in ibis city, has been shipped 
to Providence. Ilis store Is -.til! open, however. 
| .There is a scarcity of laborers in this city and 
Uag. have advanced. \ Belfast merchant who 
j ha- occasion to hire men -ays that wages arc high- 
j or lien* than at any place in the state so far as he 
| know.-. There will be no lack of employment In 
Belt a si tin coming season.... Mr. H.Kaler.of 
inis eitv, is getting out hoop poles and stave wood, 
i and also grinding piaster rook at Ids mill. Mr. 
K.alor has shipped a considerable quantity of 
| plaster south the past winter ...Mr. (ieorge D. 
j His, id Boston, who lias a stoi k farm in this city, 
will not devote it to breeding purposes this sum- 
| mcr, and Tuesday four brood mares were shipped 
b\ raii Boston... .The Dana -sarsaparilla Com- 
pany, in this city, shipped 2,000 bottles of the 
medicine on Monday. During last season the 
company disposed of la.OOO bottles. Last week 
12,non bottles bad been sold and up to the present 
time nearly as many have been sold as during the 
whole of last season. The sales have surprised 
the proprietors— New maple svrup and candy In 
in* market ...Belfast Board of Trade meets Tues- 
day evening, April sth.. .The drug store of Boor 
»V Son, Blwrnix Row, is undergoing a complete 
j renovation. The ceiling is covered with a hand 
j some paper, and the interior and exterior will he 
; put in apple-pie order—Mrs. J. (■. Cook, in this 
j city, Is entitled to the honors in ealla lilies. She 
has two plants which during the past winter have 
^ 
borne thirty-one large blossoms, and now have 
I four buds-The family of Oscar K Roberts, in 
j this city, w ill move to Tennessee, where Mr. Rob- 
! ertf has been at work for several vears-Belfast 
I pin sieians report scarlet fever in the city. 
state Constable Files on Saturday searched the J 
hotel at I'nity, kept by Mr. Fred Whitehouse, and 
seized a quantity of liquor. 
Mr. IJalph Hodman, a son of Mr. Samuel Hodman 
of this city, recently froze bis feet so badly that 
last week he had a toe amputated. 
Mr. Feudal Tyler, of Milltown, Me die-1 Friday 
last at the age of sii years. Mr. Ty ler was a 
brother of Mrs. Shales ai d an uncle of Mr Feudal 
T. shales, of this city, and the gent!* man after 
whom Mr. Shales was named. 
Dr. F. \\ Pendleton, of Portland, formerly --i 
this city, last week delivered the address to the 
graduates at the commencement of the Albany 
Medical College, at Albany N. Y., his sul jert be 
lug, "The Physician ami hi- Neighbor.” 
Sessions of the Maine Historical Society will be 
held at their library in Portland thi-. Thur— lay, 
afternoon ami evening. Among the papers to he 
read is one on "some o! the Acadian.- and Their i 
Karly Hi.-iory by Joseph William-m, Fsq., ot 
Bel last 
The store of Mr. (leo \Y. Burkett, in tin* 0*1*1 
Fellows Block, presente*! a handsome appearance 
at the spring opening on Thursday last. The in 
terior was decorated ami -luriinr the -lay it was 
thronged with buyers a n-1 visit- r~. l! ••• opening 
was a success. 
F«*K Coi n \ A l*>unkV Mi \\ 1 < Hun 
nells, of Searsport. i- the m-.-t ;.v adaM-- candidate 
for county attorney and it is thought that <- v 
Bui leigh w ti gnat 
Mr. Sweetsei Mi H 
the place some time ag--. Pis friends h-re expect 
Ids appointment. 
The many friends ul' Mi Dr. I. \\ i’endi- t n, 
of Portland, will U arn with regret that -he m again 
seriously ill. Mrs. P-ndleion ha«i a lever from 
which she was recovering, but has had a reh*| 
Her sister, M 
sen-ten has received hi- lung expeete-i .»r«ler- tot 
tli*’ Pa* itii- coast, an will be -r.:i.■ n«-1 in « alil--i 
nia. 
1 be sixteenth mini-, cr-a-; ••!' to- \V man'- 
Cliristian I'empei am-*- ni--n w i I-served 
next Satin-lay at tvv- ■--•k p n al ;ne r-'-i 
dem-r ,-f M r.-. C. .1 M a -• -me: « 
Pearl Street-, l'bere wi! !•*■ .. Hi.-1 -. *• 
ports, also literary pr- duet:«-11! r-ue t mem bei. 
A pi * ■ *' supper t-- !•«• -»-rv ed at U. in, 
members arc cordially invited attend, au-l 
e-pei ially the ■•!•! 11»«•**-i ei>. It n ::ng 
of unusual Inter* -1. 
Sitii IN-. 1 I MS. 1 ■ M 
bring.- the superstition- t-- th«- P •* ; "1 ,1 n 
she has nev ha 1 any !• i-• U -in--. 1.• ii- -1. n 
witii the steamer.'' -aid om l-. t vc-m-1 d 
netted -ouit s o tnc It ■— at (• di->w 
the a- ci-lent an-1 w h •-« r-• at i-g- the ( ;.-t 
y*-ar were Sid,non,-•.-ni not ht wii-d y out -•!' !11 k. 
I .o.'ke-l al In an. -t he: .::••• .1 bn ; ! r 
her collisions w-uld have tad; pani i--r li-r-eii 
by this time, and from I he pre--nt -• 11 !"..k vv--iil-1 
have pai-l for h--r-» If a. -e* »>* ! time within the 
canning thr*- year-. < >n -• jut y-ars -I t and in 
goo-l e iti-lition a* t •< .d I.• ? n the >t. 
Johns eon ] hai * eai n-J a mm• n a.- •!.- a-a new 
ves.-el-Tin- ;—r n a-t. 1 N--\ "•••.!. 1 rk. -1 
Fn.-enada, before mention* in the 
tirriv* d at M -; v: -- M..t 1 11. v " 
B---ton >*juar«- ;«• >• t i 11 ii .1 e 
great .litlieiilty it! t:i..y ITam- ami .i: ■! f•. i.• 
Mr. (.I'll, \\ < -lit ?•< I till .1 w a a 11 ! ■ 
recently -aw tail- ■ •:••• ■ ■! a out 
aw ninny tin- an ■ 
have the frames are •h-aym, mmn r. ipi ,,f ti;( 
hanl pine for planking l r.e «1« ; •.v has )><m 
cau-eil 1'till !; a M y I •»W 11 lie'll nW- 
ami tie 111llieiiIt\ in -en.riny \—el- in ••i niy t!<> 
lumber. Mr. -nr. ley. i- yet In- uiateha' 
here -•> that he an l.eyin w. k early in April on 
the lour m.l'tci hal Kel.tim- he i- t-> ! I. 
<; forge A. 4 ii h'hre-t ■: K'.ekian ..i a r;e't 
h May t" I.i:i• 1 a I--nr m i-o <1 -- le ..mer |, n ( a pt. 
K. W. < Held 
.Montague, she w:i I- ,' "! a he i.. •;. t. et 
beam ail.I 1- feel a a !. U'-.j I. wii! m-yin ii, 
Augu.-t. Mr. Jiiletm -t m.w I ..- :• a- a 
buil‘1 l.>r apt. 4..-wei ■>: >. _-a m (pt .1 A 
< 'a u. pi-el I am< ham I lev I*. I; eklaiel 1'h 
four ma-te.i a. nr U n. .1 n- w 
here t lie la; p ma>! he w.a- i. u nTr-l that ia’ 
j from the aril of il M it. ,m am in 
from >. reel l’olliT, .) :n ! '- ..M |(! ;■ ! 
< apt. !'. 1> ih e I I 1 I: i. \ .1. The -. 
of seven Inn fin-. 1 ami ti; •; iyl.t t- n- n.-i a a-1 a 
nice monel foi eoa.-.tiny an.I baemi iy. with 
ilollhie ih-ek. kei one h !• I I .llei t[eel. 
beam thirty -even, a eiyhieee. s ... > ... lt 
tiia.le ma.-t- ami was entire i.ai- w i.-n 
!aunelie.i... The f. :i.• !'<•»• 11u• j_- i. a 
l-e I 11111 at Keile A -i'.-a r. aa 
an t’ aa-l attra ia ait. etnm I •- 
is an ..it a- la a > a that w hi.-h w.-n’ ;:, y. 
Morse I-arye la h-pc h-nt TV- ... w 
lnea-ure ITno toe- ami will tiiu- f\eenl a -a ri- 
ot he] .'la- e\ en tie ti \m ;-:n i. \ 
-'i la :■ I-'ll ye ill a m:. a: Pat .a. 
the M. -<■ IV an it a |... ■} :. u 
will to Uplieate. I thi- a: a'.'! Vaen '.. a-, 
at linotlibay last week l'a ia-ielpMa \\ 11 
'lower ami other- < >t r_r. .tv i! t- h.a: > ■• tra- a 
w It h al ia- par; a 1 p a: -pi 
of Jim) tons ti. he mpi. te-l a.-a a- -;i.|r .. 
I’ai 11 ,seav ey f 11 
haulm! up aii w inter am! It. I 
fa.-t -1 week to !• ..a pav.ny I -r New ’i oi k.It 
5-estimate i that it w a lake :r--;n -. \enty .. (.. 
one humlrml a es--!- t. .-nip tin ... p m ii. 
fast 11■ e 'll p, i -. S 
I tins hartere. 1 t |. •». i m t .1j. 
j New T rk .; -7 A a m-.itm > I I nf.-y last Heck <i*-e| ary. ! arm ot ph-.-phaP 
for II .we- & 4 .. iV ... a ..'a m 
I 
— ehs. Ma. Kit/a an -a !a: t. a -a ;tl. h ,y •. 
I I '■••'toll ....'! a 
*■ .e |. ha ...... 1 ... ... 
j -The male -a; A i« n *,;m ae. w I p ; 
I'-' at licit a-l la -1 week, w.a- e ■: um Ma-- 
ehu-etl- hy the illnes- of hi- v. ite. apt \ ... 
.— •ii sliippmi a mate here.\ ;< •■!< ■ ae. 
Into tin- port i- r; iy, ana alter .ki'.y a ;i ,..t ■ 
the liar!" -tea a.. •! ml ayal n rami. ,,| hr 
new sell...mer imiaiiny a, tin- n V M !>, ma A A 
Hfown. may.' y Mr. F. \ a ||. is a er. y.... ! 
one. Il i- of ash, but ha- been palate.i U. A. 
hear in iini.a'i.m of tl;r. .;; h r> at >.n : 1 .■ 1 
->priny work ha- '"mu ..oe in tn.* repair 
y ant of ari"t A 1 ■■ n t a «-ir p: «• i: ,• 
three vessels in tin ;r o .-k mmru 'm ah 
-eh. S. A. 1 
railway, ami the FraniAin Nim.ei ■ i.. m- 
tow n, ami tin M-- A 'A n ih l! ;-i. ire it ! •• 
wiiarf. after A 4 ... the I•. \ p. ■ i. 
pair the I .a rye ! mm IV in a- he a> 
to ploeure hie Sprue.' Unmet _. 
j of -prime Mi am,a A I'.i.n. he- 1:r 
j lv ha*l an imi.tiiry a.mi I. !•., ,,,,..p p 
! know If they | |a e .<•;.■ .1 Inap, ■, a 
I eotiM 1 e -!■ me at \ at nth N hi. m 1!. f 
he of -pi ■ e. '1*114*. 'A ;n :i_ I || 
spruce tin,Pei A A m.r n. pr. re.; ^,n ,• 
timber ei it ei aim..-' 
-trimt i-.n ot •- A. m w I 5 «• 
the tlnihei is p.eut •! •: !': I 1, ., t, 1 
vvreekmi ;il I', n t. Ii i. !a-i w .•• k w a- nui.'ii 1 
by t. apt. -tower- u "a- •; |*. 1/. I 
u 111 1 n s t 1 w 
Wlietl she wa 'a un w n r. 
"ii tin* ben* I; to .1 -oiimthi; y p- p. 
she yet mi a le-im a. ■; la;.: \ 
tiiouyh sh.e 't up r.tie e— n'. a 1. w 1 m r. 
ami it wa yenernlh nre li.-te-i hmi A w ■, 
attei"! her ! pin .ia'I’n i.a- 1. o ! -. 1 A.i. 
unless hy tu'! s- t We 1,1 ’. ii -he w a 
hlUimlie.i ! he .few ! u il.e tl.r* t. ■. | j. .... 
er Kieeta Ha 
h'upt. lM.ilbi T ia it w ..:-k ... 
ft. -, to he re.1 a I if Hus \\e-k .. Ti,.- : .... 
Pierre'- wharf, i- the ! .-nth v< -- tlur Mr 
Plena- il l- load- with !.••• til Spring, 
fn an the p- *nd .. s,-|| I -sn. ,u .f i,: |.,,rt ;,, 
tiler I y a Deer l-ii pa- ket, i- i,..w engaged in i.,- 
coasting-. She n-- eiiti\ took a trgo >. ,- n ,.m 
Duck Trap to Dark Harbor, l-h- 1..1 :i,. 
of the new hotel at the lattei pia-e _>,-M. Put 
gon which has been t -r some tin.n rut* |►**:,■ h. 
east side, will be got read, for in-im- h. 
Hem > at the -ame place is ia h nt I. a li\i un 
It is reported mat one marie- .it seh. V\ m. stew 
ha been sold to parti. in I- e- o.m-o i..i s|.. r>>,- 
explanation i-. Jio dm.in. that th. •. tl.ne 
fourths are owned au liii- 1 [ 
Boston, before report d k-', w a pn».-« -ling :..n, 
"t. Thoma- tor Porto IP •• in bmla-i and v\,,, t. 
, have loaded a full <arg of i.gar I a North of 
Hatteras, probably | |;..-tmi. The \i -el wa- 
vallied at s? tit Do, and \\a- prim-ipaM vn nd 
managed b\ .Me -r-. l.liddenA P.rnlge I Po-i-.n, 
the other owners being located in M i in I here 
was no insti; ance fm general ..mn though an 
lvistern owner had spot* and :t pt;i; •: Mower-, 
who was a part owner, had smiii piaeed j,p. 
sonal account. The freight money to be earned 
by homeward v.*\ age wa- euvercil- b\ s ..m ji n 
ance. I p to the lime of the xessei’s arrival at > 
I'hmnaH she w i- covered b\ S-’T-'e for general ae 
count-The steamer < ‘undine Miller, at onetime 
'»n the New York and Bangor route, chart, re-1 at 
j S- per ton to carry ice frmn Andrews, N P. to New York » apt. >. \Y l-'reneh, of tins eii w d 
resume comma ml of hi- vessel, seh Flora roml.-n. 
now at New N ork ...lack 
land returning home.V de-patch from New 
l.omlon, ( onn.. states that sell, ime- Barrett >d 
Bath ran into seh. Abraham Biehard-on. of Bel 
fast, with ice bound to New i ork, at an. m neat 
the lighthouse, early Monday morning, .anving 
awa\ her headgear and -lamaging the IP- hardson' 
standing rigging. Both vessels w ere towed in for 
repairs. .Sell, l.uella A. Snow, from lb.1"ken 
with coal, arrived in Belfast Tuesday evening.... 
The new t m isted sell. B. h Pettigrow in the \aid 
of Win. Uogers, sit Bath, is to be launched 
tills week. Her measurements are length 1ST 7, 
breadth depth is, gioss tonnage u.>i net 
tonnage :tst ti7. This tine craft is ow ned b\ .). s. 
Winslow A Co. of Portland, and other*., ami is to 
be commanded by ( apt. Balph Morse of Stockton, 
formerly of ship Wm. li. Davis >eh Hattie ot 
Deer isle, now in Carters dock for repairs, was 
built in Belfast ami was last owned here by the 
late J. Y. McClintoek .. .Capt. .John (>. Farrow, of 
Islesboro was in Belfast on Wednesday, lie will 
take command of the four masted seh .John Pauli 
when that vessel reaches Boston, ( apt. Farrow 
will have a vessel built at Bockport to be launch 
ed in the fall. 
Mr. .John s. Fernald, it the I.ellast post <>ih e, 
lias designed and printed a wage workers account 
hook which is said to lie very useful. The hook is 
so arranged as to enable all wage workers y keep 
their daily accounts. The price is ten cents. 
Thorndike A Ili\ have several car loads ,,f p<> 
tatoes at Belfast. ( apt. Alarick Norton has taken 
command of schooner t.eorgianna and is ircight- 
lng them here. Il< sailed tor Belfast W. In. -.lay, taking a cargo of lime, w hich goes thence l.y rail to Skow hcgan. liocklami ( mil icr-(.a/.t tte 
IT H ( oomits A s«»n >n the fourth page of to 
•lay's paper will be found the advertisement ..f B 
li < .nits A >,,n. fin nit ere dealer-, in this city 
lids firm has an excellent reputation ranh-s a 
large stock, and buy ing for cash, arc aid- ;■ sell at 
low figures. They now announce a great redue 
th.n In prices and quote figures that will be hard to 
heat. Be sure and read their ad\ erti-cment 
The Northport correspondent oi tin- lhata • \_. 
objeets to the exemption from taxation ,,| ,, hot,- 
on the ( amp (.round, and refers to what m pro 
pie" think, etc \ Northport gentleman inform- 
us that the aforesaid corrc-|,oudcnt do.-- ma 
.sent the peopl of \ import. <*r in fact any 
with the possible exception of himself. I h. c..r 
respondent in question strayed into Northp.mi 
some time since, as our informant say-, and doe- 
not own a dollar's worth of property there. 
hlUMlf ( nil s. Mr. Mili* r.ot tin linn Mil 
h'f A lan e, Ipdimy, Ma- wa~ In |{. i|ad |a-i ! 
wa.k Sargent »V l.imr, MeUa-i.ai n w work 
li.g about luu men at their quarry There 
trouhh now with the granite \mrkim w ih, 
probability ot moie In f.»ic tin• -• a-on | ... 
work men w ant nine hour- pei day tor u o| k 
wall u part of Ydurday alternoo: !n.t at a v. t 
lng of representative- ot thegtaniii mu 1- -• 
Maine in Bangoj the |‘.»tb, it was •. j t t, 
hc le to the demand Sec Maine ia u ti 
It I- -aid that all contractors j\*• agr, .• 
town work May first n tie n 11.*.. u n i, .: 
worktnen. 
>1 » AMI K Null- r.. ginning Mo..da next 
the Ih nohsioi and Katuhdiu win n.ak. •• •,t ■ ••(.-. 
1 
per week lirtwo n this por ami \‘. -■ a, 
n-rtlsemenl ..Tin lYnoic.tt wlilmakt !i• i;: | 
trip < ast lorn I'-.-loi. ..n 1- .day Mm* o 
p- m. The register of o nicer-- nidi,.- ...v 
npt.vn, nil- Ingraham; tir-t pil '. \\ .; ;.im \ 
Ifoix second pilot, How > | A 11 -m, 
•John I oi ind ». U l it n :ir-1 .nl .1. n 
Brow i. co, ! ,-H,. | 
gim-er. Ft.-d I llallen w 
ter W lb wing -t.-w aid. -I li --- I, ,> 
-I A II IIat M I,. U;' K. .1 it 
William da. I.- 
^ M < A \ s ... |; 
fast ’l mug M x 
foi lie d in tin- city on Friday enum n-: I 
Mm. U 1;. ( I. 1 M, II 
••AS, Fir-t \ h-c Pr, -.deni Mi \ n 
> •’■ \ F '■ it M M U I 
V. Pre-ld-.-n! M * \ I*: 
Min. < II I Womldy. I’m-o i :h 
eomprU,. the | x ,-miu .mw | .. 
the ro an- Moiel-, tttei u< an •« |. j. 
jtii"iiu'T mooiiim i*' hi.it all I.f:i. — m i. 
I 1 •?!».■• -• "• t k 
of tin- a--., iatp>n. 
Ml I J11: I I K I II i\ ll v t i. | ..• ,, 
ttmo- Ilf ai -lie n.-inark. a !m > 
low bal ••:! i- 1 ..... 
'•very day »h:d >-m nn ;„*r > ... : •: d w ,1. 
! liil 1« ■- |o di'l'ioiot r.'if1' 11 >' | <! |, 
fill- !- bow It wa- linn. i ]..• 
tin1 window- I !n i.i 
■ a.di. w iih tin M -id* J.lind-, in-i !• 
lixtuiv painr.i,". ivpairs, op ., 
tin- ini. iv.-l at -i\ »• .•< i.t ti 
would more Iran r-ari ho 
iioll-o for tw rii'* !" i1 !:• \I 
II-' did im.I .Mi -idi r tin* In. -pir -t i. *i .. a 
window s a ... w ... .... a h i.. .. ... 
In .n a 11• 'ii—.*, and tin- ml lami mo ii,. .... 
prou g*..*d b.-at. \\. i.ad v. 
Til r I.i in" •- I ii. 't U 
1 1 
draw Ii.j .i -alain nun tin- a m :. 
to oiial.ii- tom l. li, at., mi ip. mom .i; 1 ., 
noi •.. US p. onto mi. 1 \ MO | '!!:.• 
ti'-n 1- u p,a. ti i-a 
ol.-unl** m upib ii- W U'lriii 
and T- !- !•-. li •.•;. \v a 
lnaokmnnt!-m i-mn lb. iU -i \_. 
Wool- I M t Ill'll I.' 1 A ■ 1 
-in -o. I- ..r tm -i Mi |v: .. ,: 
n -11 .flit -. Ur I ;; n ■ 1 11! U id 
tho tor !i;irvo-f< a li_ilt r*. ,-pito r|i:i' IP I 
work t ho haii. p, u», k ...... 
U Uyt. 
\ 1 till I l: s 1 v i; I | A .1 
I tiro of flu- l'ltlo I,.lk- nor. do s .'t i.-d ■ !••••. *: 
a pr, uy oai bo ,n-'_ ;i«o follow in. n: 
V\ : : 
I lit I •. UP K ii 1 I 
A fi I li HK\ IN *. mc 
It -p-os U bhoiit tho > ..... that •'! O? r.o v. 1 
out uido.-s k- pi ;il In in.* b\ 
I’ « b ""■'!.’ -li'o, i. .. -i.i' t; r. 
tin v ain.- 'n .-t and h -to I b 
in, ii-!tors of tin- I'ainiij. ina io ||,. 
d a; ta-iof :•! .,_. •,,. n, ., 
ta Ido-. Tin- ay j.,, .• 
N I w Y M I ! 1.! I *1;| \ 
advorti.-mina.'f ii to pap.M b w ■ i: ,. 
", a 
sl.,ro i- .a- Main sir. of, f. ■ in, I .• ... V 
'» I > n: I HI. bat lie m- i-o. ■ v 
I -1o’i,• tm, i,. u :i: in -1 o; \.. \ 
Sp. nor; -in | M r. \V. ! -I I 
i'»r 111 o1. n i'.-; ||. -|or- •• !*. I I > y 
V sp, 
iiiidoriakiiij- Iiijo at; I w •, o ,i j,.- 
i-mm h ■ : rh, Mr a ,- m. \ 
! mi tin- :.ak. it ■ ,i. •-.•!. 
and v. ill .on t i; !; -. 
I nifii aro rabn mi .. d 'i n- 
i tir-'i;. iu \v and tin" pro, :. •• i 
: 111*. all and look at ... 
I M I M t. 
j A Ml -I -.MSI-. .1- 
"An nn in. V\ m hi n Y I».- 
1 bo sd-.on it t:no if. ii i-t opor 1- ■ 
| faniou- -fo.-y. A n-iiml < Pm- U 
j Ilia;. Ini o lost itr- m l! •. 1 !• 
od -lomit I in pop;., ii!*. I 
i worth', "f ti.o ii'.'.; ..", 
1 l-aliof wa- ..I and i1 a ■, p, 
1 ii\ w ft "1" o. \\ .!, I' 11 •; 
oil;. A .1-1 Wo;-, rod I*. I' 
n I m a Ktvti. mat. I. lb Ion 
b A n. o. .in, ,nl won mi; ! v 
\o, ia. I-l f .It. tho -t r ■ 
-1 t o |' 1 \. < 
M"||. i.t;. o\ I'Miy t a I11 !, a ., ! a ! 
tho i-'.atnro- of tho | rop rajiio-i', ,- ., 
j ■••tid that tin* Lm lei -i ..' -in 
and t till, and lli. audiem \\ a w .. i< I 
; Pr Us« in a Mr- ! \! m- n •• 
Portland, arc in P>cll,t-l vi>!iin._ Mi-. Nt .• 
parent-, « <mdur«. ai.d .Mr- J \ Me Mi 
1*. j»I Pendleton a '!•1 da ii.dil.•; \ m.i an I! ; n 
..Ml ( I 1 
11'h I hikola w h>> 11 i- hei hi- •! 
! to Sioux Kails .to. l|!-' < 11 
\ o’tek, Mi-- t- in la iia-t. 
brothei .Mr II It lining leu Mi. m.i M t 
}• s \\ :tn- an.I til. laimM- \ 
j arrived in P.Hta-t lust week and -t«*j at tin 
t osliy I nil M \\ a i: > a mi t «•- •i.-n 
phy -i.dan. ‘1 h«-\ will t-it **•••.. »-n •> •• •• 
return Mr -nd Mr- J- — |-h no ., r. 
j city, \vh ha\ e -pent the v. iutei at M "C;.. dm 
Vermont. w hi r. their i. in law •* m n * 
; tin- granite business. ;n that while tin ... the 
; place it dot not e.mipare with Itelta-t -i pi ■. 
ot r>-idenee Mr. base, ol ti B- lily 
Sehool, w li pend hi vaealhm a hi- 'erne n t hi 
t; ..Ml K I War. I Mldn\, ,.f the linn >.t ie A 
>lbley ol this eit\, w a- e.mlin.'. i.» Mi ! : 
week by iiii.es- tint is t..>w a- i. to in « apt 
Bniniimd, ot the BMLt-i u Market, w t •* 
been ill a number ot weeks, came down to 
pltu e ol business one day la-t vv«-ek Mr il I 
M» Donald, of this eil\ ua Uu'1 M n 
business relating to his tshipynd ( •mnt> u 
tone '-weef-er was tti I >w n .\h>ud lb 
he util soon resign hi- lliee ...Mi .1 .. i|.i 
nessey, with the Lmicr Company w In.-h pia> ed 
l||lseit\ oil M n da e\ei,!li:_. 1-a B< !! a -1 11 
name is lumes Shore) and at "h.- lime he lived 
with Mi. Harrison Hut r.i Mi', I v\ a- in t- wti 
Monday and called on him. Ileime--. a vee, 
■ lever aetor ...Mr. lit urge \ Bia-kell hi- ie 
covered Butlieient'y to go out. hut has t vet 
! 
been down to ids otllee.!■ 1> Burd, I :.. •.i 
Boston, arrived here b> M i.dav cvenb.g'- trail 
fora brief visit... Mr- to o Blodgett, of Bueks 
port, Is spending a few day-with friends in U.d 
fast... Mrs. William llovve and daughter of Lin 
eolnville, are in Belfast ;vl the house of Mrs. <..>r 
ham Lancaster ...Mr. and Mr-. .1 W Ltnety ol 
this city, went to Nortiiport Tuesday to get their 
! cottage ready for occupancy. Mr. Kmcry will go 
down at once to reside.... Mr. John L. Woodcock 
ot this city, was in Sioux f ails. South Dakota, la-i 
week. He has our thanks for papers from that 
! lively borough-Miss Bertha Bird, of this city, a 
teacher in the Kockland schools, is at home during 
I vacation. 
The regular monthly meeting *>t the Seiene*- A- 
soi iation will he held m xt Tim-Tu evening. All 
interested are invited. 
* It 1 S < ►lie Tlie 'nick .-lore, mi Main street, 
In this rit y, o w ned I v W < M.u teaIi, am! rveen t 
ly oeeupied hv Ihn-more \ s,.u, has been -old to 
ciarenee I K nowltoii. am I is being titie.l ,, for 
husine-- rile pliee Wa- a lit -'..non. 
The Mathew- lln»-. of this elty av. < rd« r« !a 
horse power engine ho their faetor... immtli** 
h itehhurg M stea m f*.ngi in ( o in can v It will 
be put Into the building next mouth, and will he 
the largi -t ei git.e in the «-ity. I'ln Mathew- Hi- -. 
:,;,ve. lee ivi order- f"i .. to he -ent to 
Florida. 
w ( Marshall, President of the Ip fnst Ip ,rd 
<d Trade, attended tin first animal hnmpmt ol the 
liatigor Hoard of Trade at the Hanmm l|" Tne- 
,i;l> evening. It wa- a hiiliiant It .11. m ! the 
"big eeiehiatt- t h t--IPng an > u-t rated -up 
plemeiit de-eriptiv e o| the iiu.m < it v 
Mt 'h \h. The pntgramuu "t 1 •• IP ,.t-t l a! 
*"r M 1 1' •• 1 M- oda •. 1 s •iiing wa as 
f‘,; w l'iam- duet, Mrs. hi J;t and M -s Mar;, 
•''•lie- ■ 1 • ea I 1 Mi-- lie ip piano solo. 
Mi 1: IV 1 ... < .M- ... | vie 
< Otn. '.ea! he t, <. i-t !. (.teen and F >. 
iPh h. > liehear-a of r 1 ,t. .,| p,.,,/am 
h ,!||‘We I 1 r- wen admitted 
l i" I •<" \t l« 1 l\Pi -1 in Mr !. h ekt r. 
N' 'ink i- idi;!,M j, | nit p.md, 
,U:,K'I:~ b•111 ■■•"iiipan!" n e.v at Work there On 
I >*' 'b i de- kel h |. s 1 ■ 11 IP dad |..| 
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j stoaA.. 1 ’» i-1»,* "li tlm Wi-t Imlio- partako- of tin- |<io\ n.ii.g apathy. I hore l- "l y lilt 1- -u 
gar inov ao _ too now illingiios- ,.f foliu 
ors to pa. tin pi ns It mamioA. A a 11~«j11*• *.• < 
S'.iim .-toauM-i av. n < oi.tlv l.eon o..i str:i:m-1 t. 
leave t I" .It. on.-I- in li.alla-'t, seeking l.n-im- 
oIsowIhmo ihi.g '..--ok- are ohtaming l.'oilt 
oouis nii sugar ln ni in.- -,.ntli -iAo ports to m»rtl 
of Hattora-, ion -a is.’ |j on mola-sos from tin 
nortki si.io port-, rat* on lumber, coal, eooperagf 
etc out.vvanl, romaining al„ mt a-l.otoi o. J ,. i!i. 
vx imlwanl ami i. a ini islamls it is ,lillicttll to ,.b 
tain bettor that mu .' .-i t poi b-irn-l mi g.-nora 
■ argo for sm.nl ami nioAinm -i/ Is. (.rail 
freights, full < argoo-, have again viohlo.i a iriib 
! to shipper-', w lm haw* shown a .Imposition to Imh 
off for low or on ai prim ii,»-i«l« nt to he ivmiiii|i ■ tint, of in la mi no va" In on:, si wise freight 
tltero is litth or im Imngo as roganls lutnhi <• 
eoai. though mi ’r in Maine -ontow h.A Iowa. 
rates have bemi ai oopfe.l, ij*| j;, i., Now Ymk heim 
now about, tin* best ligute ol tainaolo. < h irtor- 
Soi«. M !»• Mii on, -o,vai'fall In Now ^--rk, Inin 
l*er, i7-free w harfage, soil 1 imrlotte T. sihloy 
lrom Jacksonville to New York, lumber, f7 au- 
'' '••lay. M il. Pavilion, from 1 ■•''•' > ,M 1 ■:‘• "ter. coal MO cents, Srh. 
,V .. " esl a-,-. Apalachicola to New 
« e v. harl Bark Nereid, 
;■ ", ll-«'coke, :.u. Seh. Herald, Bos ■ nipi v 11 h d. private terms. 
Keister of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHIPS. 
x ;e> t. arc, •. A Nichols, arrived at San- 
1 "' * 1 > t 1 ‘*'i 1 ’on l'ti\vnsetid. 
1 C•1 :. IT •■,•1,1. -nil...| in,in x.-w i „.k 1 
u 
'1 •1 I ■in. >■ ", >|i.ik<‘n, .Ian 27, |;,i X, 
V :, 1 "i. «n» ■! In.in A-ti.ria Ki ll -.ii I III -1 l\ !l inlli 
1 Curt ■ n,..i Portland. 1 : m 11 N c u \ 111 k 
; m "Mi' ld.orn, at Singapore Feb I 
a 1 !\ ■ •'. 
■,l; 1- "i'i- .'i nv.'.l M \ ulpuntisi. .1 Mr fill Newcastle. N \\ 
j- '!• ■* ri ei ,t Calcutta March 
1 ■ — uniu-dat I'nrt Town 
'• M.i !l -i’ll \ •:,. I;, 
.. 'i il from >an Fraud- 
'• I- ■ e. ,,-tcw n 
1 1 f' \\ (. Nielii.is,at Buenos v vres 
f; ei I. mm 'liovnian, sailed irom 
a '• 1 I 1 | l.ivt'! pool. 
(' 1 1 V i- \.cii..i Hakodate, Japan, j11111! lor New N ..rk 
1 e ■ ! ! I I- I I't n,|L-|,.i, J \| ,• 
^ * 1 ; '• i' -1 New ^ ork. in port 
,!- !""‘x‘ 1 ! from Fort Had 
1 u * ti Niujfaj,,.,-,. p,-i, 
'1 11 l\ ,c i>,'|-| March ! t«:i l m 
1 | N let! I •.m Baltin iiic 
I- i. U -. n. aiie.l v,.tn '.in 
I ;■ l'i 7 V v ’i ,rk. 
l'"i I .el..: m n| at New. asth 
N I 1 "III M> In n: lie poll Fi d |- 
t 11 ini' hi>n*r tor ] 
v '> « 1 : :■••• It .t • i»< 17. 5. .1 i 
mi IJciena l I 
1 1 1 M i. ii!'. ai Man Fran- 
-• M ■' 'll V 'l *, 
w i" 1 .'Hi in i cl at in 1 ran 
1 
f 1 ». p ■ i: Mai.-I, Jo. 
■ \ 1 M N a n. -, at Buenos A 
-I lit: 
I '■ Fa :n New 1 rk Fed j 
i' .... N. : a: n: 'A 
N a. ...V, ,'. *i .,t ./iiVim.,. a" ,l""1 | 
v* >.-■■■, \ ■. ei, |n a, Mhan*: h:o r. •! 
Nl 'til h p I'-e-i \ niier In, ;|. 
1 N 1' ■ 11 •i. t < ■ i>. -:»IU- ■ I 11 fin 
N. \ 1 | : ! lor -h It.gillie. 
!H New \ork 
■' I',.- j 
; a 11 : i. -111 \ w I 
V' I 
1 I ■■ at. ■ ..'are.1 l! an 1‘hiia- ! 
I I _■ II !. 111 iai .:! A \. ! 
A V : a a red ii cm -an Fran I 
'i. V 1 
I- .1 -i ft-o I I it 1 life ! 
I i- -e.i A ...a- .Ian I !. 
\ f c: ■ |. al New 1 c| k f.-r Man 1 
.1 I i' N ... -ai le-: il 1.11 ||.||” i 
.1 a a k 11 Ilf..- I\.»liy 
■ > : !P III Hlcyc Nc\ 1.'. | 
« | ■' — M H. a I'll,a If!' 1 
1 n 1 -ii ti-, -a Led Hom A j 
-I. I* « N -ail. 1 tit.in Hoi,*: ! 
a '"•.it —. \ njiei tan ai. ! 
'■c A tie.I, net Feb •_*: 
« •' 1' !.' ti -ai ■ d from Ii- n*r 
h N .. t. \ niic,- I >• > ■ 
\ 1 F N. W 
1 •!..-! I hoy., I>. | ! »,* 
I I ‘irrived at Bu -nos 
-a;a 11 tr-.m ai-lena- 
iit ! !11, i., N e w 
A t.d 1r:• N /. 
.1 \, 
1 r. am\cl ai Ha\ .r a Fel, 
: v l.inii-r, .•». an : m-m 
: •: Vu.n. 
I i. |... •. an v 1 at \ alparai-" 
! \ I1.-. Mm. m!'( I I r<>iii 
■ V- 'I .-I :•! ir iii if ,.n \,.|lr’ 
!r. II: Hwiia in.I ^ 
I -1, 1:,»— A v ICS I rt. 
! I '' ! T ..|. vs ^ k 
| \ !. -. 1 
A 
> it- ... M .mi 
ss '! ,:k. 
ii H t, ;■! 1 s«* i a! \ s\ 
u I' 
SI S T ..- 1 .. 
N M- riv .!!•’ is r-t t 
\ « •!i-! H :i■ :. i. \i 
'* ti' Pi..la i- jilita 
1 ia ss ,i:v itr.a k u all M. Ii 
i. ;i,r, :. j-. *»ailr fr -m 
'• M r. ■! >lt I... It 
1 1 k. -.«.!« 'I !nm«i Pui'llairi M. h 
M mi,in P.arbaiior- 
A 
'iti 'in !’ ii'tlan I .fail 1'. f.*r 
!. !• -• ‘I. N V, ai ri\ r.l •.; < jt a 
Ml n r. B .• 
! nr. a> s n I*..vs linn, "r,.l 
M a p. [i.airi. 
■ '.: 1 t; ■ 11 A .. I N 
\ 
1 i. 'f/M'i .it Ni'iv i nrk Man ii 
Mat.it. 
A \ A ! a! Bo-tm. M tnh 
t I ti..J 
t'i. ir■ I in ’ll i. a in1 
'i | a-A itrr .Jan I 
1 ins r, i at N •• s\ 'i ,.| k Pro 
*' ■•it: _’’"ii -Iall P.i I',»r 
V ^ 
'it.* 1.1 from « a lot a 
\* •■•* > n. 
11■ i., p.,sarin .i;tn 
A in-I t roin Pliiknlrl 
1 t i« i 11 111 ( hai lr-ti.il, 
: ••: s' ...nil. 
• > A ! 1 "ft1, a: rr. at M.itan- 
i ■ \ /. i I. |- 
t 
\ F P Mv !i. :u s r*; at l ,r\\ rs. 
«... .::u.aim 
I K P. "i arrisr-l at < .nan 
•" •> i'. A M Ma ’, I, J" 
::: is 1 at ila vana 
! P- -ii't: Man'll -1 from 
P.-M 1,'hi.l. 
n ti. iran M from Phila- 
!-i, .a Ma! .-Ii ! r *-> •. i; •;. 
1 In f a i:,t ini irom Burks- 
'■ •- P ■: i' 111 p 1; i, 
.. i. •• Iran 11 ii. Ii- .-ton Marrli 17 
It'.'iM M-■ r, artivr ! .at Brunsss irk 
> ■! 
a I fn \r" llasrn 
,M .1 •- ^ ork -Jtit Ii. 
..:; <■ i at A palarlii 
a M •• < at at :rn. 
is -ki. !- W *•"111*tit arrivnl at 
\ I P.! 11 ll -\\ 1 k 
'.*>< --n. :111 i\ i at I rrnai "linn 
i: uni 51 rrli 
\ \ If 1 Mi irn, 
M a :••*•». Pt.A ft* in-. 
'1 ! ; * ai Prill: A i.i: "\ 
M is a .a. 
M n .. ■ an in.Wiimin^l.ili 
1 i ! i i. r! *»»:.:. 
I'm.. \\ H S'. I !•• •: 1. Mo1.; lr Mat ■!. 
1 5 mna. 
\ ! • 11 I a'.it 'i I n-m P.oolh! as 
Manli '.7 l"f I ia' t'• iua 
., i• ■ ••.. i' ■ at ris»m| at Pi.it.nii'l 
M a 11 I'-1 t -in !' rr; 1. tiia 
V j\ rii at F. J ll.ill 
Jill Ml k \S 1 I'll. 
X'OTK I .. 
W ; i- ■ in *i:n*• >.;!■. in^r to our numer- 
Pr ?i M \ WMI.].', the 
!•.!*» 1- ii o. -1• |-1 ;{(,•! !'p;n ian -f New 
-itilia !M i'rof. \Ve; 1.-’ 
t a -• •>! Ii. many patron* in lie! 
an w 11 i>e limited to <me 
■• 11 a ei a- ;ia M'M'K "I superior 
vv !I iii- *o -tIv eelel'rated in this 
i a :,ieii ha v e met with the 
11a\ \. u*ia. hen.. Man 
l.i,; \\ ho have u>ed 
'--in, ;" tliei!- -upi iorit v, and 
I a m.:iu> i" ■ -oiiai 1*11 ?*s ami te*ti 
As the Pr d"*-or’- stay 
■>: w d in itm.we sincerely advise ail 
.. ,i ’■ h ■ a re 1 ro'i d W if h detect ive vision 
.1 11 -re til'll im ha e their 
a an 1 ••:•'.» lie;.! ;. ti'l-d VV Itli Ills 
I-' 1*1 \\ •-i!i- i- -topping at the 
11 > I- hi -!•••.. there from \. VI to S 
; !•■ ii to 1 atiemh <1 to at their 
■ «i pi.-a-e notif y hi* ayent, Who 
I vv.*r<i to the Hotel. 
fusion IKuliiee Market. 
•. 'I he I.utter market 
with very little ehati^e in 
u -lyirhtly hi fav or of 
} iiii'fi a*ed I'l ipts. 
"•;' at Jl eenl hr he*t 
i:"iih tan de'naml. 
w to 1". t reci i* ami 1.7 
-• Wi -Jem, In’ *ale* w ere 
eent*, which was the 
I- i-i*i 1 A to 1 A‘a eents. 
1‘. m •ih 'iijiT. with the market ens\ 
t• i1111 | u'l.i 11 ea. rJ 'JoJ.'. 
-1 trill hieketi*. liiglTc; 
loll Is, hoioe, 14 «i.‘ie. 
t: o on the hesf eastern 
11 11 '•i ons, 7- n so. rose 
'h ■piid. I.ni with flu* markei 
:. -1 I .'.Oil4 ; No 
M doe 11 h 1o 1 n .ft a 4 AO 
1 o * .ei. mixed lot*. ?J Auj 
•J 7A i.rUlol' -T It J A' P' hhl. 
l.r.i.r'AoT PHKJK CUKKENT. 
•/ Ii >; > tl" Ifurnal. 
f>r,. y Void Vrod users 
\ •. Il.v. P ion. 004 H* "t ’• !»,. m<: Hide- k- It., IP, a- 
i,11 i.; hu.j on if : il. iinht" <»«i 
Ii:' ■ i !i III, 7-■ ■-) 1" I lOl 1 skin*. <t s-1 Jl 
7A Mutton P tb. 
15111i, ;• t.. jo * ut* r-'t'ush.liJ lb, :Ua:\. 
|', : •; !! A /7 Potatoes, HOnO. 
p.arh p h.i-h, „i.i ,A Pound Hog p tb, «' 
t he. -’, P lb, i'ii 1J "-traw ft* ton, a.IHliji; u 
< hieken is it,, PI a !•> lurkey P tb, 10ql 
< all Skins y tb •■s7 Veal lb. 7 
I nick P !l>. I J 1 I W oul,w ashed P lb., hJq.'k 
| y fi* Wool, unwashed, J 4 a J 
Kwl *• i v a Wood, hard, a Aoqo.n 
c ,,r-c p 11.. Jog 1J Wood, soft, ;P00g.'P5 
Retail Mark-/. Retail Market. 
Peel. <•' lined, P tt. 7<t> 'Mine P hhl., l.OUql.O 
P.utt r xt!« p hox, is ti:lt Meal (Ml), 4*>,g. 
I "fli 1.' aisll., itiioilS P tt», 
'•racked "rn p hush., 40 Ml,kerosene,gal.,11 « 
4 orn Mi ni p hush., lit Pollock P tb, 'Pa 4 
Chee*e P lb, 12a 14 Pork P tt., a 
( tt .ii '-ei d P w t., 1 J A''l Master P hhl., l.OOgl.o 
(Jodlish, dry, -P H.., AaS Pye Meal P tb, IP1 
td an'oi rrii P <|t., 14 u 17^shorts P cw t., J* 
4 lover >eed P' tb, |(lfl I.A'silffar ^ lb, *»ft7 * 
V our P hhl., iHtyti 7aSait, T. I., P Imsh., 4 
II 4..Seed p’hti,1 '.*7>a J.oojsweet Potatoes P lb,.‘5 H 3 
( Lard p tb, 0311 (Wheat Meal P lb, 
Is that imj urity of tl;.' Wood which irodu 
; unsightly lumps o > a idlings the 
j which causes ini: i.h.g sores < tl.o ;ir s. 1 
legs, or feet, Wl Ii «level j s e, r< i.i t'.e 
1 eyes, ears, ur a W. ... ,-x,r 
d« afot >s; wiii<-li -> ■ », 
•eron- growth'-. “V *• Whit f;.M--1 -- 
ing upon the lungs,, ... si-u j; .r, an,l 
‘h ath. It is tie- m ■ ai i ail liis- as- 
anil cry fi j .. mi it. 
Now Cart g 3 £3 Pt 
It Be gg L#' 
r.y 1.1 Ii ••. ... ■ ■. „• li. ! 
the rcin.iik.i:• •• « i, ;. l, 
lias plan .1 i 15 m i .r 
t"di( in*- l -r t; ,j. 11 \ .* 1. m 
scrofula, try Ii > .*> .r 
K\ .TV sp. !' '• '• 
he. 11 tl i.-'l v :: !1 .. .. 
three >1 I's 0,1 5 .-r-, 
I. i.st ; 1 j.,-; !.. : 11 
in- ni1. i-t. \% 1 ; .ni ... 
'IlltJ all 'll:.VO ! 
hllle 1 1 -.I ;i 
11 air f 11! \ *■ 1131 * 1.1 .1 .. k if 1. 
\V 1 Mo- !!!, ... I 
Hood’s 8a ; .. 
V • 11.0. ■ 
I 
t 
• T- I he 1 »i_. 
11:111 i > 
that “ali-gon. t• !: 1 1 i .1; 
Paste, 
’t 1 he I w e — 1 a- I t, »' • v .;. 1 
N> lira’.-- 5' ti \ 
healt h\ I’.iood." ale! t i, -i i; 
other ‘form of 
m.MII'V eh all'.- -el ui In > a. ! 5 
gi\« > -t length to Ihe i:> 
rema rk: 
the laet. It, .1 .- in !’!»••, .. 
“uo-li,-** ■"! •' ( .... 
tie ••Ml'- d Mi- ,r I; i 
n rit"! /■ I ■. v: 1 ,,f I I Ik ie. u'- ,- u 
|i. If a!*. .0 k- I!; -a 
bottle on a 
refill,-!, ■!. ’'A 1 1 
II'* -1. Pin* W 5 't e -• We V, 
!•> W !•«••!'• .in I ..ni ... | 
from i 1 •, • Son a-'. V-m" I > 1 ., 
not gi\ in_ it ,1 n 1. 1 ,." 





Price 25, 50c., 
, ,£«•««»• ALL DRUGGISTS. 
INGALLS’ > PURIFIES 
MANORAKL \ THE 
COMPOUND) BLOOP, 
MAEEIED. 
Ir. 15. -I. M i; \ il 
wi:?i .i. u >••! m; n.ti; i. «. 
-I 15*1 fa M. 
In 1 !'-(>• i'f. Mi 
B* V. B «. H im II 
aii'I -Iriiiii*- I M.. <•: 
In Mmii", M ! -. .1 l: \! I i. 
IfatHi. * »t M• >11 an i M 
B.-'n...nt. 
I ( ■**•.!• i:. M:» -1:1 'V r. 
toil, Mu--., .il;.1 M I .• A 
lirii 
In N ina’!.-i\M 
Marv B <. .1 \ 
In' B"' k luii'i. M \ ii A 
nml <-i 'iyiu \ \ : B 
In Wul'lol.i n M : \\ 
Iii'lU* 15. < .I- it. '•.* 0 ii ‘A 
In North Wa l.l" M n .1 5 \\ 
and Geneva \ N* t V 
hi I I B 
and M N — 
DIED. 
In II. II :i-l. | \....••. M.i M n -I. .1. \ I' I 
H ill-Ii.-ri:, 
In -a;: k in i-' M 
t*| 1 
a .ill-• I -'1 I'Ufn 
in M I 
AfT'-'l » * • ‘a r- aii. in .on- 
1 n Hot. '■• M.i M M \ 
of C v mi N I-.-sJ. •*• f. 
vi'.nr-, I" moi.tli- ; 
In Milit-.w n, M. \. .-n :i ! !.. [ I 
iiH<" 1 >»’• at 
In \\ ul'l .in Mai'" < W 
I Hp-d a1..,(:i 
I’M 
il.'i in"i', "i I; ••!. iin! 
I I >••. v l»l II d \ a \\' •. i. 
At A 'Ii 1*0:1.!. M.. ■ 1 \ 1 
ter of t litirie ami M..i. II. 1 ■ 1 ! months an.J I; -la 
1 In Uo< klami, M.tsv < I» 
5'i'!i .,Min 1 
years, 10 month:- ami > 
I n ltoeklaml M.n ! id. i* 
! son of Wilbur .1 a 1: |- miM.t < > > 
! In Rockland. Man !i 1 ! :■ a 1 li < 
| a.'; Vl-ltm, llinMIi- a 1 
|o. \\ ahlol.ot.i, Min.'ll N \ 
I vetirs. 
1 l South 1 ran; M I 
Martha U e-t. -t U •••••. 
I T'o nia-'on. M.n- a : 2. I a 
11 M ngr.i :: ■ •: 
In I uion, Mar.-! i-- 1 
| eat s. 
1 In Wal.h.I .,ro. Man ,u M < h • I 
S aged r~ years and 2 nmi ; 
I In Warren. 1 ■ 1 .Mav\ \ a : 1 : 1 M. 
New r.mih. rigi d 21 ear- t.d 
1 In Kll-n.ntti M.i'i. n I ..iy.. « I 
>'■2 veai s and f. im»i.111 — 
[ In KP-worth. March Id. 1 n.r.- I I•• iu. 
I aged ■.*' vr:ii- and T imiii'i,- 
ln Mo'nn; Insert. Man l .. ! M- 
am! Mrs. William ,las| > 1 I! ■ 1 1 .. 
1 years. 
! In Mount I>e-ert, Ma 
1 
years ami 11 iimnlii-. 
In North ( a.-ain ■, M !!. .1* 1 1. 
aged To \« :u .-. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This nowder in-.a \ari- A marvel of purity, 
strength and w hole-urn h M i-- < < 1 omiiai 1 
than the ordinary kind-, am! not he sold in 
competition w :ih the multitude : w n -t -m.rt 
weight alum or pho-phate p«.w o, i-, s / j 
runs, lint \h l*» \KIM. I'nWi.l.l; < I< n Wall >1 
N. Y. ‘wl-2 
FAST BLACK HOSE 2SC. 
_AT_ 
PALMER'S, Masonic Temple, 
BELFAST. 
FAHM IMPLKMKINTS 
And HIGH GRADE FlRTILlZtRS, 
1 For side at li.w prifi's. 
, FEED ATWOOD, Agent, Wlnterport. 
if hy iioa are so miserable fit is 
print/, no a ppetite, tired, sleep}/, 
bilious, a lien 
60 Cents 
for <t biit'le of 
kV I S S 4 l It i : Y O I 
II in/ is it I hr i: /; s v 
Spring Tonic ? 
a-eu it-.{ if contains I >a ndefion 
? !!*>• Hoe/:, (.rattan andS/pan- 
■■’t Sa rsa tri r d t a, irith lintidi 1*4/- 
"m \t> ,anla<srs or si/ru/i, 
i/f is an !ton‘sf. true met!ieine at 
a t/ hue /trice. 
/ * / ft i l* I It It.IS I II. 
'i‘ »' > nr y-'\rMln_ in Mint ;nal ilrams?, 
s;> f':tniiiii> l.v J.inii'v (r.Ni al, 1-nMMnt, 
MONTE CR1ST0! 
> hr fme.ed ii) ihr iri.ru icg choice dramas 
and niiiirilic' 
The .* : » % a ! \ 31 «,£• ! 
>! T 1 >il 1 I 114*1* ! 
»*■,»«- ."St '« « » 1 !» Siil \ 
>ri/ivs ! 
-i \ iu«r « .: 5 >. •; < { ! 
\ ini Ot iiors. 
'• ) " [.'(M ia) -nr-in and mechanical 
••• |irndt:< Ihrxf jiicc v. 
T;;::;y. iO. 20 and 30 Cents. 
FT *•u y”nr HATS H 
A 
=>..■ i ^ u. *3 i: 
:;;c ■if.mi’j.e 
g*, 
X»” :.:-i3 Lntssi Styles. ^ 
ang*or 
t 'US i! //■ n.'.l/i'lVI, 
>* j»i i ii* \rran^r!i*t‘ni 
• 1: ip- a Week to Boston 
Juiuiii■ :.«■ Monday. March 31. 1890. 
s i t:ami:its 
I \ ; I « «11S< 1 S *' in>?fst*<)( 
I. > 1 v. 
" :! ,'! •" :"i 3.;. ■" M 3 V* < 
|V \ I I \ '.i ■ ■!. 
\ t1 i I A M il in: | M a ;-Ih.-i.tn. 
I' -1 M.v. i:-. -'.'.I. 
I 
9 
ix 5 intend to retire frnia hiislnexs I xhail rll r (<» 
r.v cuslnmrrx the 
Li-.;£ATEST BARGAINS 
red oliVred in this ciiy. 
ml x !i,ix i»MjM;rtuniij to ur; Hi« 
I i \ KS I (;oo ns 
;#rii»s :ii ,i CANNOT be underxeld. 
atV.fcV.BZR IKE PLACF, 
D. L. PEAVEY, 
.19 Hit;h Street Belfist.Mo. 
No: co if Petition fer Discharge. 
STATE Oi MAINE. 
\\ \J Iii) ss. ; | j»T OK INMil \ KM 1 
!' -a-. .f ;• \\ !!> !IA 'll ■ •' -lerksM], it! .1. 
tl»s :■! .r. 
N • I !« I -ft.. : »:n •; II; -n 
> : -■•,.'•• 1 i. Ml 
.. t ni «.-r « w., .. Id- |N’tiii.>u 
I ‘111 :iU liir- I it | .1 ir limli-r 
ii. !•..••! -:• t'i• 4 I Mate m 
\| ;i.. ,.:!!• 1. ! ;. I... a! I nets 
t, ,•“] ; III- V* t > --ml HiVa;,- I!m rr if; 
‘I -‘ .11 :1 ., i: 1 -:i n.r »nlrivi I !•> 
n •• I ... !. -ai-i « ml;. 
'\ \\ :.t .Mill ot A |>r.i. 
\ I J. r-M.:, ;i I \\ ii ii*.-,.. \ 11 m :; 11 rl'l m 11. A lull 
•• .ii 11.■ i\ tUri"! ii"l 11• -a «• ui-r, H an;- 
11;; I, til.- 1 !I|\ I rtiti- I. -limiM 
,il i.< p ra Mir I. _'u I ; 
\■ *i -i lo >ii a \ r i i‘ i.i». 
i;. pi-’ ■! ... n |..| h ;j i ;.|.J\ .>1 Waldo. 
X<> ITN I :K I,I N IT < >1 
Fnrnlsl 8s 
no HA-TS 
tan b liund art) where than at 
PALMER’S, *'s:zv,rLt- 
'W-/\ IXfX'ESXD. 
i ri nt ii. l;inn, -itnalr I lhli 
u V, L, ’!. '"Hi"' .M"in’"r villnp.- ami aen.yrW 11• 1 *• ,»: 111* :* milr> fm:n 
£3 ^nya ; IMvumut. t" ;i 1. -1 •"! 
iii u. in' u 11 .-an fm iiixli 
-1■ U I" I: -1. Ml ,.ii "f till- I..T, •'•:!.! I arm .. 
tain- !_*_ .1‘Ti1' p-ni'i |ri-t iii-.pr. | «• 111> "f uatrr. 
i,l- a I.o'. It > 1 Ml of 11 IV, !•;">[ "I i\|ii<ll r||i 1 if 
\ -""‘1 11j,n<*• t"C tl.r li-lit mail. !‘ -i"H 
iiMMii ■ iat- is I ‘1 imila > rU hlrr-- 
\ W I IIITil.nl till, 
! >. ■ 5■ Hi rr, mm. 
/» st E iiioiriisr r/mr oI 
S0riH£& SiBitr Dnfloriflari 
AT 
P,«s v 'S7» iz ? -,'S MASONIC A AM TEAiLE. 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
18 lbs. Sugar 
FOR ONE DOLLAR. 
A. A. HOWES & 00. 
Por Sltilc. 
Him* * 1 tin* best located farms 
A 
^ 
... i. \n I •■atcl on -tagc route 
£& » L| 7*~ !: ’in sell lie nt to A ug u I a t u ^ I in 'i.ijr d ii.ml ii ii -tores ad j »<» t ETu- ill. mi! leut-e mile, This 
I a rm i.- known a- tin !• I w in M U /. > farm ; a nsee 
1 ]..,-k of building-. ]• tei.t\ ..f won,| and water; 
ca-v and level to urn on. il contains one hun- 
dred acre-. A I -" ..nollier lot of lifty four acres, 
te.-i ..| i: 11■ av\ timliered. I oihrcd for the m\L 
tliirtv d t\ at a Vei v low price. 
C. If. FA UK A K. 
Scarsiimiii, March -■”•. ls:M» —fw l.'P- 
ii— 
r*r> r— j—• to every man. young,middle-aged, 
■ El and old; postage paid. Address 
I>r. 11. 1 >u Mont,*"’sl Columbus Avo., Boston, Mass. 
1 y rid 
Canned Apricots 
SELLING LOW 13Y 
Howes db Co. 
“Wage Workers’ Account Book” 
1- tlie name of the best time hook in the mar- 
ket. send in ets. for one to .loll,. S Flilf- 
\ A I.,I>, Belfast, Maine, or ••all for it it the 
I bookstores. 3ml3z 
I have bought the established Cicthing business known as 
Waterman’s Waldo Clothing Store, 
and would announce to those who have traded there in the 
-past, that the same 
GOOD BARGrAIMS 
will be continued, more especially for the next month, when 
EXTRA BiiSMINS 
may be had before adding ny Ssjpi’IlTg, StOClL. 
For Quality and Prices, 
-we lead. If you have any idea o' buying a-— 
OR LOW i’RICLO WORKING SUIT, 
-we are now making orices that insure quick sales.- 
CHILDREN S SUITS a Specialty 
“Gcnfs Furnishing Goods- 
cf the finest quality at lowest prices. 
DCK’T FORGET the lew prices for the next 33 days. Be sure 
and cai< ai the 
Waldo Clothing Store, 77 Ma n Street, 
CHARLES GW EM, Proprietor. 
ers. 
SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES, 
PRESENTATION SILVER & TABLE WARE. 
FINE WATCH AN1 EWELRV RIN® 
"p 
~ ~ ~ 
j 
Uigli Street, 'l3&Ifsisi. 
ilil< 
T1.1C iOOJSTfc 1X1 tliO 3V££iT*l5LGt. 
^ALl COAL WARRANTED TO M. .Ah.mVM ! EVERY WAT. 
3h'lirerett iu ton lots, non s ■ •i.'tf) /#.-/• fo//. 
•• *• l-'* ton lots, /-off si':- 1}. 'i S 
Stow IVooti I h'f. ( t tut yst t»t’ jin/ ■■ -it*. ■ i.tft) ji r coni. 
< oars/ tt’ooii tfcl i to rnf' jor * 
Shavings, Kindlings and Charcoal. 
All orders !«*! ( » it it I7’. !: 1 Wian L.-s g*.' < or «t Warr 
1 lousr, fool of Sprinj;- \v i 11 1»«* <>rom; < \ is II**!. 
Special attention given to do! veirg cu Guy I m ?s. 
-CLARK'S ON PHffNIX ROW.- 
Clothing makes the man is an <tH iykw. •■nt cheap, ill-li tting 
j clothing don’t MAKB the ;nn look wadi or Id, I 
I well. It pays to buy custom clothing <■*<!*' i li costsa lutlc 
more, but is cheaper in the end. 
We are offering this spring a fin, lim ,d' .-likings, and the hand- 
somest. trousering- evi t shown in ini- city at •.<-ry 1 w juices lor 
| line work. We are making as stylish ami lino fitting clothes as 
i you can get anywhere, we don l cute where it i~, ami warrant every 
| garment. To meet the demand for a low priced custom hii-iness 
j Suit and Spring Overcoat iu diirahh goods, we s mil have a good 
! assortment of styles to s>-If at $!•"» for cither Suit or Spring Over- 
coat, and we guarantee them to give good satisfaction. \\ <■ have 
just added a nice line of. Gent's Furnishings to our business, and 
| solicit your patronage in this dejiartnn i.t al-> \\ >• niamifaeture our ! own neckwear, which we sell at wholesale or retail, 
i Next week we shall begin a novel adierti-.ng s henn iu Gent 
Furnishings. [t will pa* von to keep y ear on >>ur adverlise- 
! incuts in the future 
CLARK’S on PHCEf46X ROW, Number 111, 
Fine rF:i i !oi*i n*»* mid (ioni's » uniisliin^s. 





Masonic Temple, Beifasi, R!b. 
Assessors’ Notice. 
Till, s n hsc libel's, Assessors of Itclla.-l, 'cm! 
1 give notice to the inhabitants >l .-aid llella 
to make and bring to to them true tied ported !i-t- 
of their polls and estates, real ai d pei~<nal. m 
writing. including money ou hand or at mte:e-1. 
and debts due more than they are ox\ ing. and all 
property held in tru-t as guardian, executor, a-! 
ininisi! ator or otherwise except such a-is by law 
exempt I nun taxation which they are p"—- --d 
of on the lirst day of Apt il next, and be prep.m d 
to substantiate the same according to law. \' 
for tin* purpose ot receiving said Ii-t and mak 
tiaiisf* rs of real estate, the under-mm d e ill !>• 
-essioti at the A—cr-sor «Mlice Imim 
hour- of each dav from tin KIKNT 10 I UK vl\- 
TKKM'II OK U'KIL >K\T, and im .. ami 
pcr-oiia! examination of property by tin- A -> 
orswiil not In* considered a-a w.iivct i.c m_i■ .i 
of any permit in bringing true and p.-ro ct !i i-.i- 
reipiired bv law. blanks on which t" make li-t- 
mav lie had' by applying to the A-si —i 
Agents of the sexoral school di-tri-l am r- 
<|Ue.-teit to make returns under oath to m A 
or- of tlie number of scholar- belonging t- m-Ii 
family in their -clmol district-, their name- and 
age, together with the names ot the heads ot fa mi 
lies as soon as may he after the lirst day of April 
next. A. A. SMALL, As-e-sor- 
AMOS ( LKMIATS, of 
t.KO I>. Met UII.I.IS. ) be l last 




Francis’ Shoe Store. 
i 
.n s r iu:( i:n i:i). 
Mrs. B. P. Wells. 
lie!I;in1. Men I: l-iv J 
I !'rr.sh sn/ijifi/ of I'i no ('roiun- 
< ri/ llnihi• nfiriij/s on /mini nI 
SWIFT & PAUL'S.- 
it Mast, Murrli ", intt 
BY 
Howes t£? Co. 
MAIiltLl] WOKliS. 
! Imve a large stork of 
finished monuments, Tablets, and Grave- 
Marks, 
made of tin* best Italian and Ameriean marble, 
w l,ie 11 will stdl at a less priee than ean i«e found 
el^ew here, ami I guarantee satisfaelion in work 
manship and priee, as I have had a long e\peri 
enee in t'eineiery work. l.angHorlh) Building, 
opp. Probate Olliee, (liurrli St., Belfast. :5m 1*2 
8 
Give the New Finn a Chance! 
SPENCER & JONES 
*Have just opened a New Furniture Store at~- 
Mo, OX IVlCo,±:o. Street, 
And for cash ha v< > lai j id m vv sto< k (>f 







FjJ PRil ", 
: 
'and in i'ant cvoryihir.'.! s :,a n n n s i7 : : i- 
-in> e and Id *di’d.,k i i S- > 
OCUCIiaCD Til a™* laid (■ r nr sa yeuf Ifclfltniotsl l HM % SiiJi ti* i f J dish, 
--HfiVi. u.i ji;* 1 ■ i 
-A FULL LINF. OF 
iv¥i7iJm7d 1 4*S Faa sever .. 
■ r: cnperi- 
laiy^ri i Aty,-? ! i •*••-•- *! Lt -•** 
_—____ 
r * -.*• -d.ke charge 
--J i Jx ‘.’1 'j .cl C -U:; — 
Furnishing, Uph loods. 
-»“^ry T~<~* "j—IS" T .*—• ■ \ 
s .i. 
s w»- k- r a F-* -‘r^ fy* m*-- d vi ■.- vH 
Q.. dd ». \5i Eisj L’; s 
\ d ; .K LEA 
'* ,'i > ■ /> ■' t ( liii Hits 
t ,t < -j>i r- 'illif 
,» >* ilnt: srt- •! tti i> < ii'tnt'rr 
■ >r !> /' x. tinti 
l. ft, > hi-fi 
r*' •'? n < nt. 
i. 
* 11 .7 •; 7 < ■ /? r. >/ 
i 7 x. .v r*7f7 hf 
V .. t'm. •} > (f j:>t rr 
.-s 
: r i: b V=’ipbjllfi 
v .t » u iJ m 
4- r* ^i>£r\?s3, 
ILiruy Sliub Bulbs, 
/ V. Vf.' •./ 1/ /. M .. 
S&ija 
\ r »f if1.7. .* r; .7 f. /( 
'A I'; rut 
■' }: jil-rr. 
f„> U:u^rv <i pi.'» ! U/nr'f 
'.Vi Hi* ... Harr 5tors, 
j| c' 
fea IJ 
I pp fyt? i uu iMo 
AT TH r. 
tre #/ }/. ! ■ n </ o ■ ■' ■'■ '7 
jftlMleasi1 nmn in aim 
look around, 
W. H. RICHARDS, 
Kel». 1:5 l>no. 7u 
; Will it SLIP OFF or 
Break at the Heel, 
AT 
Francis’ Shoe Store. 
50 Bob fi 30c. Tea 
JUST RECEIVED BY 
i A. A. HOWES Sc CO. 
V -vs, i ; 'O t K 4 
1 * {$ G f. A l * ■:* '- £114 < 
\ TG I «. OF 
St-’. S Ii ‘■.1 
SDiTL‘^3. 
;. • /yt, /■••'/ "•'• 
>,• mi «•/ A'Vc * 
t ;12 s ?& i G 5fa ^ll 
m i i!iii; * jjk j ii ii if 
\ v ( /; \ * .' lit •• ) 
v \ 
> >.| 
I I '.!••!' ! t li 
i: 'it i: -•-••• 1 
5 I I," I •till 
i M, Ml K. \ * 
I v I-I 
•, M! \ I r ■ 1 M s>..N 
J \ 1 \ I: 
Damagi d Molasses 
FOR FIGS, BY 
Howes cfc? CJJQ. 
Live pcc! & Londo = & aiuhs Ins. Co. 
Ob’ LlUiliKH,. b.AGLAA D. 
liu'<:r|ioruli'4l in > • 
t oiauii ii; i-<l Husiik**» in l. v iMv 
il) II -A. '’it II II") !. 
<. l/o, M 
\" I >’ n. I — 
loll 1- -t: li \x 'I t 1 11111:11 '• 
1. ■■hi- "i. ! •• I at ! I. :-'■ til 
lieu- ..  '.'.M > .. 
>!••! ks ;ill>l It.' o H lilt e. .Ill 
|»'tn\, market line. "it 
l.i.ail- -ee m I ■ •. 'I ■ I. = .l I" "" 
( il tile f. on I 11 V '•* e | *;i I el'.i-e 
ami in bank >7.1 > 
Inten* im* ami an ml » 
l’:- in.'iim in I• j« e mii>o ie<• i■ ■.•. i7.• ■ 17 
Al! tlit asset*. 17 •: > .’ 
\ CCI e- .|e .! ;i 11 the 11 •.: 11 
tin e.Mii; tr\ a! tlieii a-u.al value... f7 17. •• A1 
u-.ii.i ill', in •!. i»:'. 
\' ; im.Mir.t mi pa l 1"- e- :i. 1 eia in -- in;. .7.1 
\ u :;;11 n 11 ili if 1 l« >a leI\ re-1 mure i I 
"iil>tamlin- ri-k>.. '• -l 
A a l.i 'l< man 1 a a in -1 t tie e mii 
pan\,\i/. e.Mliiiii'.'i'inlie. .... '■ P"7'"7 
Total aniiMint "I n.i'uliti. < veep: cap 
Ita! -teek ami net -erpi,.- t" '■ I 
.1 \s. IMTTKK. lirent. Belfast. m n 
Brooms, Tubs, Pails, Stone Ware 
of all klnd>, selling at very low rates b) 
A. A. llOWias «V ( o. 
NERVOUSNESS. 
Nt n n> Di hlllij. M,alien d Nerves and Weak 
Bodies. 
II .1 t■ |-.'i'll- are ncnmi>. 
■ menial e\- 
liaasllnn. bruin latigue. weak m irritable nerves, 
sleeplessness. giumi} depression mind ami 
exhaustion : nerve power. !'• ! « not realize 
'in .!.;r-_ ■: -.I tin ’i •.Miilitien n.r lit 
■ i. '•.•-nit-"! I. ‘l th'--ein|»tt»ms. 
! .. w iiit-li makes the 
rit Mm m; im Hit- liml'- treniiiliiig, 
t .-. wu ak. ii ;u i>t*tl\ witliuiit 
1 1,- .. t rent' 
j1" \t v\ I. u h hut :.reh sap 
11. aii'i :.nlt -- tie!;' i- .-ought 
■ !; i w :ii u shattered 
nerves, Insanit). \\ i! softening "l tin* brain, 
parali-ts deatii. 
\ *i,i !i. ! 1'i.ii lU ii:eiv ha- provided for 
1 Ii. ii a: 'i : V. -h lr. Ml tile i..*-.>in of the 
nene-strengtliening. nerve in- 
g' rating, la a!th-r< storing !<• n«• Ii«• in* s 
t v .i.i tlie.-e It rrilile 
e-. ;..'.i'le tlieilie- ha' e 
j.’. .ii oiitp .|i'. I. >i H i" the woli.lt 
it •! I»r. l.e.-elie'- Nervi.ra. the great nerve 
ii I. i-e-i. Ter. w iii' h aeknow 1 
greatest nerve reined) 
I *1 J XistefU •!■ 
N n- U :i!. 
.r:\ il t- < 1 I»r. 
v -t ,.ro 
>■ i<- ;• ii- ii.il "->r hi1 
'■ t: _;*,•! VoiiVM-ll' •; 
-mm- n of :in' 
< "ri iloiihlj danuer. 
l -i 
.. ,k i 
'(• >-Mir ’.v li 
•' ;oi of ti". '! 
-Ii.loiv slHl.iiKi:. 
numbness :• 
■ / it -■ ■ ij 
i. I ri 'Hi;. 
wonder- 
i r;**a 
V .1 » i-H I.i;. 
\. 
I';. 
\\ i• Ji t. «■ .-.,i m:i! 





C*;res rJS Diseases. 
v 
■ 1 I ui. 
•' •; M 
V ■ » 
\. 11. t 
! v 
DR. CRAIG'S ORIGINAL 
'>II' Ihoasa nd hollars offered hi/ 
the < rail/ Medicine Co,, of Cas- 
saic, \ ..1.. for any case of llrii/hCs IHsense tlnil cannot he cured hi/ the 
use of the eel, heated Itemed ies of the eminent s/iecialist, hr. Charles 
t ran/, consislint/ oj hr. Craitj's 
tirii/innl h id net/ Care, Crown 
Clusters and l‘i/ls. Sold hq all 
hrat/ijisls. 
SAW RUNG! 
-SAWS CUT OVER. SCISSORS- 
AND ALL KINDS OF 
HOI SIS KNIVEH I,round 
or in any tray re/taired. 
(triad n j Scissors tt to .5 c.ts. each. 
Cit» Siiw Shop, 
BEAVER STREET, BELFAST. 
K. '. J", ]-;«>_tfs | 
ItiijmfK of I he Times. 
\v All. 11 I > I 
\ itt.• corn <>ii a maM« n ^r« \\, 
Listen to my wail ,.t j..,*, 
tati-ed l»y tin* | nu ll ot a too Hunt -l oe. 
In-tea-i of a throe a mini Im \x»•. 
i- yn-xx. it [rtvxx 
I.ifUMi to my wai; of tor. 
1 A J time xx. lit a- time \\ ill lie 
Li-ton to nix wail ot t->r. 
The corn wa\eil ml-tin nin-.len him. 
1 l \x a-ten timr> w -e t Ii.tu tin .: ,<ei.|it\x 
Too tr;n T oo true 
I Listen to my w ail ot tot 
"hi ha 1 a -eat ill the rip .:! w 
I.t-ten to ui\ w ail ot tor. 
\ mi a man w ith another -rat lew 
I'ut lri> c. whi le lout on iu ka u. 
< >h. w hew i'll, w hexx 
I .i-tei. to my xx ail ot t ■. 
'N a-liii i:t. i. l’o-t. 
\ M ■. I III -loin ’! JIM... 
4 Hail, im in n ilia '| r:n_ I la:■ o| ;. 11 a'i r> e :n n r, 
« M pain rheun.at: e an-1 ot fi. n V. 
Hail, a h w ina e -a 1- am! Wan-. m* a. .-ex frn cl. 
tl'Ml les.- ol tinai. yolo-hes, w ami haii 
t.roxx ■ ol'li i. "p'-ni- t.row ; a a h-t'i :e, i- 
Tha! huy- the 1-arn n i:m «.i. rma 
Hloxx eo:•; ami Her/ ..m ali p... tm k 
«*f springtime U n.-t- n.-w a. 
I-on ion I. i.t 1 ilr; 1. 
I ■ X I.IH'I I 't.l. X X 
W hen \ra 1 ell. wa- ju-t -\ it t. 
Ami I wa- l nit eiirhtif n. T w a- then 
Her heart ami ham! I warm 
'a, ii", on a re to, on a- -hi -.'ill. 
NVh.-i: \ra!a a t a 
"t.« -ah! *W :i. 
“I'M alw ays he our fi mm Ii -am. 
I »«It > o ll re tor .’hi ; .1- me n. w eo 
t hit a_ Hi rai i. 
-I -N-l In \. -1 
tii. .im-tanees .reinin'! n- 
VS on* t! v -m i, i w h ’-at. 
"o the W t low let! h, hlliil 1 
< an -i'i:ir •'ihei m. :■ -n ■ 
W hi.'XX 'I 
"o we :: pci,I i m 
Are a- pi in a- a po- 
ll' th. l- a tt xx itli t- 
IlK..... ill 1•:. 
X S. I 1 
T li en i- a .j : ".'Mm at. 
V\ n. t!r a inn w 
>1 i.-t .x aik tie '. o; ;: i;_ .. h 
A ehil'i. 
lint irrt :it. ni-i kii-'v.- nr 
Wi -• 
W h ! xx ;ii 
.ail -. 
The Hern ot the l’l a. 
in < »ljx i.,; ’X INI 11 t Ml 1 Vi 
I iTear tiie it'own pan fo meet !:• a. r 
I." « >n ! e o iiit n 1111' 1 i.. mit• T. in, :• in 
m.' |..r ! •! a: Hi. tin !: i.*• he 
! ir-t Ml -I', I.eh. he! Ml. 
1 .Mil t- lie. H •_•!!. ! 
"It V iieje i I r- ,ri- J !m tij.. 
MU". 't!i, ;'i’e-h I nri'ov. ore.i -• < p a!'! v\ e 
M. tie.; a lei e H.e tan.:! .... 
VI' "W uni 'lark 'lie m !,-.■•• r, .. 
the -Teel. hUlshm, w !• H :;n ,i 
l hr- lull the “o’.-t ... 
I'M- panel.1 e -x :■ ;t- a •! w ;• 
\l « x r; turn .e I,: .• n. 
\ xx ear■; h:>: .: I ■. i••: ,« :• m 
r iesi are til. X- !, -,■ -: 
T'l. a- O f- t- jeli .. 
i o- .- t: e ao.• >. tio.-e 1. t:♦ 
I i- the'-.' it": x*. |. i'l'ia Tia. j.- 
"pell 
L. ter ary Utw Wi— 
V nr, hi- u: i- 
!l«*.. i a ; ar lur < a ••! 1- ;- ■! 
< : \V. !-*- ! ■ 
! ■ r. 
v I !•••.'«• 1 e i1 ... Mr. 
I h::a :1m- u..;!!«•; ? :. : .:,j 
1 ■■ 1 Iii : •- '■ 1! iie •• 
1 
} 
-\l I ! U i. w •• 1 
V 1 M" "'1. -a". \ I.-’: in-l 
•: Aiiaii'* i. a :• ■ !. -•• ; r -. 
.a 1 v\ ill in- j• i,1 •!i' m mi Mi a la i. I 
't••! Ii.- IA Mi n» i; r .!'.-••• u !. 
ha- ’!<•• n _i\ .*•! : ; .. •. 
A; « ! 
•*\ I..- tin- -i m. ■ ii, i'll. ■»* : 
a' *' 1' * a j a i, < i, ;: a I»! a a:. 1'. r 
•f I In -\'t. in iii-! -j- \v iii a- 
ai-ii'.ai .. ar.' .. '•! 
1.1-1;. -he, a M: -. < \ 
•1 eii I'..’,. Iir-:!’.- a, ■■ _\ M \ | 
Mini i- int Ii i. e ! ;• f i;; 
h-il- -• \ e j:* i:i• I -' .i •- m .. 
I !- 'MMn s ; -Mi i I ! I' !' a-. 
I '•« l.-if] «•: t I { >. A. 
:ni. Ml'.- r.ijvi, I. ;; M 
•; I- : -ii' '. 
1 t;. !I• M.tK r ; -i -• 
U'M-ati -i aii' 1 iii ii,. irpartm.-M m 
a? in iia- man\ ii,t 
A i. 1 * ! i. m ! I •* I'-, 11,«- \ 
M ■ .*• \j : ^ 
-. \ .1. •- A! e;• ; 
I •• 'U iii, lilt It- '! | !. 
t 111* 11 '• ill' I ... ,'' V 
j ill -k<a ; 
: A | e !*>:.! V -! 
"iM .me- hi- ■ i• ;: .m,i\ 
i*> ii-• 11 it r nil ••( a\ in. 'a 1 
;-'t ill r. la: *! 1 MI. 
■Mi-i 1 ;• e •!' tM 1. i e. .Itt.v j. 1 
i •> 1 ill W .111''- i : 
1 i ;« lie nijra\ i ! 
Mi-i? h is -i r. 1; : ;i-M M r. -i. 
!; '• :iii" -1''1 ii1 ••Ilij w :.i ill, ; :='heie!-'.i an.l in..I -y t};.• m. ■: i.; : 
i -h hii 1 Ka :i.*>11• i. 
;< <■! .. u i;. r» i.. a? tin, 
at An .-I ■•iii | n-iu-i; ;• ; i, 4 ... 
’: iii 
A i>; im Mil i.-r w A I.J I ;! 1, 
I H i:•»w k• r. ;-i.•!.!•» ii:ii-ii :H* | ; r lln .!«",-•:*• 
’> W. \. I' :• ! -. \» I. S;,» ,11 A I 
an "! it* 'S la ini, .. -< •: t :; 1 
I- 1- hmtun ,! pi,-.-, ■ >1 w ,1 !:• .in 
■' il- in n; a p In it a' >: r t ,- j 
j !'• rnia! loll i;ii fill ma!ni!a*-tini-<! |M 
’b:- ill' ,,!\>- -I 11•»i*• alia 
IM .,{ iii-- u < >■•! in- i n-t j-\ wii kin L la ..i;. 
humlnnl \r-. 
'' J p,m) | Ip in...i.i I 
11J -: 111 > \ all. ibk- ami ! :• 
;i* I on <|.-mmrnati »n:ii. ; !!•• ,1 i 
|-h iai W ii ii «.i h«-r ; jj,. 
t« r, -l ii pro- nts ll.- tw 11.■ ... 
■I a- M l !.»nii i « tj-ii.iai t. an 
i* '• I- l\. Ml, .-I, 1 !„ In I. ! Iv. 1 
M nl ami lion. John .la* ,• ;l ,. j 
,-a -Ii"!.. am! il 1- of., | ,i:>: i- f,,r. i; _• p | 
•I: Ml I n!>!i alt- >. -I, m w.- ii ua \ 
;l»« "■ ■ ■ Hap ,1 >,•!].. | i.i- pan,,.a ; 
,a»iit-|;n- informal i-m on w r,■ •:, to ! 
n.a::, i. Km-.'oM a r !:m,- to t!.« \41 ■ 
H i1 nmi... < J'..-!,,|.. :*,»_: -| 
1 I'1. "I "I Ti„ i n. ,\ ; r ym , ,, j 
I**, n ■ "Main ! a-:;:.. \ in 
am I. In,i i; : «*j4- J II;-.CUn < ,.i. j ,;i. ; 
m< :at <« > i Lam, an,l ii- < iw* ,.|. 
I* 'i urn s. X im t,, ;jt ji < niui > : Tin < i: 
'‘i --L at l; -- in * ■ ra. p \ i-; i.-. i j. | 
• Ho> t \ 
-»i I! i- to I Mill i* !i N ■. -1 I*.- i; r: ] 
A IT--!; ho,- im >. ami L--a! L-1 •. n \ -, n {*... 
-1■ mi'. : Hi »w11 .- i; 
1 h. r. f, „• W-n < i.n; 
Vim Ynars ;i-u, L 
t!,, H1, ‘! I [ ii.,! ,1,, W ! ll - ', i!, 11 i s i; \ j 
mu' Til- M)«,I r. Ill \ 11-j. ... „ rI 
'Mr.I.Mi ii I l-jjiiii I *, -: *Tim i, tj_ 
»»• >‘l« <>t "/I- I’lM-le -ii I in i,i in Itimtii 
'! ".Mart in." ami jiodry. 
Ii, "I'. i-ijii" ;,*i A|irll 111- wii! .,I 
0‘ vi , > : r--!,r-i a ii. I |, i. -1, i -t .. i -pr,. I, 
" -1- mmj-1* -i,; -n- iii i,,■ ii- milk, ii. ‘j 
ai al-. ,M,m-r .:!- .niui l,r lii .In i, 
»‘,l I'lmity of I- ... iM-i-iIlK-wurk ;:.i in:,-. 
"•T1 11 Ii-c. of I 'ru — i 1. mi,! |,, 
1" Kiliful u-ruvin-, an I llm full pmr< wood miration. *\- .• 
Hire. --Wlrtt r.-i-l Ii 
in- -tori ami miu-n:ti!\ wi ii j n: ,j. Mi-.. } 1-,"": H. Ho ijKir’- ,; ital .-i-i A M 
Man ina- ml- in tnr- .. -,-i. 1 \; 
A .. Ii iWIII-tli*- —of J >aa i- a." :, inaini i 
a- I! .'I'-mM. -row- !„,,.•!■ n;!.| 1 'll,', 
i, ami ... nr- ail , 
limn, ai'a!*tji( t in- a i, :: _• I'1, ,j 111; i, 14; 
''! ■* 1 •* 'n_m U orill l\ \\ ,n_'.‘' ; n; 
t'-r- 'i m._ ami um-I'uI. 
1'■1 *■ l'a>i-l»ali fail; M',i '• will i• .»tk of 
»!w itt ra«-t ion- in l ,,p,j ,,i;y\ 
i* in 
!,:tnt« il Hmn-lLill," fy ^\<lm \ < ow ll. The 
'Mu1, ci-nlrtm uptin tin- <• Iia 1:11 i<>i>>hip ;. ,im ,| i'l'i tut lit Jiu t\\ 11 ! if x, -a' ’i ori .■iii'- 
:i‘ l« w ho app.-ar i> ... Im-..;..:: 
*1 -' I I,' l»ri l*-j r ,,ni an-1 ti.. ■ .,im; aioim 
PI ay <1 r> may l.,- r, »«*_•!•/. ,i ini th*-ir tliii, 
* 1 i**— nix '• 1 wenty ii;n>tr pictun* ? 
'Irikinir tam-i— ,,f tIn- fi xl. < on-i.i,mi:•_ t!.. 
enonnoim int.-n-i in tin i.aiioi;a1 -m," it i- 
'tirpri.-iiu: I hat it Inm not iippimi n. ;i|. ran 
~''i‘i'i- tM-fom < >th* r !i• r-.n in iii -’ niitiil.. V 
will !a loim >ton >t \ ir^inia ;*!oi.»»i 'if. j 
111 fort* ti,,- w ar, b ‘i lion N«• I I* 
••(,.oru<- w.nhiiuia: A j..tM |* u-j.j, ; .. 
tratimm by A. ( Ibalwoo.J. ami a 1 »;.-k.-n-:iU» 
• •iiara"!*n' ik'-Lni b\ \r’!itir "11*■ rb11r*i>* il l',!.. 1 
1 i:- A pp(-n<li<*ula \ :n it mm." : ; 
b\ Waiter II. (router. 
Blair's Educational Bill. 
>t.-uator ila'e in the iui.im: of hi' spcc'dJ 
against Blair's educational hill sai 1 hat when lc I 
first voted against the hill, the balance of opin. I 
ion in Ids State was the other way and r 
was expressed |,\ his fra uds at his eour>e. \ w 
lie* finds himself sustained at home. **To-d 
he said, “the* pres- of .Maine is opposed t ft. 
hid. educators an* against it and tic .Yrg\ m. n i 
opposed, to it. 'i he .‘oui st plll slied by Ill\ rol- j league and myself in voting against it has re- I 
ei iveil the support and commendation that hav* 1 
fallen oil from thi- hill. 'I lie opposition that 
has been increased,the rising Iide to winch i have j 
referred, have only come because of ,.h>. \ a- 
tion and reason.” .M r. J laic* is ju.-t right. Main. 
opposed to the Blair educational hill: and so > 
the entire country by a iargi majority. [Au- Imrn < ia/ette. 
Dyspepsia’s victims are urn!-, ml l.v tlious n ds. 
So are those who I ave l,*en ii*stored to health by Hood’s sarsaparilla. 
“Look here, young man. attend to jour own hiisines'' “leg pardon; hut when I g«, into 
company I always sink the shop." 
Linen Years In Charge 
'»f the package department. Boston A Maine i 
Depot, Bo-ton, Ma.-s. Miss Helen ,l..i .•- 
vvas a sufferer from general d< hilitv, hilioiisness 
ind water brash for several years, at d lile me.I 
ilne.st a burden to me. \ ft. 1 udi g alumst < \. rv 
thing, sulphur Bitters cured me. j\\ |_> 
I 
There are 
many white soaps, 
eaeli 
represented to he 
“just as good as the Ivor>-.” 











insist upon having it. 
’Tis sold everywhere. 
--'s f > o 4- -v, -•< • ■ 
\ M» a r« w.-vfs 
Ayer's S:ii* apariila. 
<•!<! an a: kc >*- : t. ,1 1 r < r. r 
..a ;]::!!•; 
« a ■ a 
v ;• .< :vi a- 
t;..\ 1 1. lias 
i' > .!• :n 1.. !. .11- 
•• My Ii':' v 
I 1 lar• in- 
i' l'l. h I > 
: I D 11; w lii I, 1 a• 
«••! i• : 1-il.lx 
v, ■« i»l.\ -a .:i s 
‘I 1 «■«•!»r muali\ 
" ■ »- ri .. i * a < 1y 1 i!\ 
I i ail in i-l' 
J' ■ ,\ 
111\ 
•** ], a !! t <» 
•• t. iii- 
i :al 
'■ 
1 '•'■■■ 1 
: ; 
'■ '■ •• v ; ■ a .-t Hill. 
v: !.• ut 
1 :iJt.• i* 
•• '• ! '.ill 
< : •; < «i J <» 
: 7- lit! > y 
..<!',•< i!\. 
.\' r’s Sa, 
<* a irK-'.i 
•’ T1 
.'iii v 1 nr; ;M- 
.if. 
:■ i:r n II •> lit .-Im p, 
•* r 'a w 111, v ■ 111 )— 
\]. i: it. a, 
i T* 
■ Sa--a; a: ilia 
I 1 >• a>i > ! ahiii'M. 
h. -Iy i.nnw n t,» 
f 
iiy:: $ ^eisaperiiia, 
i-J:: T‘ 1> l:v 
D' ■ “• C -E r & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
TV. rtll ttlc. 
li. of UmiL'tone. N.Y. (in 
C ■ ! 1' lio-ii1- >. write'--: i ii.iw 
v ANGIER'S PETRO- 
I LSI ON !: 
;■ To Li i m>: v^.irs witii 
•;_s in iiuipicnt and 
NSUMFTiON an.i 
; bronchitis. 
itai in tl 
.! I J.'i'r'nj upon it t< ■ j- 
'. !1 tit.it :uii thiin; can.” 
< '■ .. it Ol ■ ur dru^isi or 
'lit ANGEI CHEMICAL CO., Boston. 
&.ARL. 
r-OR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 
Tit Disagrees 'area Ific. 
(<uii:>:oii ni;<n1:. ij ;,.,u t,*?.;<_• Tati's 1 Hi Is n:j /-a !1 li ;; 1 1. « 1 
!:•' l.luJ IV. * .|< V i:,• ,J„ .-if:* nM \ |u 
'•I' C-: !l Uw 
rie which is e Jo 
e><){ ■ui»«-C .«jii and lryulur bov.-ri*. 
jDon';t Fear How. 
lU i: i.i.j'ls, >!anata. I la.. s:,> “Tiitt's 
i. :;ve held in hipli *•«*j»»11 e as a J.ivrr 
clalor. | hardly kuuw'how \\ could e« 
ahu^ without them. < liillsand f,.\. |,avo 
i1 '^t 11n-i ,,r<•.t<!. Our people take one or t \\ o 
s ol the Fills, ami follow it with lilleeu 
p ;;:i. el quinine. divided in three doses dur- 
ing: the day. The chill never returns.” 
Tutt’s Liver Pills 
CURE CHILLS AND FEVER. 
Fi ice, 25c. Office, 30 & 41 Park Place, N. Y. 
lyi 7 
Having got in our SJr*H.I]yGr STOCIv we are prepared to give our customers G-rtHl ATTlTt -BAFI -AIKTS than have e»:r been ottered in the city.- 
New Goods in all the Latest Styles Novelties ! 
Largest Stock and Greatest Variety! 
Ws liiy in large quantities iiiiii flr cash, an! can and will sell at less price 
Than you can get the same quality elsewhere tor. PinJe a FEW ot our SPECIAL OFFEHS : 
A Imitation 
Chariy Ur Suit! 
10 PIECES COMPLETE,- 
ISlo.7 O CilNll. 
ALSO A LOT OF 
Nice Ash Suits, 
10 Pieces Complete, for only 
S 7 
WE HAVE JUST UONTBAOTED TOR 
m 
i a 
V* ill<ii we shall sell ai the extremelj low pi ire 
-of 
EAlso 50 Excelsior. 
SOFT TOP BUTTRESSES 
For only 5**$ 
Special Lot of 50 Dozen 
OAK BENT RIM CHAIRS 
At i:5 1’Rn‘li. 
ALSO A LOT OF 
SPRING Beds 
I ’or J«! I.! < ► i 





Whirl, >r. ^/f/nr ( \ S/I „( ,j 
n 1 I; < 11. 
T'ie above are only a FEW of our EXTRA BARGAINS. Wu ere always on the watch tor SPECIAL TRACES in the wholesale 
market, and give our customers the BENEFIT cl ail such Bargains. There is nothing in our IMMEHSL STOCK but what we 
^•LL SELL at LESS PRICE than can be get elsewhere ct EQUAL VALUE. Call and see for yourselves. L-je make a specialty of REFINISHING and REPAIRING old furniture and guarantee satisfaction. Also UPHOLSTERING 
-—of all kinds at reasonable prices. -- 
Melanies meving out of fhe oily can have iheir furniture packer! in a cartful and safe manner and at lowest prices by calling on us. 
Li this branch of our business OUR REPUTATION will speak for us. We have studied hard to please, and shall endeavor to 
-ALWAYS LEAO in this. our profession.- 
-Our stock of Burial Goods is always complete and our prices shall ALWAYS be the LOWEST. 
R. H. COOUBS A SON, 70 Main Street, Belfast. 
if you want the BEST 
0 o iF’ df* e j±3 
IN THE market call on 
Wt ARE SELLING 
WsKii i^yys 
-IN 
Aii Btyies ail Qualities, 
BOTH 
FINK AND COMMON. 
1 * arici-s i.<>)\';'ll than rrrr be- 
fore offered. 
( at! at. 1 ser In for< jtnrrhasitt{/, 
! ft,f <.j !Unis' ( S/if/hth/ 
l >a nt at/td ) 
BOTH ei LACE BOOTS 
it,■* //• ,/ nml trill he sold at 
ah i r // ill run i:. 
W. rr. COLBURN, 
'ti< i tinfocl. Hint/,, llitjh St, 
IS SOLD BY 
A. A. HOWLS .V CO. 
i 
Howes' Sarsaparilla 
-I'tA Hie BUST >;»rlsl'urlli)n of anj wo over 
— -sold. 
A. h. Howes de Co. 
G5 Cts.. worth Si.00. 
AT 
Francis’ Shoe Store. 
H Ha-1. M m il li, 1KH|._ |,itr 
CHOICE HAMS! 
-by- 
Howes dr Co. 
j••>- £*?„ A-5 „.-..,Tr rTji.:.. "•'ij-' 
'W j -TSrjifc:* j- ;«5> S|?.’ 
,! ^ {*i V 
P|7^”" 11 i 'M ~~*ii3 
_ li... *. 07 iSCHEHCK’S 
STANDARD FOR OVER MALI A CE 
('< :•• I >.:!• :• li n. .'••: .'• ’ii;i ’.. !?•• h ?- 
1 •• I. :..: 1' 111 II ■ )]-. I 
ll.- St UlMi'll TIN I •!' 
I'. H ill- i. l'il-,11.1 I'.- M];. ,. 
II,”' II. ! 11 •: !!••". .1 ■■ •■•”• V. 
11••t.i:». Ii.-, (.1 i,In,.--. N V- 
iiitr Fain**, M i..-1 i. 1 mi •: 
■ ntvl all 1M ai i- i'_ I'rnin (Joi j.” 
^-ni-^isli I,iv-r. Tli 'in :li.- m i' .- 
I-a iv.-ilive C'’.:-* for oat* i.-luc*- p..rj -1 •onv—tci c..n*li- W ill <T:,, 
dyspepsia ";r‘r.,coughs, colds, 
yiv- tji.* svslem a chain .• I i. -v* •• "l ^ iu"1 
1 I I '■ I -T th- strcu-th Tli. y arc THROAT AMO LUNGS. 
■'• — ti v* "i. •. It i* ii In wise 11 is i.|. .-.int ti. i- 
Mr.*njsti»- PURELY VEGETABLE, , .1,... 
strictly reliable, 1 
h”-" ” 1 »»D ABSOLUTELY SAF'E. i» .1 Vs..:. 
i'. lie ■ .Si "ii j.. I...t- y all ImiL'-rist- rric- Si c<: 
a s.il '• all !'i n-LM'ts I’i '• J'. t-\ |."f Irntth' 1 *: Sr'u.mi. k'-l*c."k 
!• 1 1 ”\ •. I •" *'S I- "i ut I. C .uiMUiijti an.I its ( me. 
;• Ii—, ."i i: ! ; :* mail -I I V ■■ -- a J.H Lchcnc & Lon, hi: J. 11 n.-k a s..„ It m. •• ..i.m, it, O..J.H ;c cr.c* a ^n.U.ila. 
1 v la 
34 Union Square, New York City, Aug. 31st, 1889. 
After a series of tests at our F.lizahethport factory, extending over 
a period of several months, we have decided to use the 
JVILLIMANTIC SIX-CORD SPOOL COTTON, 
believing it to be the best thread now in the market, and strongly 
recommend it to all agents, purchasers and users of the Sirger M1 chine 
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
1 m 12 
hi tin's ihj. 
M EN & BOY 
Shoes & E libbers. 
mv i 
Ijwimnhi In >1 ■ ,<‘i!:I. ■ ... •„ I.:!, .!' 
maintain mtr r< .••ti-ii 





40 Main Street. 
i;« I.id, i-,.i j;. I- ■ ; 
"l '» ■ •>■.! DISCO UN r 
Monuments ik, Tablets 
In Plain «( ( ttrrrd Work, 
in tie if, \\ u:is 
'Ib 11 > 1 «■ i v. loi* < \ t i i < ( r«*11, 
w III. ii AC invite ... I'. ,1. 
Uti Tllo-r trndlM- |., | < 
lll.tliufarti.r, ...I ..I ..'.1 \\ rk [" 
be uudrr-old. 
Mark Wood & Son, 
OPP C. N. BLACK'S STOVE STOKE 
li.VIUJOAl) 1ST > > ! X 
il Im I IMIliOsdK.lilV A hi KM III 1 I. ITT: 
CENT. WINDS 
tii- Urd ila> ol April next, 
cut holding u ill- 
4 1 -? JH r rent. Main, ( .at/ruf ( n.. 
soliduted Morti/a,// Hands. 
on adv.u taa. ii- terms. 
r full |>arti. »ko-r. ph i., p 
FRED E RICHARDS. Banker. 
98 Exchange St.. Portland. iile. 
iron sale. 
4 \ OLD L< T A I LI s J11-; I > I .1 \ \ 11 i | 
J\ WAUL 111 : 1:. 11 I ,- 
hundred i-cnt- <»u tic d \ u... 
dure -t «-k to -u it ?• 11r.• ii 
f'ii"|» -l\to led. u •»• !. .tii,, 
sell iuiililine' ->r It-.-i-« tin- |•..•.• 
nerure liic atfriw. i-h \ ;u. 
and ran^t 8 made m A m. 
L. \\ \ hi IN 
All tho-e hid l,t. d t.. m.- ,. 
sell le. 1 soul 
adjusted with .1 j;. \\ \ |,; j\. 
Belfast, .Ian. 1" ;;n, 
IK VOI AV.V N i T1 2 5 ; 
Best 5 OEWT Cigar 
VOI hVEIt SMOKED. CALL Toll fill 
IV IH W T €3 TV. 
tT 
s n ti i a- r.iri/s, n<ijUst. .»/«•. 
March u. Iiu 
For Sals! 
4 T K. A. hi UN 1A > M 11,1s, \ der .-aw an hri:• 11, mi- ii.m -. in-.. 
and hrnrh. mu- I la rslnw header a nd i. i,,;, 
shingle machine, II it>• k!« a. ! 
one Millar saw and carriages, three hand 
f'-rt, ami rarriaar-. inn* w.iier and -tram m 
"'•■'ido, will -srll tin- wind,- rnl !•• mill .. it 
t<* the buyer cheap. One Ham- ,i ihmr m:■ 
dined. lilt 11 A i; a. i.l i;m \ 
Belfast, .Ian. -in, isnn 1 
Blacksmith Shop, 
LOT and TOOLS 
'**>• sal>' CHEAP. A ..I j,.i .. I 
"nilitn.-m. L. A WILSON, 
Searsmont, Maine. 
WANTED 
VNV are wanting a lai-.- imv, Swart and 
intelligent Men t" travel and s< !i. ii i. 
for Trees, >hrubs, Vine-, a 
EXTENSIVE VARIETY. NICE OUTFIT, 
LIBERAL TERMS. lm!J 
S. T. CANNON & CO., Augusta. Maine. 
WANTED I 
for the t'niteil Statey linn/, 
I nmurried men between 'lie ages o< am! 
yefirs. (iond pay. ration-'. <piart< ei ■; lin-, an t 
medical attendance. V. -1<• ppu-» .1 m; 
sickness. Apply in person or *>y Idler at die 
Itcrrultlng Ofllte, bovernmeni KuihMng 
1*2 AuguMu, Maine. 
'bifs 1 ness 7^ 
SHAW'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland, Hr, 
< >{*-n the entire year I-. the only one in New Km 1-md which his its Theory and Fra ticc in so par 
apartments, conducts .1 I. s' 1 K-p rtment and 1 !•• < 
accept payment in advance. Send fort :r, a I 
F. L. SI:AW, Principal. 
dm 12 
DEimsTHir, 
Pi-<>stlioti<- iuid Opci-iii i\ <■. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block, M.tiu St.. Belfast, Ma 
March 14, 1889.—tf 11 
Maine, 
INSURANCE * BROKER, 
Hfe. Life and Accident Insurance h fleeted 
March 7. 1889.—tfz 
The makers of the 1 bill 
corset have a bon-fire two or 
three times a year to burn up 
the corsets that women have 
worn a week or two or three, 
and taken b.u k to the stores 
1 cause thee didn't like 'em. 
How nunv corsets pet 
burned, do vuu think J One 
in throe-t itmsand. 
1 hat nans that when 
tim e ihiur-tuul women try 
tin Hall on et cm’ of 'em 
makes up her mind that it 
isn't the corset for her. 
1 hat's t' '< 1 ad A corst-t 
that’s 11 it f r two-thousand 
nini’-huiaiivd and ninety -nine 
\\ omen ouplu 1 pretty nearly 
ri lit for the other one. 1It 
husband must have: his hands 
full ? 
\\ e have a primer on Cor- 
sets lor you at the store. 
II. A. -i un;:.: r. 
Providence Washington ins. Co., 
OF PROVIDENCE, K i. 
!ncorporsttci! in 1700. 
t timmenrI'd Business in l 7 
./ //. !>' ii": /'. /-,, „(. 
<"-n/ /.. / \ 
« a pital I p in fash.SitOO.OOO, 
\"l id hi. !"'• 
lb ! K-t :lr o\\ s 1 tin eompam 
ft N ... 
lie!..... N.IU<. 
"» 'O. Hid 1 ■ 111 1 »\\ lied I, file e..||| 
*:.'•'■■■: h: i. .1 I •• 
I Hi- •'•'■HI I ”i lief NiMH 
I'd* ■ 1 ■. V 
I’lVIlli Dill Hi due c .||, 
--"'I o Cue ■; Hurtl’d it -ef "! 
e < M, ..... .; m. .1. rn ,1 \; 1111 e. -I.lt f,.i!u I 
1 ;i: Uill N 1 •: dl, !-- 
Net md .! imp.’id los-es ;i lid elailtl.s -. J. 1 -i 
re in.-ure all 
!•••*»' •'•!/.: IHH.i — fi None 
1 !•'■' C '• " C d ’.!. .1, ,t-u. t*,iiihi HI 
1 '•••;. lei. up: .! I'.i.lul ;i 
.1 \ i. I*\T1 IT., ',:;eai, ItHfnsl. 
SUN riRii OFFICE. 
OF LONDON ENGLAND, 
idi-nr; -rah <: in 17 10. 
1 • inniriirt'd Bu-dness in \. s. in I ss2. 
d. .J. GUILE. Manager. 
c :■! I 1 ’1 *1 v*. !:e. lie > Unpa 11 V 
'•l ;u»*l ud- -v\ lit ., I liie .Hi 
!••* A Hi I- '• a Id". 'Au.Obi) ltd 
tilt 
I Mere-I i.o i! 
id \! Id.-s !»i :;i, l-.-.i. 
A Ilf* -1. *|J It : -a C 1. re ,11- ■lire a 
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> .t-h in '■•niii.aii;'- pi ii. opal "dire nial 
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I'it tliiiHii I li d ’" i; ”! e.-j 11 11 7*,'.»7l 4b 
\ 1 d< \ t> at ail value. .?■ id d ■ 
\;: 11 d in ii-. dl. !>>;♦. 
S'* 1 :ind e iii :ij 
\ Ml 11 el ’J I > -.1 t. le Home ill 
••Id'!, lei.HU n k- . 27.'..Tfd To 
\ !< "tiler denial.d-. iz t'" 11! u i i 11! >, e f •. 1 u,.’i20 Ad 
ITah’.lUie e\n pt ejij.it:.! and net -t.r 
l'Li- ::27.:n7id 
Hdiu. 1 d> paid op inea-li. 2dn,non mi 
-o: n- in- ••! •, pit a I pi.tjST. 27 
\ j■_ m- e aiiouint id' .::11 ii die-.iiu’!ud- -... 
hKITIVt. Hhl.d, Beltavt. Me., Agent*. 
Nl it i «- of >iaiiio< 
rv»\\ \l I Ml V l!V TIIIAK I’KI.SI.NTS, That 
l\ I. < ! I A lv l.l .> I. W1 \ >., <)i Troy, in the ( oun- 
i. ot Wald., and Mate '.Maine, in consideration 
"I one hundred d illar- t«> i*n pai I In KI»W1N s. 
WIN-, minor -on ot -aid ( diaries I W ing, I. the 
ai < harles ! Wing, do hereby ,-ell unto said 
1 twin >. Wing his Mint during his minority. I 
shall inn riaim am -d said Kdvvin s. Wing’s wages 
or pav am del<t- In him contracted on and after 
tliis date.' 
< roll under tnv hand this 27th dav of February, 
A I * I "'.'ii. < II AKI.lis I. WIN»;.' 
\\ lines-, .1 \mi,s l.iutn .It:. !lwll» 
VEST MAKERS! 
/ ran. now furnish mu customers 
with i t. S TS, if the>j will cult or 
semi to (JKO, A. QliMIiY. 




)>eo).|e >i l! ■ t .1 .1' 1 tin. ;111111,| i• i, 
cal In I I.. '-nil1 I' I ;.i » •••.:• M.i- > 
thousand-h;t\r mkm -• in. ■ | j ■ i,n; 
ty to ol.t.tin ■ i,.i ■ ■ ..li.-h n ui- 1 \. 
f. T t hr! ll. !!>.-• |r !..r I l.t :! 1 ■ u h.. 
from the illrrt > ,f ..tit' ... ••■,! i. ma?- 
tlir Mr \t sal'Utt* i- the 
\vliirh is sure to toil t:., 
ail. i hr. ■;,■■! ll.'- -I, ]-.■ O le t' ■ I. (of i;. 
imfortUIIHtr, U it*. ; •}.•. | •.. W :; _■ t, :t! i! 
:t!u,.\ •« j\ ;. u 
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I the B 
a -h*, ph 
it «*!»> «vi & 3 ? vssMfclv v's 
PAIN ANO i.Nf 1.AMMATI Jv, 
I Lodi Kxtern..' v » !• 
J tain its it.s a- 1 1 I ; is, ! ii.iianut.ati t t I | 
I >t‘ufnrss, 1\ .iii. m j 
; Shoulders l •• [ 
E. MORGAN -ONS; Pro^i eto;•*;, 
Ig. -L 
; CREAM BALM 
( U‘«l!IM*s tll< 
\i?sa! Passages, 
A111» > s Pal ii and 
luliuminuiion. 
Urals the s ires, 
llest arcs itie 
Senses ot Taste 
ami Smell. 
TRY THE CURE. 
V parti. do 1- >, | in? i,. Ml ! 
) agreeable, Prim :>n < it .i m-i man, 
registered. 60 ci at 
I 1.1.1 I; K« miMli- W an'! >t V I lk. 
MGTIGS. 
l’.y letter- Patent •; tm- ! t, .i 1.,;.• .• 
ed ; | mi in.- i.u m -a tan. :.• j• i... ,. m- I in 11 sh \M-Ts or trap- o ■, M 1-1 !; I .. 
I 
I- In a li-h nap or u v na a ,i .*1 neiMug, • :t series of pound*, tie- te.-e ot u hi. a;-. ;in an: a 
I "topwise ::! dillm- |.w ••■It p. 11 :• I i.n.r 
into tin t.*• \; higher our. ii.-t.-mi :.i a- how u. 
mid for tie- purpose -rt fo 11 in Mm »i ..i:- 
I forming a part -aid I' i, mt 
Ill a writ "-.’‘.-I ii.so, Mu m: .iital ’• n ■ .1'' u 
or more p'laid* rigid I > -nppoitcd ,t; 
.•onnrrted to ti e main pound or hi art, sni pounds 
being connected III nil her o •>n.m .-in,l 
provided with ih.ors ;,t dilVerenf '••mi-, ,i I ih ... 
being supported un a :: I ira nr w •.> I- n 
tiallv as -hown, and for Mm purpose -« ! t•»11:« m 
III'' speri ij, ;sti,»e at"iv-;iM 
Notir. 1- hero! m\re Ml it a; p. r- a t: IX y 
ing said Patent will be p>se. ■ ted a- .rdn» o. 
law. 
Application- for tin* ig'-i to m ,n ,• ,:j.| 
improvement s, and t.o use the sane-, n.a> Ih- madr 
to my aitornex. .losmi W'n.u |; m i-i 
; Stockton Spring.-, March I. I 
•'•win .'AMI* M ill! \T 
At it Proliat. 1 at IS 
I the ('ouiitv of \\ aldo. ,m tin t 1 m-am. ,,t 
j March, A. 1*. lv..( 
i 131 JAMS I. t. 11 < 111; s I < i. \ |- \ \ \ 
; * I) I. Ii i. I I.( i I III > Ik po r-i m ., | m: -. m ! n |, 
I of l\no\, in said .mi M. Wai.l ha. | i‘(•" 
I senled a petition lor I ire use to s.-|| ,•< inn rra 
j title of said ward, kimuu a- In- l.om, a | and j containing .me hundivd mi-its m. u 
public or pri\ ate sale 
Male red, That the said I lank I g; .• n a me t.. Ml 
persons intero-ied |.\ causing a m.p\ ,,i (Pi order 
I to he published three U,tI. -urn■- IV, I in (j 
Republican-Journal, printed at P.olia-i. tiiai th. I may appear at a Probate < mri, to he held at I'.ri 
j last, within and for -aid < .mntv, on ihr -eron.| 
! Tuesday ot April next, at ten .n Mir ..'clock b. 
j fore noon, and show r.iuse, il any thev ha\ e, w hv 
j the prayer of said petition should not be granted. 
(.KOIM.K i; .l(>IIN"0\, .Fudgo. 
| A true coi*v. Attest lh.ii \x p. | na.M, llogi-tor 
Hdll. subs, rlber herebx give- public notice to all 
1 concerned, that he has l.cr.t dul\ appointed and taken upon himself the trust ot Admititsira 
J tor of the estate of 
.JAMKS A. WKNTWOin il, late of searsmont, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving |M„„i 
as the law directs; he therefore rcjiie-t .ill per 
1‘ 
sons who are indebted to stud deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those w ho ha\ c any demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle, 
tueut to him. IP HIKIIT s, K | j;\. 
PH OB ATE NOTICES. 
At ;i Court Ill'll! .'It Hl'lf.lst, Hitllli: >lnl |c| 
the ( ounty of U al.lo, on tin .ml To. -,l.iv oi 
March, A. I). 
I A I IK I I A WIHI I of KI mi v.i in the < mm v .-l 
1 t helming ami State of New i nk, ha\in- jur senteil tin authenticate.I ropy ot t,.r last whd ami 
te-(ament of JOHN W Will I I late <>| -ai I 
1,11 ra, deceased, lo he allowed, li led and n-cidct n, 
1 he Prohate Court of said < nitih .d Waldo, and that letters testamentary he Issued o the •••■. .,i. 
thereiti named. 
Ordered, That the said l-ah.dla ^ive notice 
to all persons interested h\ eausiiiyr a e..p\ of I this order to l.e puhlisited three week- n. .a —i v | i 
in the Ih puldman Journal. printed at Pmlha-t, tin 
lir-t puhlieation to he thirty da\- prior to tin 
.ml I irn-day of May, l-:.n, that they ma\ np 
IM-.Mr at a IT-, .at. oiirt, A he hi Id at If. i: -1. 
uithin and for -aid (ounty, on the -aid -.a.-mi 
Tuesday ot May lie\t, at ten the : -eh ! ,. 
noon, ami show eau-e, if any the\ have, w n 
j prayer of said petition should m-tT.. | 
hKo. I .lni!\Mi\ .I a• I. 
j A true copy. Atle-t P.oiianI I'i.i.u, K. .a-t.:. 
•» Prohate < .-urt held at It*., t. u jtleu 
i the < ounty ot Waldo, <>n the ..I I ... ,.i 
! Mareh. A I hi -hu. 
I > W. Ill. A < K named I, \, 
It. ■.truiiM-nt 
h 'lament d P.IC\ Din M K W 11 \ \ I y 
I alierty in -aid ounty d W a n,,, .|... | 
■in. p re-elite, -aid will t. Pr,,i. ,\< 
< hdere.i, That the -aid Ih o k a e n. 
all |n ... intere-icd hy e.iu-inyr a •• ii, 
"I’der to he published' three week- -v, 
!'• Hi the Pepuldh all -h m in;, i. ui. ., .,r |;. 
that they may appear at a Pr.•>>;,,« a 
at Kelta-t, w it hin ami t or -a id h m 
oml Tuesday of April nest, at ;• ■. j, 
before ... ami -Imu a II-e, a h 
why tin same -Mould not he proved •ioi*: 
lillulVOI. 
.a:u .i(,ii\-i>s .. 
O .I> "!■'■ All.-xt III.II IN C. Kin.1.. I! ... ?• ■ 
\t a Prohate •mrt held at P,. ia -r w a 
! th.' < ..nut of W aid", t- 
Mareh, A. !> I-' 
I >1 P11 I I II:!.’, I 
*' •11 11 hielit ": a I 
t1 -haumn- t .M \ I t \ W 1.1;|; .,.■ ... | 
H. -aid ( utility of W ald". I.. 
i.ti .1 -a1 u ;11 for Pi. hate. 
> 1 deled. That the -ai i .h.-e,.| |* 
all persons inter, ste.j h. .an-in- n ;,p 
order to he puhll-lu-d I hi ee W e. k v ,, 
I tiie Pepuldiean Journal. print. at Ihii 
the- nia app. ir at a Pro1.ate I. p. jM 
Ih Ii a -t. w tt hin am I tor -a id .nut •, p. 
1 n. day of \ priI next, at t. 
I the -.line should le t hr p-.... a],(l|' .• d 
■•h<» I I'>11 \sn\, 
N true op;. Atie-; |: .|! v\ P ill ■ p, 
At Pi" ha to ( out I m .1 a I K. -i ,. 
th. « at "| W ... .. 
Mareh. A Ih ,-■< 
I II N 'Ml 111 
I -ti tin id | n 
*■ '"fit M ! « d; I -Mil II | 
• •111 n. of Wah! ,, 
-aid w ill tor Pn-hat. 
M-.lored i an hi -aid .h'hn ;;• 
| 
'I n -da \ie *;!. V.1 'at ’t 
l.i.". K II \ 
\ e At;.--! lb.it n i' t 11 
\t a Pr .hat.- ..nrt |p .. .. 
Mas. I A. 1. p'' 
/ t|il. M PAT II -TI \ I S | 
e. rial II ill-1. i, I. , 
•Ui' am: te-tam. :,t -i h t P,|- \ I •, •: 
'•mt in -aid '. .it.". W 
• • i \ -. a a 
v P I IP. 
\' Pr I .. p. n ■ 
tin Ot W I .a, I 
M .!■'•!,. V It 1 -... 
j.M 1/ \ li! Til \ '.• W 
....... 
*« l‘ I ! I hi \ < 
••'I 1" I '•••' M- IV-t, -I I.- a 1 
fl>-- "i-'lir t«. I •»' |., S! -11, I till a 
111 In IJ < 1111 11 IM I *111 .1 t. 1 
!»• ! ’a -t. \\ it 11* i• i1 ■' 
I''- -<ia >•; \ i• i. at t. >. a 
a ii—-it. a tut -Imw < aia-r. It am •,;, ■, ?,a .n j 
mho I l«'»|| \-i .v '• 
! \ tra.- \ 1 loot \\ |* I it u*. 
A: a i*n l-atr ♦ .. 
M,, * amt •. U 
M n* \. n 
\i A '■ 
af- mi, t hr h h-H >•-; A A 
I »»r h rnl, 111 It ii,, a ! M,.: H a- 
a-1" i11 i' ■ -1, I III. i, | n 
f.h-1 f-r -a.-i < •ami m I 
; lav ••; A»m i. .m \i. at t• •. <•!' :i,■ ... k ! 
[ 'i—m. a n | -Imw .an I1, il am ji,.-. h.r. a a 11 
iT."OT at .-alit |U liti..n 'haul.I I,, t •••..: r, .! 
(.1 <> : .ii >l!\-* .1 
\ it «U \ It -t Boll IN r III !. 
Mi. ■ .A .a \\ 1 m,,1 
M. ... x .. 
i; m -m 
l 4. illi! I 11 \ h ! •; N. 
-.if I if V V 
v. hi; thr w ..in,, v, a,. 
*nh-i. 1'h,-if 11 .• .1 ... 
■h-r ta It tail.isfill'. a 
la'I'M •ll.'Itil I a:. hit. ■; I.. 
■: a i• |.. a 1 a I 




l- .1- *|l \ N 
\ tl n •' \tt- n If ».t NN h If I 
\; a hi -hat' .1 !•' ! at h 
!11 -' a.mt •! u a .. ! 
Man !i, A. h 
V \ HI M I M ■ "i 
•' AMI l> V. »!• 
-a' un: \\ fJ. |. 
■ 
aifl nil- I. i1 a 
< n-t.T. 'i. Tin" *M- -• ■ \! .. 
!»* >an- hit* iv-ii' a 
'‘' '■«' I’ I'-it-ht a. .. 
if I'Uhifari .K, IJH J.fit.h I I. 
tihn ai-ju-ar at l'l-h K- .... mi; 
U-t. W AMI, at.A ha | 
I ,iv.-. lax \ .. 
I'A' 1,1 ■•■.; 1 l"'iA •■ ,. h, 
\\ '! "A, 1 ,' \ 
"a MI i.i. ,a.m ii 
k\ I'.iii. r i ii i' iji \* ii. 
lir-l air 1 litia a am -I a 
tat- t-r aAAa ai-r, 
Oifr. I, | .,t 
| i t -1 if- I t it’, |, 
'" ha il'., I. Vn Vi.. I 
« I o I ■ * H X 
| 
V In;.\ I- -1 if-'-wh 
I *• Hi A hit M A 
* pa ..f W a :• a- 
a-' ft •• "a Ip > A \ KI '1 h 
I'.A t a Urn i-.-M III r 
m tin <•uni’. \Y -I... M 
as 11 law ,11 
male immediate pav tin nt. an n. -« -a 
nn a p- (uni U | |,i 
111*<t, i.li if in- -.1 
Mil." ( i- Wjw ML 
in tin < --nut of U I. 
as tin1 law direct in- them.m .• t. 
soils w ho are indebted P ~ai Mr. a-. I !. i.. 
make ! lit mediate pa v :•.*■ i.T, an li. c. 
demands thereon, to exInoH Ip. ,: i.. ': 
un-nt tt' liiin. •) i»H N v\ I \ l; U y 1: 
U 
tor of tin- «• tat*- ■•! 
I»A \ 11 > r. I »• *\M I.l | 
iu rtn County Wall | 
I A \ t \ M \ i: :;i M-, i. 
Till- 
[ .Mr I ! Ii at I 
taken upon !.ii:i-.• l: (In it u-t --t A a: a- 
tin- i-'taie of 
HAKIM" \l A N I > K I W ". ; 
in t!u- otiut' of Waldo, .terra 1 
a t in- law >iirr< t s ; hr t In I. o i. i. 
soils W In- aIV tnli .led I-- -aid -i- e- i, 
make III11»* d. ii. pa « \\ •.. ‘. 1 ■ 
demand-- tin 11-OII, I :im 
inent to him. I* H v 11 \ 
'| H |-i -ii 1 -•■ i!m here 1 •. 1 -a- rn.-d, t a 
and taken upon h.-r-Ht tin ii a- a \ 
tri\ Of tin- r-tale of 
.11 ‘"1111 II I.A l«-V Lit:- \\ 11 
in tin- < .Mint v -I W.-1 !*|o, d 1 
a the law dim t she tin-’. Ion- u, -; a 
soil- M ho are indebted to aid deem-*-o' .■ -1..i. n 
make i mun I:u p iv mi nt. a in 1 I' —. n |u. |. 
demands tiu-reon. to exhibit ri.« -ame Pm 
mo.it to In I. VI I. I. I M I A T. \ 
fPH h ibseribrr I 
I '•oin-erm-d, that In- ha- I..-, n dak -, 11 
and taken upon lnniselt the trust --I A lum i-ara 
tor of the estate of 
I V N I. N It K K l{S<) N s ,v a v 
in the Count\ of Waldo, ih-.-.-a -od. b\ y ■. ny i,.d 
as the law directs; he therefore re.ji:es|s all j 
soil' W ho are indebted to said decea-ed s -late to 
make immediate pa v ment,and hose w In hav e a n\ 
demands thereon, to exhibit the -am. tor setth 
me nt. to him. C 1 nip I\ T. \ |CM- |{m V 
THK subscriber In-rebv yiv pui-lir noth, i- ai! 
I eoneerned. that lie has been -inly appointed 
and taken upon bim-elt the trust oi Ad minis! rub 
of the estate of 
LK \NI>KK TOltl- V late of Montville. 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by yiviny b,.i,d 
as the law directs; In- therefore rei|ucst-all pei | 
sons w ho are indebted to >aid dm- i-.-d'- estate p. 
make im Mediate pav incut, and those who hav <• am I 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle | 
ment to him. ill AM II. Ml I.HCV Y j 
[-row Los:.* How Regained, 
j THE fiUENCt / OF / UF[ > 
KNQWTHYffi 
THE SCiENCE O F LIFE 
A Sdi mifii- ami Mai. Ami !•. ;>ul ,r v..!,a| Tnatiae OMlip I-Atith ul Y.mtli.l n mi!,-c ]'.■ \, ■., t4 
.Hu! I'lt v '..-ill I H ill! .’ I M.... ,L 
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1 ! A '■ V i ...• I 
:• 1 ;■ i- H " 'ii it. i. 
" -A " A I 
1 -,Vi, f. 
1 l-lll II V- ■ I I I l> »l I 1) 4 I 
li'itin ill \a..Ill .:! A att.-iaii,,,, |cir 
a I'll ! / ! J --- M 111 Ol'X '":.! 
1'iM 'll I. II! nr’ ••!•!.: 
r lr, ,j_ 
Tin: i .• • >111 ■ : Vi 
.Vi. I 
Penck,cot h;.y Steamboat Line. 
/ SVO U infer l rrtnu/ewent, / 
; [. tmr. Electa, 
i apt. EuWARD TRUE, Master, 
‘V •, I I. ■' 
W M I \\ ., -4 7 
l! *' y ly .It I 
v ! I I*- M.. \\ !•-, 
I • it: ,i .i11 VVl 
• ciifa 11:■ 11.■> ;ii j;, .i.is.. w \\ .it] 
i‘i;. «,ciii r:il MiiHugrr. 
* d 3 A 1 i i .. 
; :,!• r i)ri loih, 
'■ ;'t A. .. 
k" i: 
1 ! 1 I- :. i' ! 
< ! I.... *. .: J *i 
-Mil v. u 
i at -k.i; 
v- 
'. » * \ ■ 14. 1 
l- \ ■. ! ; 
V i'li \!.( 
» i. a ; IK, 
•' in I*- 
I a v \. a ..hf-TMi-a um 
C'U< A LtO. 
I -s I S 
C; k k :: j$lui x 
■■' : ■•... st s- 
..LA V v A N S AS 
: IT L L a I k.N >. ) LP NOS 
k- ;o fitt.i 
■» \ ifINSi N 
! 'k.- rr. a C 3 Of- 
M ill NS N 
*a r ■ ; TRAINS 
■'I- C ; j': :• U '.r.itw 1 I 
i- :k !L •. i». lill, (.'ill 
>: -NTS COIN 
ni, ml : \ i:.\ .. 
c.v "■ m i: .-a] r: .-v.. 1 
a ii.r a <' c .LOUADO 
Si’KINuk i. tit .:. K 
.13 Cl* .A !. 31 •• A 
w M o: ?*. •> > T k.v -.».•*! 
ill 1 t ra r- 
r. vk* S !• 
Tat I. T >! 
S -c a:. «. ■ ,,. >t‘ C 
v 7 t(■ i 7: i*(‘„ 
• ’* 
1 All! 
-A aV < S'tra 
E, ST ,jOHh. JO:: f SEBASTIAN 
-• •')'.* a: J :-.S3 Ala 
13 INVALUABLE FOR 
COUCHS AND COLDS. 
v’.if. SI. .i< :il! <1 mil;*;is1 a. 
C, MORGAN & SONS, Proprietors, 
J’ROVIDKXCl R. 1. 
JOK;4 R. .'VIASON, 
vr roiiMOY a r lam 
\M> 
sol.ici roc or r i n \ is. 
Nirrlwrlisht A » lark's Block. lUMillll, KL 
... I-.II. I*r !• Will „l,tain l‘nl.nl.. 
imi'iitdr- !>• ii a ami ■(•■n,I -.uii. ,, 
iln.ir. iii. nl ..| I' lii iil- ; ami an, u.I all kin,la ,,| 
'ali'iit himiin 
tot) imt-a|iiiiii)cu,‘o imiu-il. Ill 
